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Jtusinrjss fitI#T 
Wm. P. HUNNE WELL, 
Cabinet Maker ft Jobber, 
ami dealer In 
COFFINS and CASKETS, 
KLLAWntrrH. ME. 
fy-Nhop on Main street, three doora above th 
Kllimurlli llouaa. 37 
PLOWS r 
Ear .*•!# by the 
Morse Plow Co., 
A"». 13, Commercial Street, 
a.* BOSTON 
’’"tWitciieu. linos. & champTjn, 
Wholesale Grocers 
ANI» 
PROVISION DEALERS 
•» COM MF.IICIAI, 8TRRKT, 
(THOMAS BLOCK,) 
J y Portland, Me. J. r thampllti. > j* .Vtm'r! 
CHASE, ROGERS ft HALL, 
Commission Merchants, 
acd who'rMh dealers In 
Flour & Provisions, 
No. Al Cotnmrrclul Street, 
l PORTLAND, Me. 
Frad’k I*. Ifall. ) J'bv*iin.*-.’ 
HATHAWAY A LANQDON, 
Dealers in 
Mfu m&sa, 
Wo. 190 Mlulc Mlrr«*l, 
(Formerly 16 Long Wharf,) 
«LIRf IATIAWAY, ) 
isii a. lan«do*, j 11 BOSTON. 
rI7vler, Lamb it Co., 
Manufacturer?* and Wholesale I lea tern in 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers 
ALSO I'KALEA* IN 
unti ■ ninme« 
S« I •' C O H N i: R V I A I, N TKDBT, 
4 ruitrt.AM*. 
.4 re removed our Manufactory to Minnot. 
Me. until our former place of husinrVs i* rebuilt. 
.1tn34 
AUGUSTUS B. FERRY & Co 
DEALER* IM 
FLOUB & GROCERIES, 
ALSO 
GENERAL COMMISSION NERCHMTS, 
2.9*. STATE STREET BOSTON. 
Particular attention given to sales of Fish, Oil, 
ami other protluec. 
A. B. Peany. j 0. If. Perry. J J. (3 Moseley. 
IW 
George P. Clark & Co., 
SHIP BROKERS, 
7 Jf CO..!. UXEC/A T NTH EXT. 
iST-F.'i*.™. BOSTON. 
raghts aad Chafer* procured Wsscla Bought him! 
Ijj# Sold. Iiourau e ciffctiHi, Ac. 
A. J. KI. N I 0SNr~ 
ma ulacturer of aid dealer iu 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
•FRANKLIN STKKKT, 
Jbliaworth, Mo 
Rrpatrtug and rainting done with neat lie** ami 
despatch. Iliacksnifth Work, of all kind*, done hy ex|**rienc- 
ed workmea ami at short notice. 1 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
COUNSELLORS AT UH', 
ELLSWORTH. ... MAINE- 
a. VAVMartoi'ftK. L. A- AM BAY. 
BUsa..-«h.Ocl. 1st. 1*6.1. 1 
Wm P JOY 
ATTORNEY 4* COl. \Sl.LLOR AT LAW, 
Office over J. W. Hill ACo 
41 Mm* St. Ellsworth. 
A. F BURNHAM. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Partieular attention given to making Deeds Mort- 
gages, Ac. 
Special al ten! ten dti oted to the collection of de- 
mand* against persons in the County of Hancock. 
Uflica ou state street, oyer Aikens'store, 
1* ELLSWORTH, Ate. 
J. C. CALDWELL, 
Attorney »(• Counsellor at Law. 
Office orer n’d/int Brown's .Vfore, 
Stilt** Street. 2i 
\\ V Ml4 101 A> Aio, 
BLCRSFOKT, Me 
manufacturers of 
ATWOOD S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP. 
With Glass Cylinder* aud Galvanized Hod* ft lloxe* 
t'uiups are W urrauted not to affect tlo* 
A water or g»t out of order with fair usage. Prices 
ranging from $8 to $•.*»>. 
j^-Mnte, Count) aud Town llight* for sale. 
Agents for the 'Andcraon Spring lied Hot- 
on, the Common Sense Churn aud the best 
• iamb Wringer in the markat I 
Grave Stones, and Monuments, 
and all other kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stone Work 
executed by 
J O H H GHAUT, 
BUCKS PORT, maim:. 
We intend to keep constantly on hand a large 
variety of Merawental work. Our facilities lor 
obtaining Stock, and carrying on the business, is 
tacit a, to enable us to sell (rood Mat ble and llood 
Work, at as low a price as can L« obtained at any 
place; and we shall try to do so, with all who 
have an oecari >n to purchase anything in our line 
•f business, if they will honor us with a call. 
Uueksport, Dec, 17th, 18C1. 12 
J. L. MACOMBEB 
manufacturer and dealer in 
CAHHIAO-ES. 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING 
Blucksmillilng A Horse shoeing 
prompt], Attended to. 
Wathb Strict, Ellsworth, Mi. 
Ellaworth Feb. 56 1866. 
ALL KIXDS OF 
Dry Goods k Lumbermen's Goods, 
Just Opened, 
AND t'JIKAI* FuK CASH. 
EXrH.i.VVE street. /IA.VC.on 
JmU 1, UiiESSf.U « CO. 
8. P. BROWN*SON. I 
Commission Merchants, 
405 NINTH 8TRRRT, 
WASHINGTON, D. O. 
rtWTM I l.\H vrrKATlOX PAH*TOT1IK 
SALK OK ANTllllA< ITK AND (TMHKIt- 
La.M> < Lr.MItKIt.OKANITK, LlMK, 
( KMKNT, Sl.ATK, IlKM'K. If IV. 
Potato km. runs. Oats. At., At. 
Mercantile rolleetion* made in Mii* C ity, and thro- ugh <Mir Corrcnponrienre in all I’ait* uf the t’nitetl 
•'late*. Iliired Kate* of Freight* Obtained for 
Veaeela with l>l*pntcli. 
I 7TM// rhiiM* at/iiintt thv (im'ernmr,nt 
l ’tJ>f fo/ZeWer/. 
s. p. nicowN. a. p. immvx. 
I-ate Navy Agent. dull 
Oyster & Eating Saloon, 
J. W. COOMBS, P.ur.lEro., 
Osgood's Block, 
SATE STREET, ELLSWORTH. MAINE 
DAVIS * I.OKD, 
Diakialc and retail dealer* In 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL 
40 Mi Strrbv Hi.i.j*worth. 
J.~A. DEANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
(office over J. A J. T. Crippen* Store.) 
N”o. -I Main direet. K.Uaworih Me 
m iri'j: hi .1 III.- a v-a- 
Dr. L. W, HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
#» flier •rrr J. It*, ffifl A <’•*». ftimre. 
Until farther nntio* Dr. Hodgkins can ha found 
at hi* day or atgA/, except when abseut on 
professional calls. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 1st, 1865. 46 
TlkeiF brothers. 
nasLaas is 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES, 
Ft MIH. Ac Ac., Ac. 
Hri<*nta, Pressed, Jayanrd ant Glass Ware. 
Manufacturer* of 
Vf&nll9 
State Stro.t, Ellsworth. Me. 
a. sicae. | o. a. sixas | r. a. aiaaa 
painting Tlazing, 
PAPER HANGING. 
Javing purchased the exclusive right to use 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
lam prepared to do all kind* o( draining, it 
copies nature accurately. I c*u do tuore draining 
in two hours with this Machine than caa bc«l.<n 
in one day by hand. t*bopeast end of Union Riv- 
er bridge. 
I. T. SMITH, 
| KI1*worth. Sopt. 4th, 18fG. 33 
Painting, 
DRAINING, 
And !Papr*r Hanging. 
Shop over Henry Hollins' Harness Store. Or- 
ders from out of town promptly attended to. 
J ft. I.OKO. 
Ellsworth Dec. 1SG5. 4titf 
Flour, 
Corn, 
W. /. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries. 
For sale by 
J. R. .1 R. REDMAN. 
U. S. War Claim Agency. 
Pensions, Bounties, Bark Pay and 
Prize Money, 
From j a | y obtained lor A'oldicrs, Seamen and their 
heirs, by 
S. WiTKItHOIME, 
ELLSWORTH, AiF. 
f. «s._Adtii-r rnm. All business bv mail 
J will receive immediate attention. Terms very 
moderate uul uo charges uuless successful. 
6. WATERHOUSE. 
GOLD! GOLD! 
The subscriber has just returned from boston 
with a new and splendid assoi tmeut ot 
Fine Huld Walclips 
for Ladies cr dents; nice Silver Watches; Gold 
Cuainsof various pater ns; Pins, Rings, 
etc., etc., etc. 
All of which will be sold at the lowest living 
rates. 
Call and see them. 
E^Same store with A. T. Jettison. 
Gao. F. Dunx. 
Bllswertti, July Cth. 
1'UhKDoM NOTICE 
This certifies that I have given to my minor Son 
lieorge \V. tiravea. hi* time to «et ami trade for 
himself until tw* is twenty-one years old. and I shall 
claim none of Ids earnings nor pay any debts of Ids 
c..“,r»"i"g alHT ."i» Ha..-. 
mo^;> t (_|f Av|. 
| Trenton, Oet. 18th. IIMIfl! 8" ll 
J^KKKIXJM NOTH K. 
I hereby give notice tli.it I have relinquished to 
mv sou. Frank I.. IJoIf, the lemainder of his minor* 
K\ fora valuable eoiifideiaiioii. ami that I shall 
claim none of Ids wages, and will not pity any 
debts of his cor trading alter this date. 
II, Itnl.F, 
West (iould-sboro. Oet. 24, INK*. .'tw40 
DISSOLUTION. 
f|’ 111'. Co-partnership heretofore existing under 
f the ti in name of >AI NhKII'' «!t I'KTKIiN, I expired hv limitation thc'Jthot October, insl. The 
business of the linn w ill be a«U»»*ted by either mem- 
ber of the firm. II It. >A1 MH-KS 
W. II, FKTKKS 
Kllsworth, Oct. ?4, In**. 3w40 
NOTICE. 
rpnK FI KM OF F. I.. FOLK & CO. has been 1 dissolved br mutual consent, 
F. I.. Cole will settle the business of the late 
firm. F. I.. COl.B. 
OKOKOK WKStON. 
tiouldsboro. Oet, 1st, l**». 3n40 
ALL KISDS OF 
Rubber Coats 
at the 
ju'hhki: noons aokxcy, 
Wholrule iiml Jictull, 
rXCIlAXGK ST11KKT, HASnnR. 
•In,.I J. DHKSSElt a CO. 
Tllr Kill, worth American 
,§ook, tfart £• |ob printing (Dffut, 
r. f. I, S W O It T II M A n t. 
i.V. A'. SA WISH,.1‘roprielvr 
\ 
poetry. 
The Old Elm Tree. 
O ! the old rim tree is standing now, 
Where il stood so long ago, 
When in its shade we children played, Till the sun in the west grew low, 
An«l iis branch** reach as far.in and high, 
\nd the sky above is as clear. 
Hut under it now no children play/ 
In the golden day* of the year.' 
The fttmbcnm* creep thro* the rustling leaves. 
That fall on the moss-grown seat, 
And tall grass waves where In other years 
It was trodden by children’* fe-t. And the bees hum lazily in the *h «K 
Through th long bright siiui ne ’s day. 
An«l the nolt wiiul iiiiiriiiurs with lonely sound 
When* the children used to play. 
They are all gone from their childhood** home. 
And have wandered far nirav ; 
I Of all that band of the dear old time, There Is not one left to-day. 
They are parted now by many a mile. 
\ Ami (be waves and mountain* high ; 
And one bus gone to the lioml lievonil, 
Through the goldeu gates of the sky. 
And many a vear has come and gone, 
nd many a summer's sun Has pas**A •down the troiden west. 
When the long bright d«\ was done ; 
And many an autumn wind has blown. 
And many a w inter east, 
OVr hill and vale, its shroud of mow. 
Since the children met there last. 
And the weary years will still move on 
With their sunshine and their pain; 
Hat there in the shade of the old elm tree, 
They will never all iivct again, 
lint there is a haven of ipiiet rest. 
And it* portal* are open wide; 
And one by one a* the angels rail, 
They will meet on the other side. 
cUatuatfs!, 
Ancient Times of Mt. Desert. 
.1 prologue—Origin of the Vamc of Mi. l)e..- 
• rf—Orthoepy if the name.—Early Explorers— 
Madame do (inerekeuille's Charter—Port 
I loyal—Father's Ward and Masse—Territo- 
rial Limits Extended—Madam tl's Missimia- 
ry and Cnhmlal Pmject—Mf. lbsert' Peach- 
ed—S/. S:ir?o«r Astintu—„ l \rir Site Select- 
ed— Disputes—Settlement commenced—-..4 
Hostile Ship Appears—Preparations for 
Hattie—Argali l ictnrious—De The/ Kill- 
ed — Drstructmd of the Settlement — Disper- 
sion of the Colonists—Port Pm/al and St. 
Croix Destroyed—Dc Peystcr—-41 Bit oj 
Mrt ri/ — (\inclusion. 
Kkii.ni* Kt >t:—Having innrii* another 
t«» Mount I>i sert. I have li.nl 
reviveiI in tiiv iii mii *ry the associations 
which cluster aroiiml that t’anious insular 
«l»nt. Xew siifiits ami aiiditioiial reminis- 
eenres have been witnessed and aequiml. 
which have 'i°*i it'lll'd anil extended till' in- 
terest I !mvi. hint ifon, felt in all that 
I pertains to this now noted plan of resort. 
I 1 have hefore Intimated that Mt. Desert 
ean lay elaiin to historic transactions which 
are as exciting and interesting as any otli- 
rr locality in Maine, if not in Xew Kug- 
luuil, can adduce. Although an exliaus- 
tive account of it-, history will not lie ex- 
peeti'd in a newspaper cnmminucutinn. yet 
an outline sketch may answer the same 
purpose which the simple bone ol a fossil 
I did to ( uvii r. or else lend to stimulate in 
some of your readers a desire to heeonn* 
better acipiaiuti'il w ith the renowned events 
which pertain to this "sea-girt isle.*’ 
Mount Desert was anciently known to 
the Abenaki Indians liv the name of I'eine- 
tig or IVmrtie. but the Kuglisli gave it that 
of Mount Mansell m honor of Sir Hubert 
Mansell. I iiampl.iiu. one of the most not- 
ed French explorers of his time, is tho au- 
II tor of the present appellation—Mount 
Desert, lie and and his countrymen call- 
ed it Monts Deserts, however, which im- 
plies a plurality of mountains, and is in ac- 
eordanie with the fact itself. Many su|i- 
pose that the term Desert was applied as 
being eminently suitable, because of the 
hare and bleak appearance of Hie moun- 
tains. This Idea should not he entertained, 
because, in early limes, these bights were 
dad in the verdure of luxuriant forests, 
and the picture they presented to the eye of 
Champlain and his party w as such alone 
as would clialengc their admiration, and 
as w ould elicit from them some apin-llatioti 
which would remind them of their native 
France, when: they were wont to behold 
mountain scenery not much unlike that 
they were then gazing upon with raptur- 
ous delight. As they contemplated the 
I,cantv of the scene before them, they, 
doubtless, reverted to their own Ceveunes 
1 mountains whose retired dells and passes 
were know n as the Deserts. There in the 
deserts of I.anguedoe. the Yaudols ami 
I ami-arils in the days of relentless and 
I sanguinary persecution, were wont to as- 
semble to hold converse with the Supreme 
Father. Did not the wild and unexplored 
j deities ot Hie mountains of ancient I’cmc- 
tig naturally re-uwakeii in those old ex- 
plorers the memories which the rugged 
and imfreipientcd passes of the Ceveunes 
! would bring to mind? We can readily im- 
agine that the resemblance at once seen 
between the Island bights anil those ol 
France, prompted Champlain to term the 
former the mounts ol the deserts—or Mons 
Deserts. 
There is a tradition which I have hoard, 
relating to the circumstances that gave 
name to the aforesaid mountains, w hich 
inns thus:—A vessel in early limes, sailing 
near to Hematlg saw the elevation distinct- 
ly. .Shortly after, on looking towards the 
land, those'on hoard the vessel found that 
i the fog had settled down upon the ancient 
1 11 _I ....... .at.x 111/1 til.-Ill tVslIII 
■•Where are the mountains?” was the quc- 
| ry that passed from man to man. ••They 
have deserted ns." was the successive re. 
I spouse. Meneelorth. (so sai’h the tradi- I tioti) that chain of mountains became known 
! .Mount Desert. Wlienee this story origi- 
I nated I know not— probably it was 'invent- 
ed for the purpose of onlightening those 
who love to inquire after knowledge. 
Authorities dirt'er :ts to the prommeiatioii 
of Mount Desert, " lien the point is he- 
\ olid dispute as to whether the name is to I he understood a> a verb, a mum or an ad- 
ijeetive. then we eau reach a conjeet eon- 
elusion. If we are to adhere to lamieh or- 
thoepy, then, as a substantive, the pronun- 
ciation w ould he (won;/) tint suir. If w e 
follow the usage ot the oldest inhabitants’, 
they would be found to lend their sanction 
to Desart. The only point actually to be 
settled now. is this: Is tbe accent on the 
tir-t or on the second syllable? I'sage leans 
hot It ways—is like an ambidexter, or as 
equivocal as the Delphic oracle. Web- 
ster's Dictionary presumes not to utter a 
dictum one way or the other, and. eonse- 
qucntlv. the vexatu qmcstla i< left for eve- 
ry one’to settle according to ills taste. I 
prefer to pronounce it De-sert, accent on 
the last syllabic; those who prefer can call 
it Des-eri. accent on tile first syllable. 
Mt. Desert in the early part of the 17th 
century, was beheld by Grnsiiold, pring. 
De Monte. Weymouth, Smith and others, 
tint it seems no attempt was made towards 
colonising it untill Madame de Guerclie- 
ville, stimulated by the advice of Father 
Cotton, the provincial of the Jesuits, deter- 
mined to Inaugurate a scheme fur jpropag- 
audietn. Her influence ut the French court 
gained the attention of Henry IV and his 
queen Maria do Medicis, wile heartily es- 
poused her plans. De Monts, having sur- 
rendered Ins charter of Acudie, the same 
i 
was transferred to Madame Guerchcvillc, | 
who. at once, took steps to carry into effect 1 
her missionary • iterpris" I’outrincourt 
and liis son Itionccurt, Imd for several years, 
hoen engnjjed in establishing a colony at Port Koval, (now Annapolis, X. S.) and 
this settlement, together with the oue at 
St. Croix Island, had led to the mission 
project of Mndamn Guerchcvillc- The 
events that were preliminary to the found 
ing of the mission, were of an inauspicious 
o'tarocter In Ifill, Fathers Pierre Baird 
ami F.ucmoud Masse nreompanicd Biett- 
court to Port lloyal; hut the dissensions 
that occured on the voyage between the 
.lesuites and the merenrial and youthful 
commander of the vessel, did not tend to 
make the stay of the priest very agreeable 
after they reached their destination. Here, 
at Pnutriiicnurt's colony, we will leave 
these priests and reeross the Atlantic. 
Madame Gnerchcville, after the death of 
lying Henry, Imd her territorial limits so ex- 
tended as tn embrace the vast erca lying 
between the St. Imwrcnee river and Flor- 
ida-even including the Knglish settlement 
at James tow n and the Hutch possession* 
at what is now New York. A strong tide 
of religions enthusiasm favi red the further- 
ance of additional efforts on the part of the 
Jesuits tn plant their faith in the New 
World. Madame Guerchcvillc, with the 
aid of court and royal influence., hacked 
up by liberal contributions from her pat- 
rons, enabled her tn soon fit oat a sipall 
craft of a hnudred ton*, bearing a |>artv of 
lorty-eight sailors anil colonists, including 
two Jesuit Fathers, Quentin ami Du Tlict 
Tim vessel win abundantly stored with the 
needed supplies to which was added horses 
and goats- A courtier named Saussayu ; 
commanded the vessel, mid on the 12th of 
J/nrclt. 1013. amidst the hem-dictions of an 
assembled crowd, the expedition set sail for 
a trails- Atlantic shore. In about two 
mouths. Port ISoyai was readied, and tik 
ing on hoard liaird and Masse, the prow of 
the. little craft was shaped westward. 
They intended to steer for Penobscot lint 
udvrntious winds hr,(light them to Mt. Des- 
ert, whose high, towering mountains, dad 
in tlie cheerful verdure of spring, ami win- 
! some forests of uiiiliragcmis shade, and out- 
lying islets of tranquil repose, seemed to 
I invite them to stop there to establish their 
contemplated mission. No sooner did they 
I reach their moorings on the eastern side of ! tlie Island than n clamorous dispute arose 
aiming the sailors as to tlie amount of wages 
they were to receive. Pending the wran- 
gles that then ensued, the company went 
ashore, erected a cross, had mass, chanted 
tlie Tr Drum fmt’irJuinns, and named the 
place St. Savioer, which was. prnhaily, be- 
tween liar Harbor ami Otter Creek. 
In the distance, rising up from the for- 
est. a smoke was seen, mid liaird, at once, 
limit his steps in that direction. and finding 
a number of Indians there, lie was persuad- 
ed by them to go in a westerly course, to a 
village, to administer the rite of baptism to 
tile great chief of Astieou. Embarking in 
a canoe, lie was paddled 1>y the stalwart 
uatfvWi to the spot indicated. Tlie chief 
i was Merely sulFering from a severe cold. 
1 and liaird ilid not realize tlie pious expec- I lotion a dying man might crave. Leaving 
| the wigwam «t Astieou, lie sallied forth to 
view the beauties of the neighboring shore. 
He came upon a spot w hich seemed to him 
a more desirable locality than St. Saviour 
for tin- site uf the mission ; ami, on rejoin- 
ing his companions, liaird induced them to 
proceed witli the vessel to tin- lovely ami 
somewhat secluded place Iim had selected. 
It was mi a gleiitle, grassy slope which de- 
I seended to the sea. "It looked southeast 
upon a harbor w here a fleet might ride at 
anchor, sheltered from the gales by a clus- 
ter of small islands."f 
No sooner did the party commence erect- 
ing their habitation—after having first set 
up a cross—than Siussay fell into a dis 
1 pule with the preists. lie proposed at once 
! to commence tilling the soil, whilst the 
[ eclesiastics were equally as stremms to 
proceed with the Imihiingoperntioiu- Four 
; tents, which the Queen of France had pre- 
sented to Madame (Jitereheville, had been 
■ erected, several buildings bad been com 
; mcuccd and foundations begun for a fort, 
| when a w hite sail was espied approaching ! the cnast. Was the strange craft that of a 
friend nr foe? As it m-ared the laud sev- 
en gnus could lie counted on a side- Evi- 
dently the intent of the commander of that 
j vessel was hostile. All now was commo- 
tion and alarm among the colonists. They 
forgot their licikcringi and recriminations, 
and ill view of a threatened danger, hasti- 
ly set out to defend themselves uud to pro- 
tect their property. 
The redoubtable ('apt. Samuel Argali of 
Virginia, bad been appri-edof tin-opera- 
lions that were progressing at Mt. Desert, 
while lie was erni-illg in the neighboring 
waters, and as lie. in Ills intemperate zeal, 
imagined that the French were encroach- 
ing upon English territory, he at o.tec de- 
termined to thwart their plans, lie eared 
not if France and England were ill a slate 
of tranquility ut that time, neil her did it 
1 matter to him tli-it Franca eousidsred her* 
i self the rightful possessor of the Acadian 
domain. ’Parchments, signatures and seals 
i were to him of no account, wlieu lie saw a 
pro-pcet of booty ahead; audit* he could, 
without any qualms ofiieart agony, abduct 
,i I’oi.-tlooiias from the home w here she 
I rescued from death a hrave and noted coun- 
I try man of hi*, we cannot question the fact 
that lie would have no sc ruples in destroy- 
ing both the lives and property of even a 
religious community. The colonists at the 
! approach of Argali became "confused.— 
Saiissayc and Ins pilot lost all resolution 
1 and behaved like cravens. La J/ottc, hi* 
lieutenant, with an ensign, a sergeant, the 
Jesuit 1 >u Then, and a few other hrave 
men hastened on hoard their vessel, Imt 
not in time to /nose her cable. Argali was 
j toon ci«*e upon them. and. while martial 
inu-ir from his ship was wafted over the 
sea and chimed in with the measured indo- 
! dy of the shore-dashing waves, he opened 
| a broadside upon the unknown foe. which 
was replied to by a volley of mu-ketrv.— 
Flcary, the French captain, shouted Fire! 
Fire! aud Father J>u Thet in the excite- 
ment. not realizing the importance of hav- 
; iug the cannon pointed towards the enemy, 
applied the torch and although the shot 
, was harmless, yet, ••the cannon made a* 1 much noise a* the enemy’s,'’ write* the o!>- 
; servant Baird. A rattling storm of mus- 
ketry again swept across the deck of the 
colonists’ craft, and Father Du The* was 
numbered with the slain, lie had wished 
to become a martyr to the cause he loved 
and that doire wa* granted. The Kngli*h 
continued their volleys of shot, until they 
found no response came from the French 
ships. Thereupon they lowered a boat and 
boarded her. La Motte alone ottered re- 
sistance to the hist, with sword in hand, 
but his intrepidity gained for him the es- 
teem of Argali and ho was spared. The 
decks of the captured vessel were strewn 
with the dead aud dying, and without de- 
lay. the captors landed on the beach, and 
ranged among the tents and the baggage, 
plundering ut will whatever was of value 
to them. Tlio next morning Snnssaye 
[’merged from his hiding place in the woods 
and surrendered himself to the compieror. 
I)u Tliet was buried beneath the broken 
mission cross, and tile hearts of his surviv- 
ing countrymen were filled with sadness nt 
bis loss, nnd at the dentil of the others who 
bravely dared to die with him. The cap- 
ture demolished the half-built dwellings 
and destroyed the other buildings which 
bail been commenced. The prisoners were 
Jisposed of thus : Snnssaye, Masse and 
thirteen others were turned adrift ill n 
boat, and making their perilous way east- 
ward. fortunately tliov fell in with two 
French trading vessels which Imre them 
iafe to Wiiles. Father Itiard and thirteen 
itlirrs were carried to Virginia, and nfter 
liaising through many strange vicissitudes, 
they ultimately arrived in France, Fort 
Royal nnd St. Croix were likewise visited 
and destroyed by Argali, pud Footrincoort 
entertained the opinion that the spite Hi- 
ard had towards lliencnurt, induced the 
wily Jesuit to instigate, through Argali, 
the extinguishment of those two settlements 
France, at this time, hnd so much to en- 
gross her attention nt lioiae, as nut to care 
about seeking tn redress the grievances of 
her distant American colonies, and lienee 
the mi justifiable conduct of Argali was not 
by France made a casus belli. 
A few years since a gentleman named 
Del’eyster, of New York, was neciislomed 
to make summer visits to South West Har- 
bor. His chief place of resort was the site 
of the ancient settlement between Hass 
Harbor and S. W. Harbor. On bis fmnl 
visit, lie made several excavations in the 
aforesaid locality, and then he forthwith 
left the Island, .'.lid has not since returned. 
Shortly afterwards, on examining the ex 
cavatioiis. citizens who dwdlt near by I 
thought they saw appearance* w hich want 
to show that something w hich hail heen 
Imriail there hail heen removed. Humor 
was current that I)o I’eyster had unearthed 
a treasure trove; hut nothing further citine 
to light concerning it. The question at 
once arises did De l’evater actually exhume 
anything worth mentioning at the place 
noted f If so. 111:1 v it not have heen secret- 
ed there hy the French colonists of llit-'tto 
save it train the grasp of Argali ? Mere is 
a theme for the curious, and if further 
light is ever thrown upon it, it may set at 
rest some of the disputed points of antiqua- 
rians concerning the place w here the es- 
cutcheon of Mdtiie. fiuerehrrille was set up 
hy her Jesuit colonist'. Ir is supposed hy 
some writers that a remnant of the French 
colony remained at Mt. Desert, and this 
might he inferred from the remains of an- 
cient inhabitants that are still to ho soon 
in several localities. Indeed, we know 
that the Island became quite a place of re- 
sort for fishermen and others, from the 
time of the expulsion to the revolution.* 
The history of the "Desert Isle," from 
the period above glanced at. down to re- 
cent times, involves some striking incidents 
which are worthy of recital, hut the unex- 
pected length of this communication pre- 
ludes the idea of touching upon it now. 
Should the opportunity present itself, I 
may at. another time furnish for the Age 
a dflinintion of that portion of the history 
of this remarkable island, w hich is subse- 
quent to the foregoing account, 
Ellsworth, Aug. "7, IdUfi. J. E. L. 
rrito President ofthe ttanjror IIist«>rh**d Society, 
K. I.. Hamlin, K-»«p, ha taken eo sidoriible paint 
t<b identify the spot when* the Jesuit mi-sioti 
was commenced, and from the description Riven 
l») Ituirtl—le-rihiu^ a little hill, the sloping ground 
the quality ofthe soil, and the two -prinjr* 01 waf r 
near by, a’-, well as the di-tauee—three leagues 
front *f. Saviour—etc., lie has fume to the conclu- 
sion that the identical -pot is to be found on the 
farm of Mr Fcrnald. near the entrance of Some*' 
sound a al just abovesomli \V>.**t Harbor. Others 
have suppo'cd that tin* locality was between M. \V. 
Harbor and Hass Harbor—about half a mile west 
ofthe s. \V. Harbor nieettn.kr house. In the latter 
place are to he seen indisputable traces of an aeient 
ssttlenient: hilt wind ve**tijres were seen by Mr It. 
on tli-* Firnald farm apart from excavation**. 1 have 
not letirned. Mr. Fetnahl informs the writer that 
flu* excavations mentioned wera prohully made hy 
Indians. Hut ItairdV* description seems to favor 
Lite opinion entertained by Mr. U. 
♦Since writing the above it lias o-eurred tome 
that the !>«•. Pey-jon above mentioned w is simply 
an ai'tiqiiary. and I- the author of h euriou- hook, 
entitled "Tlie Dutch at the North l*ole.” Ilis re* 
-earelie* at >11. I >e**ert were for the purpo-e of eluc- 
idating the history ofthe French settlement there. 
At a future lime I may allude more fully to thr re- 
sult of his investigations, wliielt farts have e.ome 
to hand since tin; above was written. 
The Last Disgrace. 
IfTummony come* w ell up to hi* support 
or even eminent* tu the net ion of the ether 
wing" ef the Doiuueritcy id New York city, 
Jehu Morrissey, the eminent prize-fighter, 
gumtder nnil "rough,” will he elected te the 
■lOtll Congress ef iliene United State*. He 
Ini* turned ntie think ef the party, iind tlierr 
i* littledonlit.n* th cn»e nowstands, that h 
w ill ho able to buy Inn w ay into thin coveted 
place through the rotti-miess of New Yeik 
politica- 
l'll!* follew'* history i* «* well know n a* 
Dick Turpin'* or Harney Aren'* lie ha* 
lilted almost evtry position Irom drunken, 
brawling, viijtihond to the prinee ef 
*moe**fnl gambler*. Fifteen year* uge In- 
fi,rUreil in sneii saloon knoek-down*. silent 
..ii.t r.,1 il.iit*, allair* a* enileil iinnr .Snlli- 
van's life in i ‘aliforniu nr Hilly (mule's in the 
great Metropolis. tie brcaiiic sill liillo-i 
imteil when lie eentcmleil with 11 con an. 
across the line, in "a rattling mill" for fur- 
ther honors, Hot Ilis grand and ehiofest 
triumph lay ill llio success that followed 
some rash helling on election results in ’.Vi 
mul lid ami extensive gambling schemes 
lie was then enabled tu carry on. Ilis wnj 
establishment in New York has been al- 
most a literal lu ll In hundreds and thou* 
amis, ami Ilis recent imerathm- at S.irnroga 
have disgusted humanity, indeed, so ter. 
cililv dbl die excesses conunilcd in Id- 
esIaMBm -d upon its |iroinplucssand 
supporters, that public opinion actually 
drive away the respectable portion ot the 
pleasure travel of tile Springs weeks be- 
fore the season was done. 
Yet. John Monissey is uaiuinatul to the 
Pith < ongre-s! 
(oid knows tile standard Is none too high, 
of A.. politics: but it does seem ns 
though liuinani y should send out a protest 
against this thing. »o indignant and so 
powerful that even New Yol k brothels dare 
not thrust mis brutal diameter into an 
arena that should he so dignified and 
respectable as an American I ougi ess. 
—1'ol‘thnul Shir. 
yjTl'co. \V. Herrv has received the ap 
piniitii'ciit of (’olleetor of internal Kcvcnue 
for the Fifth District. He attcmled the 
convention that nomiuutcd (ieiieral t 'lmm- 
lierlin, also the convention that nominated 
Mr. lJike, was present at the last republi- 
can union caucus in this city only a week 
before election, hut on election day voted 
the democratic ticket. Ilis conversion 
was very sudden, and if the Senate stops 
his pay it will not ha very profitable. 
— llurkland Uunocrut. 
The Best Fun. 
‘Now. hoys, I'll tell yon how we cm j 
have some fiin,’ said Freddie II—-, to Ilia 
companions, who had assembled on a beau- ; 
liful moonlight evening, for sliding, snow- 
hailing, and fan generally. 
•How / Where / What is it /’ ashed 
■everal eager voices all at once. 
‘I heard widow M-tell a man n little 
while ago,’ replied Freddie, 'that she would 
jo over and sit up with a sick child to- 
night. She said she would he over aliout 
sight o'clock. Now, as soon as she is gone 
let's go and make a big snow man on her 
loor-step, to that when alia comes hack in 
the morning, she cannot get into her house 
without first knocking him down.’ 
•Capital, First rate, Hoora,' shouted 
inme of the hoys. 
•See here.’ ’said Charlie N-. I’ll 
tell yon the best fun. 
‘What is it /’ again inquired several voi- 
oe." at once. 
•Wait a while.’ said Charlie. ‘Who's 
got a wood-saw ?’ 
•I have.—So have I,—And I. answered 
three of the I toys. Hut wlint in the world 
do you wnnta wood-saw for/’ 
•Von shall see,' replied Charlie. ‘It is 
almost eight o'clock now, so go and get 
your saws. You, Freddie and Nathan, 
get each an nxe, and I will get a shovel. 
Let us all he back here in fiftue.. 
and then /’ll show yon tlie fun.’ 
The boys separated to goon their sever- 
al errands, each wondering what the fun 
could lie. ami what possible use could hu 
made of wood-saws and axes ill their play. 
But Charlie was not only n great favorite 
with them all. lint also an acknowledged 
leader, mid they fully believed in mm and 
his promise. Their curiosity gave elastici- 
ty to their steps, mid they’ were soon as- 
sembled. 
‘Now,’ said Charlie. ‘Mrs. M-—is 
gone, for I met her when I was coining 
Iniek. so let's be off at once.’ 
•lint what are you going to do?’ inquir- 
ed several impatient members of the party. 
•You shall see directly,’ replied the lead- 
er, ns they approached the humble resi- 
dence of Mrs. M-. 
•Now. Imvs.' said Charlie, ’von see that 
pile of wood ; a man limited it here this af- 
ternoon, mid I heard Mrs. M—— tell 
him that unless she got some one to saw it 
to-night, she should have hardly Anything 
to mnke a fire of in the morning. Now we 
can saw and split that pile of wood just 
about as easy as we could build a great 
snow man. aiid when Mrs. M-—comes 
home from her watching, she will be full 
as much surprised to Hud her wood sawed, 
as she would to find a snow inmi on her 
door step, and a great deal more pleasant- 
ly surprised, too. What say you ? Will 
you do it ?' 
One or two of the hoys, rather demnred 
at first. They didn't like to saw wood, 
they said. Hut the majority were in favor 
of Charlie’s project, so they finally joined 
in, and went to work with a will. 
•I'll go around to the back of the sited.' 
said Charlie. -111111 craw l through the win 
dmv ami unfasten the dnnr. Then we’ll 
take turns in sawing, splitting and carry- 
ing in tlie ..1; mid I want to pile it up 
mil nice, and to shovel all the snow away 
from tlie door; and a good wide path, too, 
from the door to the street—won’t it be 
fun, when she cornu* hoinii mid secs it ? 
The hoys began to appreciate ths fun 
for they felt that they were doing a good 
deed, mid individually experienced that 
self-satislaotion and joy which always re- 
sults from well doing. 
It was not long or wearisome job for 
j seven robust anil healthy liovs. to saw sitlil 
and pile up at the widow's linlf-ii-voril of 
wood, and to shovel a good path. And 
when it was done, so great was their pleas- 
ure anil satisfaction, thnt one of the boys 
who objected to the work at first, proposed 
that they should go to a neighboring car- 
penter’s shop. (where plenty of shavings 
could he had for the carrying away,) and. 
each bring mi armful of kindling wood. 
The proposition was readily accepted to. 
and this done, they rppniril to their several 
homes, all of them more than satisfied w ith 
the-fun of the evening. And next morn- 
! iog, when the wcurv widow returned from 
watching by the sick lied, mid saw what 
was done, she wus pleasantly surprised; 
and afterw ards, when a neighbor, (wlmhad. 
unobserved, witnessed tlie labors of the.) 
buys told Imw it was done, her fervent in 
vocation—•(.Sod bless the hoys,' of itself 
{if they could lint have heard it, was an 
i,abundant reward for their labors. 
Ah. Imvs and girls, the best fun is always 
found in doing something that is kind and 
j useful. This is the deliberate opinion of a 
grav-headed old man ; hut if you doubt it 
ill the least, just try it for yourselves, and 
you will he convinced. 
.11 MfiNfi Til CiiSCMRtoSN.—•They're 
going to hang Snap,’ said Frisk, my lady's 
Itleiilieim. 11s she stood wagging her tail 
with great animation on tlie lop of the 
kitchen steps, looking out into the yard. 
•Well, who'll have thought it!' said 
(irowler. •Hut I'm not surprised when I 
lellect; that was what master a lilt the 
groom were talking about yesterday, no 
doubt ; for they looked at him.' 
•They're measuring hir neck fora rope,' 
said Frisk, scampering off. 
•Snap's going tube hanged,' said Crawl- 
er to Tray. 
•Indeed’! Well. I thought he looked very 
low spirited all day yesterday. I'm not 
j surprised at all; hut are you sure V 
•t lit I fancy he has the rope m ound his 
1 neck already.’ 
•Only iluiiliiii >nap sum tray in i.imi 
the Newfoundland dog. 
•Wliat alimit him • said Unit, apparent- 
ly more inclined to think of siimctliiug else. 
'lining to he hanged ; 111 ate till.’ 
•And enough, too,’ said l.iou- ‘Wilt'll!’ 
•Oil, I doiiilt if he isn't hanged already; 
I fanev the rope was about his neck some 
time ago.’ 
•I’oor fellow / what’s it for !’ 
•I can't exactly tell The groom's heou 
I complaining »f him to master, I believe, 
from what Mr. firuwlrr says.’ 
•1 thought he was a great favorite.’ 
i ‘All / hat wo’vo all seen a great change 
! lately.’ 
\\ hen did you notice it ?’ 
•I don’t know that it wns spoken of till 
this morning; Imt any unu might have 
seen it long ago.’ 
•I never saw it.’ 
At this moment Snap ran into the yard 
with a new cellar on. 
tiuery ; while Frisk looked down from the 
top steps and w hispered rather sheepishly 
to Uroivler, ‘Wlio'd have thought they 
I were measuiing him for u collar /'—Otig- 
* null /’.etc,. 
Morai, Courage ir Evert Dat Lira. 
—Have the courage In discharge a d*li< 
vhile you have the money in yonraoaknti 
Have tlie courage to do without that which 
rou do not need, however much your ayna 
nay covet if 
'lave the courage to (peakyour mind, when 
t is necessarr to do so: and to hold you r 
otigiie when it is prudent you should do ,o. 
Have tlie courage to speali to a friend in a 
seedy* eoat, even though you are in com— 
•any with a rich one, richly attired. 
[lave the courage to make a will aaidajaa* 
me 
Hare the courage ‘n tclf a man why yc« rill not lend him your niouey. 
Have the courage to Vnt* tlia mot agrova 
do acqnutntHiico you hare, when you ana ■onviiiced that lie lacks principle. 'A frien i 
ihoiild hear with a friend's infirmities,* bat 
not with his vices. 
Hare the coinage to sliow.ymrr respect 
lor honest*, in whatever gui • it appears! 
»nd your contempt for dishonest duplicity. Iiy whosoever exhibited. 
Hav« the courage to wear yoar old alothna 
until yon can pay for new one*. 
Hare the courage to obey your Maker, at 
the risk ol being ridiculed by man. 
Have thecouragu to perform comfort and 
propriety to fashion, in all things’ 
Have the courage to acknowledge your ig- 
norance. rather than to seek credit lir 
knowledge under false pretences. 
Have the conrnge to provnle snfartain- 
mrtil for your friend*, within your uisaas- 
notbeyond- 
Have the conrnge to take a good paper, and to pay for it annually iu advance. 
Tiie Finest Speech Ever mat>e—The 
Westminister Hevlew prenoui c •* A lira* 
ham Uncoln's speech tlie Rncsi that erar 
fell from fiuman ftps. In view of this 
fact, ami that it is even more peviblei.t now 
than it ever was, we need make no apology for repnhlhhm" it. especially aw it lave* 
hut little .spare We give it below: 
"Four score ami seven years ago ourfi* 
fliers broiiglit forth upon this eomliieni a 
uv*T imui'mi, r-m-tiyr hi uwfiK) aiiaueiiicji- 
led to the proposition that all men are 
created equal. Xow ire are engaged in a 
great civil war. testing whether that nation 
*" conceived or dedicated, can endure. We 
are met on a great battlefield of that war. 
We arc met to dedicate a portion of It a* 
the final resting-place of these who hero 
gave their lives that that nation mi. lit 
lire. It is altoghtcr fitting and proper 
that Wc should do this. 
But in a larger sense wc cannot con- 
secrate, we cannot hallow this grot! id. Tim brave men, living and dead, trim struggled here have consecrated !t far above our 
power to add or detract. The world will 
little note nor long remember whit we 
*•9 here. But it can never forgot wiiat they did here. It is fonts, the living, rather to hi-dedicated to the great fash remaining before ua—timt frovo these honored dead 
wc take inerra-rri devotion to tile can-0 
for which they lieve gave tlie Inst full 
measure of rfevotfaw—that we here Wglily resolve that the tleart shall n it have died 
in vain—that the nation sltaii, wicker G >ii, 
have a new birth of freedom, and the G >v- 
eranicntofthe people, and for the people, shall not perish from the earth. 
Tub Latest Mcmc.—An amnsing in 
cideiit took place at a music store the oth- 
er day. w liicli is worth rclatiug. A fair 
young woman, who was dressed ante like 
one of our young Mississippi country lassca 
than a city belle, entered the store in qnes- 
tioti. and asked the salesman to sbo« her 
Hu- latest musical publications. 
The young clerk, mistaking her for a 
“green ini” handed down fair her inspect- 
ion “lieu Bolt,’ Annie Laurie,’ -The Last 
Bose of Slimmer,’ aud -Tin-Old Arm Chair.’ 
•Are these the latest publications you 
have.’’ she inquired. 
•Yes. madam, these arc tkr latest publi- 
cations issued.' replied the salesman. 
-Do you know what 1 wish you la Jo 
with them ?' asked the woman. 
-Wrap them up for you, madam / said the eh-ra. 
•No.' said she, ’1 haven't time to taka 
them now.’ 
*! will do what yon wish with them, 
madam,’ said the young man politely. 
’Well, then,’ she responded, -you may 
place this -Old Arm Chair’ aside, scat ‘An- 
nie Laurie’ on it, give her -The I.aat Uos# 
of Summer’ to use as she pleases, and put 
old ‘Ben Bolt’ to kissing her, nnd lot them 
kiss away until l return.’ 
CiisrsmtL’Ms. Why was Kre created? 
For Adam’s Krprtm company. 
When did Abraham sleep five In a lied! 
When lie slept with Ins fore father*. 
When is a blow from a lady W'lontue? 
Wkrn she strikes you ngrecahfy. 
For what reason does a fi'herintn Ido v 
his liornf For seltisli reasons. 
Why is an niitlior a queer animal? Be- 
cause his tale comes out of his head. 
If llir crew of a vessel want young shirk 
ciis. let them'put their eggs under tha 
hatchway. 
An editor compliments n brother thns: 
| “Mr. Brow n is a clear thinker, a ready and 
| vigorous w riter, and a first rate fellow to 
j Voltaire said nf Mademoiselle de Livry; 
“She was so beautiful that 1 raised mr 
J long. I bin body and stood before bur like 
a |>nint of admiration." 
A certain cabinet minister ru Mill’d 
wl'.v he i! id lint |irmnnlc merit. ”llo- 
caiisc." he answered, ’’merit did not pro* 
unite me.” 
TitnrriNi; \t Moxiiok pair Gnorjrn*, 
iiNSivn iin.w. Oi r. an.—A inatcli between 
tien. llani-oek. owned by (-'apt. Grant, of 
Ruek*|H>rl. anil Mark I lank owned by Capt 
KVrgu»on. of Ilixnionl. one hundred tbd. 
lars a side, Mil-hear*. b ■*. tb.ee in live, 
to harness. 
The horses were called up for the word 
at 2 p. m. 
Gen. Hancock was driven hy A. G. limit, 
and Rlai'k Hawk hy A. Savage. 
The Itlack stallion having the |M>le, after 
eonsidcrnblu scoring they got the word. 
After leaving the first turn. Gen. Hancock 
took the pole, ami steadily led tins, other 
i almost a distanee. In twi n v miimtea 
| they were called up for the second heat, 
which was won very ea-v by Gen. Ilan* 
eoek. The third heat was wo very easy 
I after gelling theword. Hancock inking tha 
lead, and coining in an easy winner of heat 
and race hy a distance. 
| There ha* hern great feeling between the 
owners nfthe two nurses, and litis race will 
pruhadly cud all dispute.—[ lime* 
Artemi * Wauii Dencriiie* the Punt- 
tans—1 wills of a very clever family. 
The Wards is a very clever family, indued, 
j 1 believe we are descendtd from the Puri- 
! till*, who iiiddy fled from a laud of daspi- 
tisin to u land of freedom, wlu-re they could 
not only enjoy their own religion, but pra* 
| rent everybody else from enjo. inj his. 
€l)c American* 
WBUSHED EVERT FRIDAY MORNING 
rv ft i. arm, 
1C Is L8 WORTH, M F! 
V. A. -SAthlA'K, 
I D I T 3 S A.1D PAO V JJ*TO B 
~ 
FRIDAY M5VEMBEH 9 i.3 iG- 
W>i~ -VII : : No XLIf. 
The Banks of a Plac3- 
TYfrf'''rt inVs of a place are an Important 
m»H of it. Wlrit the ch lrehe* are to i: iu 
j^Wjriou mill morals, the hank* arc in li- 
imneuil .prosperity and credit. They up- 
hold its enterprise ami gather its capital 
i«ml direct it'iiK-o the* channel* of lyii'incs*. 
improperly managed: hut it Wally managed 
they •end disaster upon nil cnuucctvd with 
$kmm. 
The U fckUnd Dm tcra! an l i' c Pr rss< 
co in lie nee s an article on the KnckWmu 
banks with t!ie a!»ove tru‘Jifa! statement, 
flanks when conducted a* they *h »uld he 
are an i nportant source of strength to the 
enterprise of a village or a city. How of 
ten can such institutions render important 
aid to tin- bniness of a place, and sac l» 
too. But wo have no disposition ifwehad 
the material at hand to give a history of Un- 
live hanking institutions which lnvc at 
•oinctiiue flourished in Hancock County( 
because four »f these hanks have c a id lo 
•xiat and two of them lung time ago: but 
it mav not l»e amiss to state that in the 
wiiuion of most of onr citizens an institu 
twin located here at this time would be a 
public blessing. The -Vcuzie Agency" 
which has been doing a banking bnsiness 
lie re lor Are or six years has wound np it. 
ulFuirs mol .-i.asi-d to do atIV tiling ill till 
banking liue. Here our people are doing \ 
a In nbering bwium equal to about 30,-; 
O tO.'JOJ feet annually, best-1 s the other 
business of the place, ami we have no hank 
to step in an J assist in doing the legitimate 
"business that ordinarily goes through a 
bulk. Our coasters when arriving at their 
1 
destination whether it be at Boston. 1’rovt- 
donce, or NewYork. get draltsj instead oi | 
money fur their freight or cargoes, and \ 
these come back to Ellsworth, and are 
hawked about among the stores, or sent oil 
for collection by nn Express agent. A mer- 
chant going to Boston desires a discount 
•nd he must send to Bangor or somewhere 
else to get acccmtndated : and while money 
is quoted ia NewYork at 4 and •» per cent, 
the merchant or mechanic, h is to pay 13 
per cent at home. A hank oi\ncd and con- 
trolled by me who have money to loan, 
and who are willing to do a good business, 
and not strictly a shaving one. would do 
well and lie a real blessing to the commu- 
nity. How much it might do to facilitate 
the business of the place, and how much 
real legitimate liankng business it would 
find flowing to its counters. It seems to 
us that there is no more desirable location 
for a bank of moderate capital in Maine. 
It could declare as good divi lends ns any 
small bank in the state, and also deal lion 
airably with all its customers. 
The Baltimore Trouble. 
At this time we «1 > not know the result 
*>fthu ••Police Pummisiioners w ar*’iu Mary- 
land. but up to last advice* it was pretty 
evident that Governor Swann and hi« par- 
ty intended whether justifiable or not to 
matter® to extremity. Jle iuul used 
*h« very yuestiouabie power of removing 
t!ie old oJliccrs. when the only eliar^re al- 
id against them, wliieli was not pretty 
etl'eotuaLly disproved was that they do not 
believe as he does in polities. In other 
wards, these oft! es arc what the Govern- 
or and tlieir accusers call radicals. This 
may be a .serious otlenee ia the eye- of the 
Governor and his immediate adviser* and 
accomplices, but with ordinary men it is mi 
disqnalitieation at all, but all other tilings 
being equal, it i« a merit. But the wlioli 
investigation as given by the reporters i- 
such as to give no cause whatever for tie 
violent, proceedings of Governor Swann 
but on the contrary it does seem clear with 
out any violent straining of the facts or o 
inferences, that this whole move was a po 
litieal scheme. Ohc of those interested sai< 
be appeared there, at the hearing before tin 
Governor representing laOOO discutrun 
cliised citizens of Baltimore. These men -- 
represented are said to be those who wen 
and are disloyal men. so that the ea-e h 
one to get control of the ballot boxes befun 
election. The new Constitution lias placet 
nafc-guards around the ballot box. am 
these new Police Commissioners are reliei 
upon to undermine these. 
The man who are disenfranchised an 
with the Governor. The "Ping L'glies.' 
tab... ....... a*t o u lint il.p.ui M U V.JlelllUl'M 
troop* hi April 18*11. the men who sustali 
Mr Policy” in lSijll. arc with (iovcruui 
Hwauii. Tho U*»v. ha* removed the oh 
i-iHcer*. and appointed his creature*. IV< 
Khali see wh. t -.ill he ti e result. A X. V 
paper stales it thus:* 
The changes had to he made before ties 
Tuesday and they have been made. Tin 
view commissioners may Ik* trusted to tai.i 
care of the interests of the "fourteen thous 
and disenfranchised people of Haltimore.' 
next Tuesday, and tin* 14.00(1 friends of tin 
1,'ebel 1 ion may ho trusted to take fare o! 
the tioveruiM Xe.v ( enni.i-i sier.v u»w 
Judges of i-ha lions, a new police, nil. 
haveeoBti"l of tin*polls, and ilaltiunn*e un- 
der their mir will send twenty one imm 
hers to the Legislature p/edged to vote t *i 
Thomas Swann as l ul cd States Senuloi 
Irom Mary laud. 'This is the meaning <> 
the removal of the Commissioners—r< 
wrest the State from lh« l nion men win 
saved it from rebellion, ami make tin- l.o 
i-laiure the tool ot oi.c man s political am 
hition. 
-We pttlilisb a eommiinieatioa fr nt a cor 
reap aid at wli > favors C d. Smith for seen tar] 
of S.ale. ’il.e v u.maaii ntiea w i.- written by ; 
gentleman re>idiug ill allot liere may a> was tin 
k:Uv*r which we published !a*i week. 
We have always pursindu lila-ral course ii 
uormltthiiit correspondent' tn v entilate their ov. ) 
views in our columns when ilnee viewsdn in- 
mdiieiile with our own. it enunot In- cx|«--*tc. 
that we. vail go in for ( ol. Smith w itli tin- warnitl 
ofali otdJcii il l. seeing tluit our past political re 
Miow Wi re not of tile pleasantest character 
and While we harbor not the slighfcsHIl f--< ling 
we must say I bat we are willing *c -tepha-k an- 
permit other* b> light his hatth.-, for dn-eiey'• 
sake, if for no other rcg'ou. 
-We learn dial tin* (fraud Mogul of Wald 
lie murrain- pnli’ieia.i-. has just rctumeil fron 
Washington vvitliout bringing with liiin tin 
commission of Postmaster Ot ilcll.ist for Pro, 
Siiupson. w» are gtud of tui.-. for all coltmri 
■ 
1-iL tiro. sjnipson sheulJ-Uot bas e consent! d ti 
swap oil die pro preiive t olieetuivlup lor tin 
far un-cut ] ro.;«*i*t of the les-er place of Pi s*, 
master. Our ow n towii'iuan was r anpi II d la 
figure in do preliminary .a*.- jem.ut .ii.ro* 
14 > cry ilsutci ii:0 
One of Life's Chapters. 
“Fwt! llftlr I bon k mrp;', th »♦ hi *4 n»t tri !«?, 
MTjhi h«‘l> i? j?* in -niti^ long U» hiilt'i 
T'* ifrtpti ilny*. flint 1m- i*«*tt*r 
To UiMfi* Wjr litfrtlfi in p«*n*lv*» (tfwnntent: 
To *p\*t* n*-if>i\. t * b** pnt b.irk to-morrow: 
To feed on hop.-, to pine w ith fear *n<l sorrow*.'* J 
Wif suppose every term of Court, in each 
comity ha* w hat is called its "hip case.”— 
At tlie term held week before 1 a«l at Mn- 
chins, there was a breach of promise case 
which so excited the staid citixcns of tlw 
cmlnty. and the ladi-s particularly, that 
] not much else wu* talked of by day. or 
dreamed of hy niglit. Eminent co«nsC|1 
were engaged, snd more titan a week o( 
good time was absorbed in coining to the 
conclusion that the man did not promise as 
alleged &c. 
About tlie same time anotltc-, nnd quite 
a different giant ruse was on the docket 
land np for trial before his honor. Judge 
Tapiey, At llelfast : to wit. the liangor 
Democrat case. Most every one under- 
stands what tliis was. and most every one] 
knows to-day the verdict. l!nt without I 
going farliier into tlie history of eminent 
eases, let ns state that the one which lias 
created the most interest lure, so far, is a 
ease for divorce. It was heard before' 
Judge Cutting, adn assigned especially for 
Monday morning, hut Monday morning 
lasted until half past twelve, nnd then ad j. 
jeurued until evening, when such a lormid 
able array of witnesses appeared ns to 
frighten the large trnwd in attendance.— ], 
The boys, old and young were on band, 
and the court room was densely packed, j 
nearti mu milt* 01 uii* lOMimmn ami < 
care not to pay uliose wap must t«» blame 1 
in our opinion, n« r »! we care to state sutli * 
fart* as we «lij bear {riven on tin* stand.1 
4 
Neither will vre state tin* allegation* set ™ 
forth in the libel, because the least said the J 
soonest mended in all such matters. To, 
us. there is no satisfaction in listening In 
the details of domestic troubles, neither', 
does such exhibitions tend to strengthen t 
our belief in tie present perfectness if t 
human nature, lior n! its exceeding innate : 
tendency to deal justly an ! live peauoldt t 
with all men. One cannot watch the pro- * 
feedings of similar cases, as they arr j : 
brought out during the legal examination,! 
without finding himself hard at work to 
find out the primary causes of all these ^ 
woes. The marriage contract with I’rot r 
estauts lias not the cacrcducss assigned t < 
it hy the(,'atliolic*. nor has it any particn- 
lar binding force with smite. It is thought- | 
lessly entered into,and louse notions abound I 
in regard to its binding force. That persons I 
should not Ik- always hound together who 
are so ilissimi'ar in their tastes, habits, dis- j 
position and general deinsauor that they 
cannot well help <|iuirrrlling is trne. but | 
what we believe in. is. that most of these [ 
••inenmpntlblcs’* can be and should bo J found out before hand, llut we find our 
self moralizing, mid therefore ground ar.i s 
and refer the rondel to the Court record 
for the names of the parties alluded to in 
this long item. 
Sip. Jud. Court—October Term 
Crrnv;. J. presiding. 
Xo 22l>- In the ease of Reynolds vs llis- 
sel reported last week, the jury returned a 
verdict—giving the horse to the pllf and 
*00 tor detention. 
Xo. 212 Joseph Mnrcli vs Renjainin lvit- 
tredge Real Action for laud in Trenton 
which pifF claims unJer deeds from Moses 
Stevens and Ins grantees. 
| Defts claim title by possession for 20 
i years. Verdict for Deft. 
Waterhouse &. Eincry* I*. & F. Hale 
! for l'lff. for Deft.! 
Xo. 12fi. lleiijamiu Franklin et ids \> 
Robert Gerry jr. Action on the ease nlleg- 
| ing that pills mill at Reeds llrook in Ells- j 
| worth w as burned M trch 24th. IStil. by the 
| servants of deft, who negligently and cure- 
lessly put up and maintained a stove in a 
i comer of the mill. 
Deft, denies that the occupants of the 
■j mill were his tenants, denies negligence 
and alleges that all acts of the occupants 
were known and assented to by the plfT-. 
1 j The ease ocoupied nearly live days and 
the jury returned a verdicl for d< ft. 
E &i F. Hale G. !j. & J- A. I’ctcrs 
for PHD. for Deft. 
Xo. 156. John M. Hale et alsrs. Inhahts 
I of Dedham. Action for damages sustained 
k... tour., o._._ _;_ ... „ii.._,..i .1.. 
feet in highway in Dedham, at the foot of 
Maun's Hill. On trial* 
W Dwell for IMff*. J. A IVtcra for Deft. 
Iu the Divorce case Martin m Martin 
Judge Cutting decreed a divorce giving to 
| Lihcllre 350—as alimony. 
1 TiikNf.w < r:\tK m:v.—Tie new Cemetery 
i- un«l -rgoing some permanent and e\p«n-i\e 
1 improvement-. Sine* l.i-t year me* «•!' our 
mb-t-uhdantial citizen- have !» on improving 
lin ir lots and -urroutiding them with cha-t*-, 
and sub-tuntial hewn granite \\ alls. Smir h.av «■ 
erected expensive moniim*at* in-id** tli granite 
(Uielo.-ureJaiid gra»*-ed the grounds so lliat tie- 
(■*,ni«*tery lx‘gins to assiim** tin* appearance oj- 
su**h a resting plae** of the dead, a- i- -auctioned 
and tilt**! up l»y intclli.'■*in * mitmiuiti**-. We' 
giv«^Muir* d *s**ri|>ti*»n «'f oin* **r two lot-hi-* 
year, or tin* year I* tor* : but thi- year lias add 
•d many new imp.*<>\enicii*s. Tli- lot ju-t • ir 
closed .itid fitted up by Mr. Tisdale, i' tin* m 
expensive piece «*f worKinun-liip in tin* feme. 
■ ten*. Five l«»tx arc inclosed. *»r -*» luuehof th**-«* 
as couhl In* includ' d in the design. The space 
cticln-rd by the outer wall, vv hieli i.- of lit vv u 
granite, i* :»*J N f r. Iu-ido of thi-, there is 
a rai.-ctl gras.-e** on an angle «*f perhap- l‘* ’. and 
! then anothe r granite wall **»n;e three lr -t high’ 
* r than the out* r one and a- many T*et removed 
inside, heading up to this, an* granite steps 
at the head of which there are two granite i i 
lur* lint ly hewn in oruam* nlal simp**, 
j th; the tni-' d plat of ground are tw o massive 
granite block* upon whieli arc «,r****te*i tworha>t** 
and eialxiratcly \v*»rkcd marble monument-, 
.-urmounted by ornam-iFal urn* of marble. The 
ilesign and w <>i kman-hip of this vv hole work is 
in the highest degree creditable. Not many, 
■t is true, can atlbrd t*» expend so much money 
f»r-lich a pur|w»*r, but the design of this, and 
it- sup* ri*»r worknnuiship, no doubt, vviJleoir 
tribute to cruise otl;» l- to make, if not as e\pen. 
-ive improveiiieiits. -«u*i* thing wlitcli -hall add 
to Hu* general good I*•"k-of tin grounds. We 
Dura that the cost of tin* marble monument* 
alone was over ?l5t*». and that the whole sum 
ex pent led exceeds ?*»Kin. Mr. Tisdale i- now 
having evergn * n-1 hinted round the l*»t. 
1 
-—The ilr*t snow storm *»f tin* season made 
its appearance here on Friday night last.— 
We had another fall of -now on Monday night— 
*• *m** two or three inches fell, but did not long 
remain, f *i on Tuesday we had on* of the most 
powerful 1*4iu -bums mat we have experienced 
l,»r iixmdis. i'h** Pi--aia^ui- i- vriy inuvh 
* .voKn.— Dbvcr (j'jo. 
^ 
For the Ellsworth Am rican. 
Mr. Editor:— 
.Your corrrs|K»n<len* “Or*ego jr. haft been 
recently “swinging rouml tin* State” a* h» 
•ays. and from bis observations of putdk 
opinion, ho feels warranted in stating thai 
Mr. Flint, tlie present Incumbent, will Ik 
retained in the office of Secretary ofStati 
another year. His prediction may prove 
true, but if it lias no better foundation ibai: 
bis arguments which support it. Col. Smith* 
friends may, perhaps, be excused if they 
do not surrender at discretion. The lirsi 
argument for Mr. Flint b; “Ortego” !s tin 
stale old cry of fVij/c. “Fsage,” be con* 
tends, “will not displace Mr. Flint.” 
.\s to the plea of usage. 1 suppose vein 
L*orres|H»r.deiit bad reference to the usag» 
of the Republican party. In urging party 
usage in favor of Mr. Flint, be eautio/ po*- 
»ibiy claim the u<age of previous panics. 
How stands the matter of usage in the Re- 
publican party in re-pvet to this office of 
See. of State? 
The Republican party was organized to 
*ome Info power in is.**;. Mr. Jack-on bail 
he office of Sec. of State in 7*7 to complete 
ii< three years. Xoah Smith then succecd- 
•d and held the office three years. Mr* 
laic was then elected for three years and 
ie, in turn, was succeeded by Mr. Flint 
vlio will have eoinpletcd lib three years 
ie\t January, if then* be anything, then, 
n this plea of party linage, certainly, Mr. 
:li.it< friends cannot claim it in bis behalf 
The second ground upon which voiir eor- 
esjMiiulent claims a fourth term for Mr. 
■lint, is ili.it **it would greatly cmbjinas> 
< 1.i. * 
min f*>r SiM-ri t.in of Slate." This argu- 
uent is not very ctmiplimciilarv to Gnv. 
Iiamlierhiin. in view of the faet tliat w hen 
*ov. Morrill heeatne Governor. Mr. Smith 
'•new anil trreeti man" was given him for 
■eeiTtarv of State; tliat when Gov. \Va«h- 
nirn heeanic Gowriior, Mr. Hall "a new 
ml preen man" was ina.le See-man of 
ilate. ami that when Gov. Couv eunie in- 
ti the oilier, Mr. Flint "a new and green 
tan" was utaile Secretary. 1 imagine that 
■ eti l < Itamherhiin w ill he deemed i|nit* 
s capable of managing the maehitir ol 
•I’Verntne-nf. with *-;i new and preen man* 
" Seei etary of State, a- was either of the 
foresaid Governors. 
1 do not pro|H>se to arpne fol. Smith-* 
ase. especially, to your readers, to whom 
te is so well known. Col. Smith tlionph a 
•’imp man. i- not wholly miknown to the 
iccple of this State. lie has done the 
■tate some service. In the time of pnhlie 
[anger he aonpiit the |mis| of danger. Ptr- 
tai's the people w ill say that he should now 
ie made to win the pn«! of honor. It will 
ie jllst like them. 
V. Ptiri'i.i. 
The Next Legislature. 
r>KM\YM IKI.il Nov. 5tli. 18CU. 
Mn. Sawvkk. 
If you w ill permit mo the use of yt nr 
•oluimui. I desire t<» mention the name of 
me candidate at least, who was not referred 
0 by ••Ortegojr.” in his letter of Oct. 30. 
R» frrring to theollice of Secretary of State, 
ie mention* General John J Perry as a 
\nudiJatc from this County. Gen. Perry 
* a very estimable citizen, nnd true to hi* 
juditical faith, but our people generally feel 
hat his ability nnd fidelity have been fully 
rewarded, ami tliat there are others in this 
'minty equally meritorious, with claims far 
»uperior if any claims may he set up. lienee 
1 think I am justified in laying that Oxford 
County will with great unanimity present 
the name of Genera! Henry Bust of Nor- 
way a* a candidate for Secretary of State : 
ind flier will confidently a*k the Legisla- 
ture of Maine to accept him. Gen. Bust is 
* man of high accomplishments ; radically 
sound iu his political views, intensified by 
the dangers and sufferings of the battle 
field ; added to this he is an elegant gen- 
tleman in his intercourse with men. It 
seems to he conceded tliat the President of 
the Senate. Speaker of the House, Land 
Agent and Treasurer will come from the 
Last, ond it is not thought to \m immodest 
to ask that the Seen taryship he granted to 
the West. If to the West then we arc sure 
that Henry Lust will he accorded the place. 
So tar as I nin informed *•< trtegojr." re- 
flects the public sentiment iu this section 
of the State, as to the other officers there 
is but one opinion here as to who should 
he President of Senate and Speaker of the 
House. Horsey has pre-eminently the 
qualifications for the former, and Barker 
ha* earned the hitter on a thousand politi- 
cal stumps in this nnd other Statu*. To 
deny it to him would be to repudiate a 
VI I1WII-M. II 
Ac*UK ri.Tl'ifai. I»i«r;»9ros.«.—,Vr. Rtitor. 
At a meeting of the Trustee* of the Agri- 
cultural Society Oct. 20. it was agreed, to 
appoint discussions at tlie following tune; 
ami places under the auspices of the Socie- 
ty. 
At Grlaiid, l>ee. 2btli; Sedgwirk, Jan 
17th.; Aurora. Jan. JNt.: Surry. Feb 14.: 
Bm-ksport. Feb* 2*rh.; an I Waltham. Mar, 
1 Itli. 
The discuseious to continue through af- 
ternoou and evening. 
At Orlaml. tin* t »;»i«*s selected are.—foi 
afternoon —Boot (’rops. m-slmd of eu I lure 
ami v d r* of loo I for stock. For tin* eve- 
ning Breeds <• f stork be-t adapted to out 
-oil and (Tmi.it e. 
Also voted that the Trustees be requested 
to attend. 
S. Wa-oN. S. II. A. S. 
Fils worth. Nov, 5th. Ison. 
S. W. II vunoKi Nov. d, 1 Stitt. 
N. K. sawvki:, Fm|. 
l'lejr-e give tin* following a plan* in your pa 
per. At a inerting of TtiiMorvraix Foim.f 
No. IT'', I. O. of (;. T.. hold n at S ». West Ilur- 
b »r. Wr*ln *>d.iy F\ nin r <M. .’II the follow- 
ing otlii rs were elected for the quart* r ending 
F.*l». I>t. Isug*: 
Henry If. Hark. W.r.T. 
B irhrl ( Allen. W. V. T. 
Ivlgnr M. <'oii-dn*. W. s. 
Ktiuiee I.. (.ill. y. W. A. S. 
Stephen M. Gilley, W. F. S. 
Thom- s Holmes, W. T. 
ibv. I >. S. Hibbard. W. ('. 
William Lawton, W. M. 
Nancy ('.('lark. W. I>. >|. 
(ieorgr If. (iill.y. \V.(f. (.. 
M ig;ir M ireyr-. \\ |. (L 
File 11 M. Blrliard.><»n, W. B. II. 8. 
I rein B. ('qu-iiis W. L. II. S. 
‘Yours in F. If. and C. 
Knitau M. Cot sins, 
UttfcTThe ladii connected with the Baptist i»o" 
I'iriy, tii>t parish. Mdgwirk. realized tiliotq 
*-•40. at their Fair and Tea-Party on Weduesdjiv 
•veilinglast. f lic ladies uf that Society ha\e 
•' ‘V*»« d quite seinee last Spring, this amouiq 
is to Ik* u>« d in furnishing and trimming their 
mccliiig-huu c.ucwb nw re paired. 
State Elections! 
IRaMiKbMMts 
rUKRKMMI.I AI*t* t*M* « 
The Legislature Overwhelmingly Radical 
NEW YORK* 
Tha Republican* elect Fenton, and hold 
their own in Congress. 
fflARYUND, 
A large Conservative Majoritv in the Leg- 
islature Indicated. 
WISCONSIN, 
Five Republican and One Oeinocrntie 
Congressmen. 
KK!’CH!.H V\ l.AIV^ CI.AIMKI*. 
lo.oon MAJORITY IT Till: ATATI:. 
NI'.W JERSEY, 
The Radical* enrry the State and Hot It 
Hranchc* of the Legislature, 
MINNESOTA, 
The Whole State Ticket Carried hy the 
liepuldi cans. 
MISSOE ill. 
The Result in Doubt—Meagre Return- 
Show a Radical Majority, 
MASSACHUSETTS. 
Hokton. Xov 6. 
A Urge vote tv»» thrown to day in the 
election of State officers, nieinhers of Con- 
gress and Legislature. 
The Republicans, as usual. have bad it 
all their own way. anil givu increased ma- 
jorities of Inst year.w lieu flovcrnor Mullock 
r' rived 70.0 til votes against less than 2 
nt)0 op|H>sition. 
Wc have returns from 130, towns, which 
give Mullock 37. 000 majority, ami at this 
vote his majority in the State will he from 
sixty five to seventy thou and- Tin sc 130 
towns elect 130 Republicans, nine demo- 
crat* and lour independents to tile Legis- 
lature. The Senate is Republican entire. 
The Tote of Boston 1*0Is up ?. 1*00 for 
Mullock to 3. 900 for Swectscr. The Re- 
publican* elect their lull delegation of elev- 
en member* to Congress by majorities rang- 
ing from two thousand to six thousand. 
Return* from tho other Congressional 
districts are of about the same tenor. 
The Republicans are enjoying themselves 
in Funnel Hall with music and speeches. 
Two colored men are elected to the Leg- 
islature—one in Charlestown and one in 
Mostoll. 
Later and fuller returns do not alter the 
results as indicated in the previous despatch 
NEW YORK. 
Xr.vv York. Xov. li—Complete returns 
from this city, with the exception of one 
election district, give llotfoiau 70.051* and 
Fenton 33.234. 
For Congress — lu the fitb, district. Spen- 
cer. Eepalilican. line 0081 ; Stewart. Item 
ncrat. i'141 : Stevenson, Independent, Till. 
In the 7th district. Steinbrcniier, Repub 
lican, lias <“42 ; Chauler, Democrat. II.- 
4!*"J- The fltli district gives Darling. Re- 
publican. 77(11 ; Wood. Democrat. 9124. 
In the 8tli district. Cannon. Republican. 
7004; Rrooks. Democrat. 12.8417. In the 
5th distriet. Elliot. Republican. 221*2 : Mor- 
rissey. Democrat, I)153 ; Taylor. Indepen- 
dent Democrat. 14501. In the 4th district, 
tlreclv. Republican, 3717 ; Fox, Democrat, 
14.003. 
Rohcrston. Republican, is elected to 
Congress in the Westchester district by 
1000 majority—a Republican gain. 
Albany citv gives 800 Democratic tua- 
| jority. 
Dutchess county gives 1300 to 1400 Re- 
j publican majority- last year only 700. 
Xkw YOIIK. NOV. 7. 
The World gives (Jov. Fenton about 13,- 
000 The Time* 13.000; The Herald from 
3000 to 5000 ; The Tribune about the same 
as in 18(14. 
IlruaoN, X. \\, Xov. 7- 
Ketehntn. Republican, is elected to Con- 
gress in the I2tli district, by 1800 major 
ity. 
Ai.nvsv, Xov. 7. 
The Republican Union general Commit- 
tee arc firing 100 guns in honor of the rc- 
! election of fjov. Fenton. 
Uni. llapliu (Miles O' Reilly) is elected 
Register by 11*. inti majority. 
Xt:w auk, Xov. 7, 13*iti. 
Hill. Republican, is elected to Congress 
! over Rogers by 450 majorin', ami it is be 
lieved Newell is re-dec ted in the 2d dis- 
I trict. 
The Congressional delegation w ill stand 
j four Republicans to one Democrat—a gain 
of two. 
NEW JERSEY. 
New ark. X. J.. Xov. (4—Halsey (Re- 
publican) has 1(437 majority for Congress. 
! file Republicans elect seven of the nine 
Assemblymen mid I In- Senator. 
SKI OXIl DISPATCH. 
Tr.KNTiix. Nov. ti.—Returns come in 
slowly, lint the indications are that the I£e- 
ptihlii'Aii* hum carried the State and both 
branches of the Legislature. 
dm, i.ni >nr.. 
lUl.TIMitltK, Nnv.li.—The election pnss- 
ed off ijuietlr. The returns, which are 
still incomplete, that the Conservatives 
have carried the citv. 
SKI'0X1* KISlCATl'H 
Bai.timom:, Nov. fl.— [‘helps (Coussrv- 
ntive) is re-elected in tils Third District, 
composed ol the thirteen upper Wards, In 
070 majority. 
The Conservatives Iinve carried all the 
Legislatives ami Senatorial Districts of the 
jelly, which will give them a majority in the 
Legislature. 
Hit liiiinml county gives 1020 Democratic 
1 majority. Democratic loss 300. 
WISCONSIN. 
Milwai Kir.. Nov. li.—In the 1st Cun- 
gre-sional District. 1‘ainc. rep., Iia« JOUfi 
majorily over lirow n. ilcin. In tin- 2d l>i*- 
1 triet. Hopkins is elected ; in lie 3d District 
• 'oliti; in tin-■"•111 District Sawyer; ami in 
I lie lith Dist lift. IV n-lil,nin—all Kepuhli- 
eans. Tliey ale sleeted In all aggregate 
majority "f al least ls.ixid. Ju the 4th 
Dlstiirl. Kldridge. ilcin., is re-elected hy 
aboiil .'ilKsi majority. Jiotli Houses of the 
Legislature will he largely I’cimhlieau hy 
I an increased iiinjority. The Jiuptihlicaii 
I gains are yen heavy all over the State. 
ILLINOIS. 
f'llli Aim, li t... Xov. Otli.— i'll* returns 
1 from this city are as yet incomplete ; the 
l.’epiihljean majority is 5000—a gain of 
! ;>iHm. Ninety towns towns in different 
! parts of Hie State outside of Chicago give 1 Logan 12.I'M ni.aj irity ■ 1 lie retuins show 
Kcpiihlican gain-, ami iiidieatc a majorily 
j hi the State of over 40,000. The Congrcs- 
j simial ilelegalioii w ill probably lie the same 
j a* before. 
MISS011U. 
St. Lot is. Nov. li —Gen. I’ike is elec!- 
j ed over Logan m the 1st district l>r altout 
500 majority. The Had.cal party ticket is elected hy 2500 majority. The Conserva- 
tives elect i! out ul li Statu Senators ntul .'I 
1 out of 14 Uepresentatives. including Gen. 
Blair, who beats Branscomli by about 150 
v. ti s. Keiiirus fro n llic interior sre very 
meagre, but so lar a Kailicul majority.— 
Judge NcWO nub is elected iu t ic 2u dis- 
trict In uu uvetwhelming majority, 
j W:al news. &c.f 
! -Lookout for the great Motoric Shower 
next week. 
—-TIh' severe pile of Thursday ln*t week 
i did considerable damage in Portsmouth. 
-The ■nine of the defendant in thcca-e no. 
226. is Kiucry Bi**cl, not Roswell a- printed, 
j f TTWhat about a course of Lecture* for this 
winter? who will start the matter? No time 
should be lo*t in taking the preliminary stop*, 
i -—-We notice that workmen have commenced 
< to dig a reservoir oil l*iue Street, near the Hap- 
j tist Meetinghouse. 
-More Sugar l»ox shook* have been mnim- 
fhetured by our lumbermen tliis year than c\cr 
l«efi»rc for a season. 
-Oov. Cony has issued a Proclamation a}>- 
|H»intiiig Thursday, No\. 2S»th, as a Hay of 
Thankagit ing. 
-'Then' i* ninety eight million- of Gold in 
the I’. State Treasury. This is to every 
! man w oman ami child in the country, 
j -W. T. < olburti of Belfast ha- Ismii appoint- 
ed Heputy Collector of Internal Retime for 
Waldo county. 
j -4 'on*idtTable damage wa* done to the 
shipping and w harves in Belfast [during the 
; -tonil last week. 
-The 4 ommiftee mi field crops of the Hail- 
ro< k Agricultural s.n-iety w ill imyt on Satur- 
day the lTth. All who are applicant- inii-t 
make their report*. *urc, before the 17th in «t. 
-Gen. Swan wa* elosetfed with the l*re*i- 
deiit on Thursday Nov. IKth and no doubt ole 
I taile d ah* ice a- to hi* n»ur-« in regard to the 
j removal of the Police Commissioners. 
I -Goo. A. Hyer K-<p wlio«e business card 
! will !*• found in advertbdngcolumn*. Is agi-nt for 
a uumberof thelw-t IiiMiranee Companies in the 
4 oirnfry. of the elas-ea of life, tire, marine, and 
lor aei-jdcnt. Mr. Hyer is minu* a leg. ha- lai n 
in tl».. .r i. u ir.yyl Iti/r-n •■ml i- inn kill-' fnlii- 
men* lit Wo exertions to build up * p»»»d living 
business, lie b also Agent for the Penobscot 
If|vrr Kxpre** and has built up quite a business 
ill that line. 
-Wc learn tliat tie* contract for building j 
the new Cnitariaii Church oftlii* town ha* Urn! 
completed with Mr. lehalsnl Kent, ’life *11111 t*»j 
U- paid i* $7Miu..aiid the time for the complete-] 
ion of the building the 1*t of .Inly next. Front) 
an examination of tin* plan* and design—which 
are by Mr. Woodcock of Bouton—we have no | 
doubt that the ehureh will !*• nil ornament to 
ourv illnge, 
—S-li Tugwas*a, of Kllsworth. Me. was 
wrecked miles Nof llattera* Inlet on the Mh 
ult. the Captain and mate :m«l part of tie* cargo i 
wen* -aved : the eimk and two -eaineii. The re- 
mainder of the crew were lost. The cargo that 
was saved will 1m* sold on the *th in-f. 
The mune of one of the craw 1*»-t i*-^tack- 
jude and hi-father re-ides in West Kll*W'»rth. 
another, a young lad Is'longing in Surry wlio-e 
name we have not learned at thi*timc. 
-The Steamer Clarion left tin* liiimi river 
route for Portland on M*»ud:iy. Thi* little steam- 
er has not made a pile of money. but -lie ha* lie- 
come quite n necessity to our people. If those 
ow nine nav igation on the rh • r would take ledd 
of the matter and have the obstruction* cleared 
out *0 that-ailing vc**els could g» in and out, 
and a steamer of light draft lik<- the clarion 
could get to the wharves at any time of tide, it 
would seem to lie a great In netit to the plan*. 
Who will move in the matter!' 
Tin: Amf.hu an Fviimkii.—1The Noycmh-r 
ttiiiulirrof thUmonthly i-received, (me f ut- 
ure alone of thi* pa|w*r should create for it a very 
large circulation, and thi* i- tin* Market IJejw»rt 
which i* reported specially for it* eobinins, b> s. 
I K. Todd of the New York Tim •*. Kv«*ry farm- 
er, drover. and produce dealer should fake Till 
Fvkmkh.m* they wifi -urely find it of Incalcula- 
ble value t*i their interest*. We notice that all 
nkw subscriber- received during thi* mouth, 
for lso7. get tin* la-t two months of thi* year. 
hikk. Price #|.uo a year. Addrc**. John Tur. 
tier. Ptihli-her aud Proprietor. lCoelmster, N. ^ 
-Tic* Secretary gives notice of some meet- 
ings ap|M>inted. in different town* at «llffei*eiit 
times, hv the officers and friend* of tie* llaneo'-k 
Agricultural .S«K*iety. le t it b *me in mind 
that the Trustees and all the officers of the Soci- 
ctv are exjveetillg to attend these meeting*, liav 
ing a two-fold object in view : tir*t to get all the 
\ib*rmatbm they can upon the subject lordi-eu— 
-ion from those present, a* well as giving th* ir 
own views, and also to get l*ctter acquainted 
with the farmers of the minify anil to b arn 
what more i- needed on tin* part of the officer* 
of the Society to make it more popular and u-e- 
fnl. If the Society lia* not the entireeouti ’e ni- 
of the farmers and mechanic* ot the county tin 
reason for thi* “want of confidence" should b 
known. 
Tin* meeting called in thi* nunilier of the 
American i* at Orlaiid the la*t of pecemb.-r. 
The topics for discussion arc uaun d thii* early 
that farmer* may have time t*» mature their opin- 
ion- and Im* ready to impart them. l>*t all in- 
forested attend the -cries of meetings which arc 
to la* held during tin* winter. 
-Wc renowcdly hnd«t upon it that t! e 
fate of this city rest* wit hits manufacture*. 
It is this work, if anything, that i- to build 
uri anew in wealth aud strength. We want 
all our manufactures to be what the 
Stkami.u Kkkikki* Soaps are. better than 
can be purchased elsewhere, and our -peed/ 
recovery is assured.—iVcw 
—We never tnef.n to lend an Influence to 
make a reputation for a worthies** patent 
medicine, but believe we are doing our 
reader* and. the public a favor bv calling 
i attention to Mood** Rheumatic Compound 
1 It will releive pain in any loriu.—[St. John 
Paper. 
By taking Parsons* Purgative Pill*, the bo- 
dy i* inviorated with new life, health and 
rrg ilIH! iiy Mil mri mill iic.u vv 111 
Jed ami »tmi<'ihcm*tl to ilis*li;u their 
function*, ami the bowels roj'uhitful. 
Shipping Xctos. 
POUT OF EU.3WOUTU. 
< Lk.\i:er 
Tli uv-dav Nov, 1 t. 
1 >-!ir. 'finm'dv ''Uiitle for Providen e. 
•• Hoiiiiv I***-. Ilolt Boston, 
Nov. JW. 
•• Mai' Klizabcth. Katun, Uo.-t »u. 
Nov. 5th. 
*• < otnmodore Clark Portland, 
I *• Julia A. Kicli. Ihggins New York, 
Xov. lith, 
Frank Pierce Grant Portland. 
I »• Telegraph Woodard Portland, 
•• (»tace Aliev Portland, 
PaiiauiA Woodard Port laud. 
Kudora *mitb Boston, 
ai:i;imi». 
Thursday Nor. I*t. 
| Kch. Georgia Alley from Portland, J *• (ira<'e Aliev Portland. 
; Carresea l.imca-tcr Portland, 
*• I Kirin .saddler Portland, 
Not. 7tlr 
.. Telegraph Woodard Portland, 
Couiuiodore Clark Portland, 
•* Frank Pierce Grant Portland, 
•• Panama Woodard Portland, 
•• Franconia Ilolt Boston. 
Nov. M. 
•• Fair Dealer Young Boston, 
•• Couucellor Wood Boston, 
Not. 5th. 
Abigail lla; e» Bella tty Boston, •* Kinily Gram Boston, 
De'aware Wood Boston, 
Nov. 7th. 
Davis Saddler Portland, 
PORT OP OHEEN'3 LANDING. 
Reported hy Mr+sr*. Jhnis. .}’• r<>., 
S.AH Fr> — Or.f. *tftl» Schr. Jane Brindle, Ball. 
RorkUnd for Mt. Denert ; 2i*th. Schr. Arudna. 
Bennett. Rockland, forHancock ; schr. Monoiny. 
Grant. Rockland, for Hancock : ptth. Schr. Dia- 
mond. Trreev. Winter Harbor, for Gardner : Sell. 
WUliaiu. t ollin*, for Rockland : Schr. Jane Brimi- 
le. Hall. Mr Desert, for Rockland; sehr. 
Oronaaha. Knight*, from Bav of Chn'eur. t'irce 
hundred and tliv« BID. Mackerel. Schr. Climitv, 
II ckford. GuMldshorough, for Portland. 3Ut. Sch. 
Chrtstianna. Billing*. f»r Rockland Nov. 1st K«*h. 
porester. Ruminet. Ba»* Harbor. tor bockland. 
Not. tnd. schr. Forest. (,*rtcr, Mb Dc-rrt. lor 
Bo-ton. | 
| Special Notices. 
2SI OTICE. 
SEIZED by the Collector of tbc TtMrlct 1 Frenchman’* Hay. package*, « outlining 14 
J bottVs cacti, ofIlcum-.-v llrainTv, 1 r»*fl contain 
Jug 12 lM«tttfji of II<•!Ihm<( (.in ; 2 boxes, 22 lbs each 
of ToImKM’o, oil Hie 10th dav of October, ill*!., for 
Violation of the revenue law* 
Any person cIauuuic «uch unifies are rfqtiirrd 
1 to appear ami file in tiii- •■Itice bis claim to each ar- 
ticle wi hin twenty day * from the dale ot liie lira! 
pubHe-itn n of this notice. 
VlINKOK MU M; ( ollector. 
Custom House, Ellsworth, <>t 2 5. 1 •*•!*. 40 
AI.t.COCKS 1‘OflOt S PI.AHTEIIS. 
ltF.sr STKfMiTIlfMMi 1*1.4KTF.lt tv TIIM WOltl.P. 
AELCOCKS POKOl's PE'sTEKS resolve ami 
assuage pain by calling forth the a* ri«l humors from 
j part* internal to the -kin and general circulation— 
thus in many ease*, positively evaporating fm di*- 
ease. JAMES I.IU, M. D. 
There i- nothing eipiaE in tin* way of a plaster, to 
j he Porous Plaster of Mr- ALLCOCK. Everything 
I* pleasant about them. They are the plaster of the 
; day. and a fit type of our pre-cut advancement hi 
science and art. Iii Asthma,Cough, b idney Affect. 
| ccfioii*. f.init. Rheumatism, and local deep-seated I pain*, they afford |M«mianetit relief. 
J E. JOHNSON, M. D on *Tr.,pi-a! Remedies.” 
From a ner-onal knowledge of these pln*bir*. w.» 
j an *tate that they are divide ily preferable to any 
I other in u-e. Wlier *ver n-lief in to la* obtained by 
the u-e ot a plaster, We *houhl recetintHMrnd them. 
A. IVOR AII AM, M. D. Editor A. ) 1/"tor, 
Agency. Ilmndreth II him*. V Y. 
Sold by nil Druggist*. 4w 40. 
K-nd what Dr. '*covdl »v* of VI.I.EN'* l.l M. 
i U \L* \ M 
Ml *-t:* .1. X. II \ Iti;I* A < »» ; 
tilAfs—I make the follow mg statement from a 
pe:iirt conviction and know ledge ofthe IMmntsoi 
AI.I.I.N'j | | M, ItAIS \M in lining the «*•••*.( 
dc -|.-.. at« d Pi \|iin aI(\ < i.n-I Ml I Ion | have 
WMnc-.-e«| its riled* on the yming and old. And I 
can truly say that it I* by far the fH-«f rvpft ir.iol 
retnedv w it It w liicli I am »< «pi dill*d f i.ngh« 
.iid a i the early nfagr- of l.uttg •-mplatm*. I l« 
lieve It to be a certain cure and if cvetv family 
would keep it by them, ready to admini-ti upon 
tu« |lr t cnranee 'ddi-eii.e about the luua*. 
there would be very bvvVa-e* of fatal eon- ii nipt (on 
It can*es the phh gm and matter to tai-c. w ith mf 
irritating liaise delicate organ- (the I.lings', and 
w ithmil producing mu-tipation of the bowel*. It 
sweat*, and chang** all tin- morbid ncMloin to a 
• Ithv -tale. Y our* respectfully, 
A I.. M OV11.I.. 
•*old bv ('. (*. PIK K, and nil Medicine Dealers. 
Im40 
HUNNEWELL’S 
•j* n | The attempt t*» enu- 
1 
* 94 m inerate the manifold te 
non v x r •*V""'T 7 AM'D ii \#«roAj».l. 
1,‘hrnm iti* n, Yrrr.u* '/'•"•fh nml / nr Irhr 
Spinal ( oi»i/*/r/|,«/». Si. I if no’ l>i '<•<, Jlyn/triii. \< r- 
riant h’hiliiff, ltt*.* Strop, Sri 'ft i, />• tiritim he 
Hi'tn* /‘ain in the Mm*/ n"tt*>u, ;utd «l *• most i*!in 
ble te-iimonials in m> pos-rs-um. to which all an- 
in\ ited to ill-1 e. t. would exhr.ut t in.* .uid put 
iem e. mid wldeh a eonfiilcme to le-ljwouid j erl'ro* 
tlv justify, 
A S T II NE A 
Now de'i.ired purely .inert nit* eoinj la ut. is j Cr 
fe-ilx reliei e ! r*i mo-t vi-d- nt a !a k* with 
of .V* fo 4.*• «tr'op* ea> |i halt hour, belief and «leej* 
w ill follow ... or third «lo*e. 
i* ffoM bv :»1 X\'liole-a!e and lletail Dealers In 
Sbulifim*, at Vi. im- p« r battle. 
JOHN L. HUNREWEIL. 
P »<-1kul t bciui-t, t> 1 oimnereial wharf. Hosp.n 
Muss 4w4> 
A HUMBUG] 
now on \ w 1: in vi: Till's p.\!,i:K<*s|n\ troai pe. -ons reading adxcrti-cim-nt* oi Pat 
nil Motieliics, nml in nine out often they to:t\ be 
right. It is over It* year* since* I introduced my 
medicine the \ ni 11 \s l.iM'ii xr, t » tin public | 
I had no in one) to ndxerti-c it. o I left it for sale 
with a few Irugglst* and Morrkeepc * through a 
suui’l-eeiion of the coo:;ti, many taking it with 
great relucfanc.* ; but I t- I them to let any one 
hate it. and if it did not do all I -tated on my pam- 
phlet, no one nerd p iy foi it. lu toitir store* ^wo 
or IIIr e hotib-s were take oil trial by |*.*r*nn* 
present. I was. by maiiv. thought eta*y, and that 
Would be the la-t they would we of me. Hut I knew 
m\ medicine tin* no humbug. In about two tt><- ih 
! begun to n o ne o-.-.Ji-r* f.ir ni ife l.lniment. •••no 
calling it nty t alunlx l.iuitne t, who hud rr ln-« d to 
sign a receipt when ! left if at their store. .Notv my 
sales are millions of bottle- yearly nml all lor(< mil 
I w arrunt it-u|M*Hor to any other iim icim* for the 
cure eft roup Diarrtdea. |iy -etitcry. < olic, Y'omiting 
"piism*. and -• .i -ickm --, a- m internal to med It 
i* |«e fi'Ci |\ in no cut interna It, -ee oath »c 
company lug e.ieti bottle,—and externally fo, ( hro 
no- Uh-ii'iiati-m (bad* le-. Mump*. Frosted F*ct. 
Itrui-e-, v|» Md <*o?« "Wc'lllig. Nillf ThliuN 
»N<\. \r -old M ii!) the Druggists. Dep.»f. .Vi for 
fla-idt >!ret t, New Yoik. 7w3h 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A (•euthi.ian tv ho sit ft it d fur years from Xwmi* 
I Dehiiiy. Premature Incur, nml nil tlie effect! of 
touthtul indiscretion. will, for the sake of -ufft-ring 
huiuiinify, m imI Irix-to a.I who ii e*| It, the rc.-cip*- 
and direct If mu for nmkieg tin- -imple Milady In 
w liieh tn- tea* cured Suffer* r» wishing to profit by 
the adti-rtiitr's exja-iii nee. can do *<• by uddre«*iug 
.ItMIN It IM.PhY 
lyl K« j::. ( Immls r. M. New Y ork. 
f|Mli: r«>M i:>sio\s AMI KXl’KIJ! 
I nhlisln-d for the Im nelit and a-a * \I"T|(>N Ti 
Y 'l .M* M K N and «•; ei«, tt h -ulb r from N« rt on* 
Debility. Pr mature Imca' of Manhood. *up- 
1 plying at the -am* time tin Mi a .* of >-lM un 11y 
one who ha- eiiriii liim*e f alter undergoing -on- »i 
erulde i|Ua**k< rt. p.t nclosing a po«tp add;c-r-d 
ent e'.op -, -in. le roide*. tr« e of charge, may be had 
ut the author. 
NATH A NIDI. M \ Y I \ II.V I 
It I brookliu, king* u N Y* 
IMFOE/NT TO FEMALES' 
The reb-hrated DU. DO'V continue* to devote Id- 
entire time to the trealmei t of all d.-» uses lucblei. 
to the female system. An experieme of twaiity 
three yearsennhlc- him to gMaraufev -p* cdy ami per 
inoient relief in the u or#/ rate* ot Snppre%tion and 
all other Men*trunt hirumirmrntit. from nhnteitr 
cnnur. AII letter-for ndt ice must contain ^1. tHhc«- 
No y Kudicott street, Ito-tou. 
N fl.— Hoard furnislml to those w Uo wish to re- 
main under t relit HU lit. 
iloaluti, Jutic >«i 'Mid* lyiiS 
D r. Miillisou's Sure Remedies, 
l ull itpKCIAL CASKS, 
Can h- obtain only at liii OOin-, X", '.'b i uk>u Srrrrt, l'r» 
videuce. and ar*- I*v express m n-ileil pMcka^r-, *f- 
cwr» tr<>:n o/.srrr iti #h, t a pati of the c unt'V. They 
d" not •••!rs>everntklmj ••ut t'*r th-ir res, « Mvw pur. 
/Art/ jsaifiidy hfi e ko e>fuel. c#*< 'in-ulaf* 
giving tml ntioiUiio»• ••* ntih Ik* hvjh**t teetiwunt. 
also a book on Sp> rial Disrate*, in a *ealrd rnt-h-po- 
»< ntfr--e 4C#-J»r »ar> mil ten-l/nr thrrn. t rs.ih.i 
reference no .luverlki.ig physician sii 'uld Im* iru-t d. 
Kuel •-•• a •« »mj» far and diruci to IM» M il 11. 
MIN. N• * h I .NDX ?TUKKf. l-lDMUbMlI K. 
ijw 
I American Life Drops! 
For the cpeeilv cure of 
1II1M l I’ll KItlA. 
( ..ugh*, ( old-. II »ur-enf--. *n- Ti;r*»at. Itrojt. \ 
t«. Uiieuiim lisin, and ail kindred toinpl infs. 
For fix y e I*'* ha- t!.t- article b « .*n In b*re tbepeo 
j.le. Mild il" verdict rctQrned front every p*ir or, by the e.oi-iiiiM s of |||.- half mdlnm bottles t.i.i 
li.ix# Ih eu -old w ithin that liiu t- Ilia t 
•IT At. If.I VN I'm ESA' 
lb .»'. 1 tli-- follow in.*, which i* only a j>» .in■ n o 
tie iii.iny letter* We .in daily receiving 
“IIo*tux, Maw 
| •** Htl'l X Suiwt !: \ (II. —SlltM — Not-w if l»-"t:linl- 
[ ing my gi nei.«1 prejudice .g:iin*t proprietary t »r 
patent;) medicine- I w a* induced In buy two b Mile* 
of the Vmeci *n Lift Diop*.through the high rei 
"imiicii l.'iti'iu o| them by a Iriend, a* always eur- 
11 — i Mpht lieri;i, ( ough-, < d- s 'IV Tllloa! Il'oii- 
Inti-. He My ion. sixteen year* of age, wa* tak- 
en suddenly ill with Diphtheria and could searcelv 
*pe.ik "i allow*, Id* r«aihing v\ at -•> bud Me 
niucli alarmed, hut decided to try the Life Drop* 
i.etoi«• calling a physician. Jty using the Drop- 
a oidiug t" d.r« di' ii. lit- wn- >o <n relieved and the 
di*ea-c entirely broken up, I I* t a friend differing 
with KheuiiinliiMii have one of tin* bottle*, lie »a» 
the Life Drop* gave iiuaiediate relief, und nr flu* 
l*e*t nic'dicine h ever u-cd. A family near him 
curtering from (‘oldu ami lleeruteil sort* Thront- 
u*-ed »oin>* of hi* and \vere cured in a -lou t timr. 
Since then I let my brother, a physician, have 
part of mine, and with which lie cured a {bad ca-t 
of Diphtheria. II•- i-constraint d to acknowledge that they arc valuable. 
-Truly yours. A. H. Rl.lihlL” 
The Lib* |>iop« are carefully prepared by 
ulEKIN si* INSKI! &<'«>.. **>o| Proprietor*, 
spritigfi Id Mu-*., aud sold by all Druggi-tv 
bi:o. r. ii<m>i»wix ( «», IfLuii. ri.Ku^Co 
ID si ltm» ,v Iluti», ltn*io\, Mass., General 
Agent*. lyls 
INVASION ! 
Do von wi*h to have your hair oAiiterifed from the 
.-ealp t N" I lieu l*c a are of the m-w hrood of Yit- 
icolle and < au-tio Dy e* g<t i«p by ito«trttin-ni*>ng 
rt, w ho Ik ar the same relation to the responsible 
Chemist that 
Pirates and Privateers 
bear to hono-t merchantmen. Komember that thy 1 
experience ol ycar-.Jaml the very highest selenitic I 
imhnscundU*,guarantee the Miptiiurip of 
CRISTAOORO'S HAIR DYE. 
over every other in u-e It ic pure y Vegetable in 
fallible and juMautnneoit.*, JJ auuiu<mred bv .1 
( ii It 1ST\| >i »HK, b \*t«.r lion-.-, New York, sold 
by Druggi-tp, Aw Led by all U.i.r 
liu to 
Afet'n Cherry Pectoral, 
I 8 8 •""thll'lt rxprcln; 
the n*ge t n©**«| „r n 1 ! 
mi I reliable cure Tor ! 
»mv, of the thr. »t 
• \ trial of tffanv ,.. 
ha- established the r.N 
Ihut it»® more 
in pnltnonatv affect i,* t ihan any other irinnh’ U» efficacy lias Un% Uv,'L I 
ho generally known 
* «“ J*H> •**»*mT 
many countries a- :i HK<ilo|ne ol iudU|>ru**iiMr, 
c-ifty. In‘treat Britain, Prune*. nml („.,„)a||' where medical aelcnee list reached It- hig|M.,( 
fectlon, it I* prescribed in dome-tie practice, 
constantly used in the armies, in hospitals n„,’t 
i er public institution-' w here it is regarded |,x 
I attending physician* a- the wo-t speedy nn«| e 
able remecy that can be employed. Seared* 
■ ntdfhliortiocul can be foulul w Uric Well km'.*,',’ 
acute* ofdi-ea-i d lung-, wh'ch had buffi***! the 'ort-of the most -killlul and ex|n*Heticed •l.„t„rt 
have bean pei inaiiently cured t»y It. These te-ult* 
are the most convincing proof- of the Mipei-pl- 
curntive t>roo**rtie- ofthla pieparation : nn«lt<> ti„.„ 
the author- point with tN'ctilMir s mi-faction \\ j|(‘ 
it i* imet powerful ng; m«t coi firmed die ;i.M j, 
j extremely gentle a-a med!«*in«* ?n Infaurv ami|J j iN'iiig (piit** harmless to even the >omige»t. w |u.„ administered judiciously. 
This health--.tssf»*rer ace- mp!i«hc* eren more f,v 
prevt utioii than euie. If lak'-n In sea-on, u ! 
allirriUUions ol the tliront nud lungs, m!■«;tM2 
arising from old-or < outfit*, or other can-, a 
thii- prevent tha* Jong train of painful ami 1|r 
able disease*., w hich would arise ftoiu the 
I ol them. I It* nee no family «lmuM la* without t. 
J Influenza. <‘ronp. Iloar-ene--. W ho..ping < -ugh I’.eurisv. Inelpirnt tv*w sumption. end o»f.,*r 
i ion- oft lie bp-nlh'iig organs, pive wav bet<>n pllj( I prr*etfflneiit rnnilrfiiation of medical virtues, 
f Prepared h* lilt. .1. t A A I l{ A C<> ehirell 1 >h*s and -old ft*, all ttruggi I* and dealer- i„' 
medicine ev rr* win e k ■*< -ile a t \% 'C.gln \ |*lir) 
I er. amli’.t- Wrk IJl-woith. Me. \..\,\|»,, 
HK.Vsn.NS Wliv TIIK 
AMERICAN WATCH 
Made at WALTIIAM, MASS 
»• * uf. r.r^r. 
It is nude on t!«e l*c-t principle, ft* frame t. 
rompo-ed of MM.II* I'l. \TI-ls*. No jar ran inw 
fere ivKh the harmony wt it» working mot n«. amt 
den -hock catl damage ft- tinrhlhcry. Fieri pm,t 
ma le and liui-hed by m mhinery -'it-elf famous 
for it- novelty. a.« well as for it* H!V<5#?giie»- and 
| therefore properly made. The watch is wluit all' 
niechant-m should 1m* AC'CL* HATE. >IMPI.K, 
vritONti AM* Id IINIIMK \li. Kgrept -ohm* high 
grade*, too ruiii)' lor gen -rat u♦*-, I'lri'igii w ait tie* 
arc chiefly mad** l*v women and boy*. Midi watch- 
es arc mmpo-vd *>f several hundred piece*. •crew 
ed and riveted Ioffe (her, and re (Wire Co A Hunt r< | 
paii* to keep them in an; kind of **rikr. All per- 
-on* who have ran led "miorv*" ’‘lepincd’* an,j 
••Kngli*h I’atent I.poT'*." are |i*?rfc l!y w.-|| aware 
«»f tin* truth ot this ftab inent. ! 
At the lx*.* inaihg of cur cut* rpri-c more Ilian ten 
years ago. it wa- nnr llr*t object t»* make a tlmr<>u. 
ghly*good low pnr«- I «:it> lv- for the million, t-» 
take the place of these foreign imposition* the re- 
fit-e of foreign facto which were entirely un 
•alcalde at home and perfectly worthies* ever; 
w here. ! 
Iliovwil) ».• hare arc-*mpli*he*IJthi*. may I** 
under*!. »od from the fact that alt* *-•> ninny ; c.n ■« 
o'public trial, w n->w make M‘ ‘ilfci Til Vx IIM.K 
OK \l.f. TIfK V. ATClIKs >t)LI.i IN Till. IM F- I 
l.I» >T \TI>. and rhut no other* lin*c ever gm i# 
such universal «atiifa< lion. W hile Uu* dcpa>lm* >i t 
of our ku-inr-* i* coatiunc l w ith inerc.Vsed facilit- 
ies tor pciic t work. we are.it /resent engaged in 
t c m.umfactiti of *atcln s of the very III* 11 
KVr t.UAl»K KNOW \ To < IIICONoMKi llA 
nnrqaaled hy anything hltheito made l»v our-ih. ■* 
and im-nrpa**i >l )■; an; thing made in the woiM. 
K- tin.- purpo-e v.e have ie. atuph-t fa* iliti- 
M e have * leute** un addltii'U tu our fnaai huild 
ng expre-«lv ho Lids branch of our lnndiic*-. and 
have tilled u «lth the best vv tkim n in our *ervi 
\■ vv niachmc- u>.d appliami have h-n n c-.nrti'i.' 
ed which pr* form their »ork with consummate d* 
jicacy and exartn ... The choicest ami nmd app- 
roved material* only .ire u-ed, ami we rhallritg*- 
c uiiparis.iu hetwr-'a thi* g.*ndr of our w »rk and the 
tin*—: imported ctin-n »m> ter*. 'Ye do not pretend, 
to »ell our wa:-h-s | .f !>:•*«• \i**xky than !«*mgn 
w at h*-» hut w <| a **ert w ilhotit fear ot con trad 
i« tioit that for the *wik mom t *uir product i- in 
ci mp.irahl; u- iaor. VII on.- watche*, of what- 
ev»•»■ grad- are fully warranted, ami till* warran- 
tee i- g ... I .,t .ill times against u or our agent# in 
all part* >•? the world. 
C AI rioN — n» public are ciutione.l to bn; on 
tv ■-. table i- r*. All l^NOW selling count 
h It* V ill h pr« 
ROBBINS & APPLETOV. 
\».| NT-* KoltlHK \MI-Ill* AN W 'Tt II * •». 
I** J JillOA IMt IV, \. A 
1 an in 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advert I *cr. having !«e«-n r-stored to liea’th in 
h-w weeks b. a very *imp!e remedy, after bavin 
• iifli-rel for mural ;*ar« with a severe lung aflec- 
tioii. mu 1 that dread di** .i*« t’oM*uniptioii i% anxious 
to make know it to his fellow -sufferer# the un an# of 
cure. 
T*lull who desire It. he will send a copy of the 
prescription u«cd (frit- of chare with the direc- 
tion*. lor preparing an 1 n-iug tin- same, w hi« h tin y 
will lied a si i«ii for < «*\>t ui-tit.v. A*TIIM\ 
liia.N. li* 11*. ( '••» «.ii.s, I't.iis, and »U Throat and 
I.uiig affection* 11,roily Ooject *»f the advertiser 
n *e||.Jii g the Preset iptioll i* to tu-nel.l the afflicted, 
and spread inlurindioit which he conceive* to I*** in- 
• duulih-, ami hr hoju** ever; sniffer, r will try his 
rnndy, as it wi-I cost tin m nothing, ami may prove 
a blessing. 
1’urtie* wishing the prescription, tin, by return 
mail, vi ill j tease uddre** 
i:» v I !*AV AK|» A An!>O.V, 
lyl William-I u g. King* fo. New AorK. 
STRANGE. BUT TRUE. 
K.very young lady ami gentleman in the I n ts 
States can liear something very much tc •hviradvaui 
tg« by return mad (feet of cl*:» g*-,) hy »*l*k*c*v 
alu-under.-igned. 1 hose having fear* ot beiug tyi 
hugged will chiige hy m t le ticiug tin* card. k. 
olht'i* will please mldres* their obedient aervunt^ 
lilOi. y. < IIA KM V N, 
jil S'.l r.rmlwnyt New A’ork 
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer. 
T»;.vrl- r# are a!*va; liable t*» *ii<ldcn'a»Ui|'ka of 
1 sente y and rhoh ra iii.h'hit*,and lh«*#e occurring 
whi’n ab-ent tYoui home are very unpleasant. Tar 
rr 1‘avis’ \ * g* labK’ I'mu Killer may always be r# 
•• l ii» a < -‘i r.e .. \- » » a* yo I few I the 
*y mpt nis. take one t;-a*pnniifull in a gill of new 
tuilk amt umla-e-.*. and a gill <•! hot natter. Stir 
well together mi l drink hot. Itrpe.it the d*»»n 
every h**aruutiH n lieved. If the pan be sevore 
bathe th bowels and h *«k with the inetlieine clear 
Kishei -.nen m» tten exposed to hurt* by having 
th« ir »klu pierced with h****k> utid tin* of fish, ran 
IUU' li n II "M >»» U-HUIII(, •» *• ■ 
ler a' MMin a* tlx- a< < ident uc* nr» balk* as »»it<n 
a* mice in I.* v ininuU^, » i\ three or four times 
ami you will seldom have any trouble. iwto 
WIIV Wll.l. vor SFFFF.K * 
I lx ini I* I* within m h of all. Smolimtler'* 
'••in,' ! lutil lztr.i~t ,‘l liu4 ho, will cure you o! 
all A rinr y liticai<», l:h>umati'Ot, <»•*«4C« t|’r»iie£ 
/>rn/nv ami •brum (iunorrhoea nix I will renew an«l 
store y<»ur e,\hau*t*d and tub g energies. It you 
have been a t « ager rotary of platan rc nothing will 
,1.1 voti so much g ■ I a* Si.ulondcr'a / xtract Hochu 
For Man* di»e.c«. * iuci.lt lit t• !emales, Smntander's, 
H--tchu i, a sure an.I so. erei remedy, (Jrt tUciitn 
nine. 1‘rtce only one doVar. 
So d by V li. T»ck uud Wiggin & Tardier, Fils* 
worth, and Apothecaries generally. 
Ill UI.KKill & li« u.i:i;s, Poston, General Agv9t*< 
A?K *OK SMOL.\ML>EK*» Bl'CllL’. 
Dlt, T. li, TAVLOK, 
No. 17, II vvtivnt Stki.kt, Boston, has fog- W. 
_< ears, in addition to In•* general family praetire. 
‘r i* eii spe ini attention to the treatment of all Ida- 
ease* of tlx* HI .o,|, Trimiry and Beprodnetiie °»‘- 
gun*, and all eompl.tint-peculiar to w omen, Good 
accommodation* provided lor patient* who pre- 
lei to remain ip the city during Ircalinctd, •!-* 
JNL A iTliiiC U, 
Trenton. <Ud. i^th, At li e residence of the bride 
h* II. T, vett. T-<i. Mr. George W llunillvn. 
to Mrs. Martha B. liopkins. both of Trenton. 
Cranberrv Isles,—t• I. Will, be A t Fernuh! 
FS-p, M< William T. Overlork. of Bangor, and 
Mist*. Mary I.. Tun? oil rnwberry Is la* 
Fast Trenton—Nov. .'id. hv tluv. M in- A. 
Mr- hai le- M. Hastings of M.iri.ivtllx, and iitd 
wophrui.ia •'*, Hauler qt We t Trenton.__ 
Particular Notioe. 
"I 'll K \. \ I»Y who foil nil the l»rab, LoiigNImwl 
1 which was advertised I .st week, is reum >Hi 
to send the a atm to in* owner, '' * 
TABIvKH, Kllsworth.e tiGeo. A. jh'sr. r.->[. Uy 
co doing sin- will conler f*Yur< uud "di be hi.,ply 
rewarded for her trouble. 
ElUworlU, it»r. ti, InO. ***- 
I 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Waa he»-n *n olil 'ninny norm- for the p ist twenty year* 
•ud known all around the world m* the m<Mt w*>lh- 
int; and healingOin;in;ni In txUtvncc. 
If.lLISTKE'S ALL HEALING OIATMST 
Never Falls to Care. 
•Sale 1IX»a>. I. IM._- k_ _ I• 1I-. 
N pplea, Mr rein Ini Mirren, Fry *1 print*, 
TsikHRrlra. ('•rim, llunion*. nmlnll Klium* 
■ lie Ptlsi« Ac. Ar. Ilrnln pn mnnriitty Old 
IJkrc* Frrwli MwuntU. Far PreM«-«l 
l. lsik*, flurne. ar Pratda. Ii him uo rqunl Im Him World. <;ivr It ■ trial. 
4Mm 25 cents, Mold l>j all Drnpirist*. 
’would respectfully Inform parties desiring 
Fire, life or Accident 
i x .v v n j x c 
that hr represent* some of tin* best f'otnpanlcs 
now doing business in New England. 
l^pMal ■■«! Sarplm amounting to mart 
than 93,000,000 
•nd is predated to i**ue Policies an First Clan 
Risks lor any amount de-ired. 
OF FI ( E: Xi-rf tf'inr ubocc tiranite 
Mock. 
4Jtf ELLSWoimi, Maine. 
JBTNA SEWING MACHINE. 
NllMELimi NOI.NI'f.I.hh: S 
THIS MACIIIM. is warranted to hem wi«le 01 
narrow tuck, fell aud gather rutile and sew on 
the same time al*o to give *nti'faction. It will 
,pay to examine this machine In-fore inn ing else- 
where. It is used for Family sewing. Sin*** Mitch- 
lug. t arrlage Trimmings. Tntloring, Ac a®" N LKU 
Ll> and I IHMMINt.> f all kiml.fof machine I'..r 
Mde. \V. S HVI.K s, |, \gmt. l*’> Middle .M 
flip stairs.' Portland, Me. Mw-ldne* sold at retail 
a id *e i*. to any part of th M fe fr.* l>n4 : 
J/ltKKI*o\t NOTICE: 
Notice is hereby given that f have for a consul- 
rrutiou relinquished to my mfnor m»ii M. ithih J<>r 
ilvn tin* remainder of his minority un that I I14II 
not Maim any of ids earning*, nor will pay any 
debt* contracted bv him. alter /hi* date. 
II It. JOUHAN. 
Ellsworth Nov. Clh. :»u 4-2 
Special Notice. 
I hereby give notice, that all the demand* ol 
thou* tndebt«*d •• me. of more Ilian one year stand' 
ing, if not adjuMcd, before ihs llr*: of in \t .lanil 1 
ry. will be left wi’.n au Altuiny. for immedtatt 
4-oUection. 
KMF.IJsON iitMMilvs, 
Sit. Deaert, Xov I. tins. tw 
For S.*tle. 
vrflE lot together with the building* and all th* ^ improvement* thcieoii being iwc residence o 
the late *». W. It own, K*q*. Situated an the road 
leading to Uuck*port and not far from the County 
buildings, In Ellsworth. Tlie building* an in good 
repair, aud there i* almut four acres of laud un lei 
>P*«h1 improvement' with g.I fence* Fruit Tiers 
ac. *«•., For particular* applv to 
J l» IIOPKINH, 
KUsworth. Nor. 1 t l**IG. 4*tf 
jyssomiON OF P AltTNEU'vIlIP. 
The partner hip hcrcb*tor» existing under the 
►ly le ami liim of \*h A Itamor. i* di**Jnd ton 
»lay by nodal consent. all persons indebted to the 
above Unn are reqiir* 1 to settle the mini with 
Is-ialit \*h. who I* uutiiorl cd to settle the a fl 
air* <»f the firm. 
I C. ASH, 
i. >. 1I A Mult. 
Fast Sullivan. Nov. 5th. I- -‘tw W* 
To tlie Honorable Jr-tier* of the supreme .Indie 
ni 1 omt next t be l.-dd* n in and or tin- < "iinty 
of Penobse'ot on the iif't Tuendav ol \pril, V 
J» It*W. 
l/EI.KV II. FMKIt-nV, of Hampden, in sab. 1 4‘oUHty, Wile of i.eorire IS Emerson, respect 
Jolly libel* and giv es Pit* 11* m. Court to in* tulorm 
ed that she wa* lawfully mairied to (lie «a:d t*eo 
It Emerson at *aid Hampden. the 17th day of he 
cvmber, A h. lttYJ. nod ha» had by him one child 
now liv ing, vi/ Minnie F. Emerson, aged bon 
v ear*; that vmir libellant *iin e tlieir interiaarriag* 
ha* alw ay * (shaved herself a* a faithful. rha*t* 
and affectionate wife toward* tlie *aid lieorge It 
JCmerson, but that the -aid tjeorge It. Kiiutvi 
Mindly regardless of hi* in.image covenant am 
-duty, deserted your libellant In tfie monih of Oclo 
ber, |.*(£i, since w hi• h time he Im* neglected air 
;elu-ed to pn»v idc a home or any mean* of blip 
port for the maintenance mid comfort of your ii fietlant, and that the u hereabout* of said t.corgi 
It. Emerson -re unknown to your libellml 
Wherefore your libellant pray* yotir llomuabh 
Court, in IhV/vmiH' ot a sound discretion, if i 
►hall apfiear rt a*nuable and proper, conducive it 
(lomcsiis haruioiiv nud consistent witii the prie 
nnd morality i»f .-oeiety tiial a divorce from tin 
bond* of matrimony may be deeieod between you 
JilN'Ilant and tlie said tieorge It Emsr*on; am 
that the cuslod of the »aul child on mcc» uilt of lie 
leader ago iiisv be cjin.uitled an l entrusted to her 
Eil.EN II. LMKKMJ.V 
February >th, 18C6. 
Arnet*! m~nt tt, the ft ///«/.—And now you 
libellant further libel* and give* thi* Mono raid 
Court to be informed that nin e the filing of th 
foregoing libel * e ha* been informed and believe 
that the said f.ibelleo some time in \ mil. |rul5. vv a 
married to u (•er».>ii, to y,>«ir bbedaut unknown 
ill the State of tow a. 
FI.I.F.N II E.MEIJSON 
November Mb. lartfi. 
4 F. 8. Int. Ilev. 8tp. ) 
I .*») cents. j 
STATE 4IF MAIN? 
J'livoiiwot. as —.-supreme Judn t.il Court, Oetu 
l*rr term, |mHi. 
El.! EN II FMFK<ON vs GEO. P. EMKINiN 
4 tn the foregoing libel, onlered that 1-1 libellau 
give notice to the said libelee, of the pcndeuc 
thereof, by publishing an attested copy «•! «ai< 
IiIm-I ai.d amendment and llii* order of luirt then 
ou, three week* *uece«sivelv in the EII*wortl 
American, a pa|»er uubli-hed in Ell*w«.ith in th 
4 'wunty of llanenck. the la*t publication to b 
ghirty day* j,t lea*f before the next term of sai- 
C'Wirt, to Im* hidden at It.mgor in ami for *aid pouii 
ly, on the flr*t Tuesday ot January next, that In 
may then and there appear in our Mi l Court, am 
► hew cause, if aij) he have, why th-* prayerol ntf 
libiMul shoubi uol be grunte 1. 
A true copy of libel met order of < »nrt thuriom. 
SwiJ Attest, K.r llUKIT, Ch?rk. 
Important to Lumbormen 
AN|* op'NKItrt O)* 
Homloclc. Lionels 
THK A.MKltK AN l'ATKNTKI) I.MI*I£«I\ up nt Tunning Company. at N« \v York 
lire Hie owners of the exdmixe right, seellIV 
by patent, for inanufaettiring Bxiik Evruxr 
pit article wlileh is now ext- mixHy used anion 
Tanners, llv the companies process two con 
of I|eiiil<N‘k bark can In- reduced so as to coi 
eentrate the entire strength into an Extract p 
forty gallons, at an expense not exueding on 
dollar per eortl. 'file appliances tor maim fa 
luring are simple and not cxnemive. Mod d* < 
the 24)*|*2irallies are now exhibition at the Ahum 
p.an Home in Boston. This Bark Extract eon 
lnaiuls a l’eutly sale ju the Boston market at si: 
ty cents per gallon. Contracts at that rate ea 
lie secured for all th,*it can In* manufactured. 
The saving of freight alone hv thus rediiciu 
the Bark into Extract, will lju 11*0111 six to eigl 
dollars per cord. 
The company do not prompt, to sell Territi 
rial Bights, but xx ill grant tb«- exclusive m ix 
fogc to manufacture in certain localities cliarj 
ii\g a si,mil royalty per gallon on tip* au»oui 
uumiifaetured. 
For further particulars ipldi*" Tu*»s. V 
•Vntixsnx, (iein ral Agent, at the America 
House, Boston. 41 
WANTED’ 
A(»irl to work in a small family where tl xvork is easy, impure of tipi sUlcmrU* 
*t bouse or shop. 
B. W. AKft|<>('||. 
Ellsworth. Oct, 20th. lsup. 3xv41 
Ayer’s Ague Cure. 
pw SMvfrtisfmcttR 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
The Camp, the Battle Field, and 
the Hospital, 
tlr T.ljilds llftd SliitdotV* ofthfe Great ttebellioit- 
T'lUgelsil cei'tairi’ portion orihe war that wilt 
never go Into the regular historic nor In- enibod* 
1 led in romance or poetry, whh.li is a real part of p, hud with it pt-e-erv«-d, convey to tiircvcdiiig genet- j j ation u liettei idea of the spirit of tlie ronlfict than ; 
many dry report- nrcnrcfu: narratives of events, I 
| and this iiart may he called the gossip, the fun, the 
i )H«hos ot the war. This illustrates the character, 
j of the leaders, the bravery of men. the pluck of our heroes, the romance ami hardship* of tin- service. | The volume is profusely illustrated with over 
KN) engravings by the first artists, which arc rrilly 
beautiful ; worthy of examination as specimens of 
the art. The hook's content* include reminiscen- 
ce-of camn, picket, spy, seout, bivouac, si,-go, 
and hnltltt-ileld adventure- ; thrilling feat* of brave 
v, wit, drollery, comical nud ludlofou* advent urs, 
etc., etc. 
Amusements as well as instruction n ay he found 
in every page, a- graphic detail, brilliant wit and 
authentic hi-tory, are skillfhlly interwoven in tins 
work of literarv art. 
This work sella Itself. The people are t ired ol 
dry details and partisam work*, ami want some- 
thing humorous, romantic, and startling, our ag- 
ents are making from IlltJ to gi-M per month, 
clear of all expense*. .Hen d for circular*, giving 
full particulars, aud -e** our t« rm* ami proof of the 
above assertion. Address N.\ IIONAI. 
lMIH.IMIINii CO., IIP Water street, |)o*t m. Mass. 
WA.YTEIt-AHEYTN. to sell Kcv. !>. C. 
If Kimiv’s work-. “The Cottage l.lirary," bv 
the set or single volume. The l»c-t canvassing 
books ever piinln’ed. exclusive territory given, 
(•nod inducement*. Send for circular. 11 < HI \« k 
WKNTWOUT1I, Publisher IIP Wa-hingtou Mrcet 
boston. Mass. 
THE BTJRAL AMERICAN. 
I7KKK !—The liest Taper for‘Farmer*, Harden- er.-. Fruit tirower*. fce., in this country pub- 
lished at UTICt, N. Y., for $I..V) n year, him! every 
subscriber reegit lag the worth of his money in 
(imtuitiem of ihoice drape Vim--, Struw berry 
Plants. Ac., ti e bc«t in exi-tence. and splendid 
Sle« l-l’latc Kiigravfngs. worth each The 
paper !.*//••• front now till .lanu try. send for 
-unipic*, with full detail*. No rliarge*. Club 
Agent-wanted in eve«y town. Address, T It. 
MIN Fit Clinton, Hucid'a to., N. Y., where my ed- 
Iilorlal olHce and farm are located. VIWAWITAV ttDTTTm T AVItfl 
I f| IIE best opportunity to •e<*ure a home ; mild I am| healthy cliuiHfc ; soil suit 'hie for all erop 
I the Hkv? Kill IT l.\M» IN THU I'MitN ; best ol 
| markets—lieing New York ami Philadelphia from $2-*0 to per acre leurnd from rinall fruit a 
large population already located \ hitmlredi* an* 
•♦‘tiling ; go*n| MiN'Icty ; perfectly healthy ; soft 
water ; nil advantage*. Lands tor •ale in and a 
round the famous llainmouloit Fruit settlement. 
:w> miles from 1'hiladelphia- A large tract Is now- 
divided into Farm* to suit the aetua •♦•ttler. Price 
for inaercs mid npw ard* from $J‘> * •«» per aer ♦? 
Five and ten acre lot for aide. form* liberal 
title perfect. For full infornncion address Hyi:\- 
t* k .loNt.s, ilainmoiiton, New Jam*}. All letters 
auMvered. 
To Tt o'tailor. 
Children anil Y’onth-* genteell lli*rough-irH*V 
Metal Tipped Shoes ; also, Hoot* and Shoes with the new I’Mos Tip. jiiwava on hand. FIFI.lV 
Til AY Fit A tVliuroMli'. H Won Mai*, 
! M THE ELM STREET HOTFIi 
laaaflc ** Flm St. (formerly old No. *.< n>»*». 
Uni Hoard f2 p»*r day. Itoom*. without 
m«al*. 7.Y rents. A splendid Hilliard Itoom attach- 
ed House open all uiglit. II. K. ISII.I.IMtS. 
j Proprietor. 
I CIRCULAR SAWS. 
With Emerson s Patent Movable Teeth, 
Cut more and better lumber, with the same power 
Hiid in tlm same time, than any other >n\v mi tin* 
world, with let.- expendi: nrr oi labor mot files, and 
and never wear smaller. For descriptive phautph- 
let. with priee li-t, nldiT—. AMI.RK AY SAW 
t O., No. J Jacob *t., N. Y 
Sir—Do you wish 
to find out nil about 
Gas Machines of nil 
kind*? Have you :i hmi-o <»r 
fa lory, or other build.wgs to 
light ? l.efo.e doing be stir* 
ind -end for our eiivul >r. Y ou 
w dl not regret It. 
IMiHi €i%S PO, 
I 
— 40 Hromfl.dd **t !5o»>t--n 
Empiro Sewing Machines. 
at:k *i rtiiaoit *r«» ai i. oninti 
lor I'nmlly nu«l Y| a uufui 1 iirlug 
l*nr|»os« m. 
Contain nil the late-l improvement-: 
are «p •♦•dv. m>i.-cb*-«. ilurablc. ami ea-y t*» w ork 
Illustrated circular* free. Ag* ij- w.intcl. Fib- 
♦•ral *li-*-»*unt* allowed. No * on-igunients made 
Vthlres* IH.FU1M.. 3III.1.IK FA A co 
Portland. Maine. 
KSTATII.InIIFH IN ITstl. 
HULL’S TOILET SOAP, 
;|J PARK HOYV, NSIW YORK. 
Iloney Uemalei’.'.t, Palm. uc. 
And over loo other varietie-. T i■•-♦• S.np- are 
w arrant.-.I n“Ho elute or i-ijur*- tie- ni *-t -I-lb*a :. 
*kia. yield a .pnek la! her. md art-*•!'Iragr-Cut ...I 
*»r. For Halt* b\ the Hruggist* mii.I t«r..cer- m tin* 
l>la«. 
♦ li.-v.ill.*■ — l.il«! I.ir ill.- Iluii- 
NKY’KIt FMI.S |o restore grey hair to i * origind 
! color, freshness Mini lie ton ; w II l'«»>| 1 I FI.Y -.op 
it- fani..g oiii ; will MttK.LY promote it* growth; l- 
| CKIIT A IN to iint.Ait life h «-l \ig<*r; will INN N K I 
Altl.Y keep tin-head in a ♦•'em. ♦*'»»»', and 'i> 
rendition; eoni.dn- notliing injurious; h.t« .Nl) 
kt^l \Lk*ii HAIIl 1»IIF.n.s|.Mi, and I* ei dor-* <1 by 
tmr U si physical)* I «»-un. ton. ladles and gen- 
tl*men. it |n all y« u re.jtiire lor ttie hair. Sold bv tld 
drugtfii'■*. S A It \ • I A III FY A 1.1 Kit. M.l». At 
NYlnJefaU* in ll«i**ot« by <»•••• C. (i >>d*iu k Co., 
\Ve k» k Potter 31. s* Harr a; tV, C .ru-r k Willey, 
MILL'S II AIK DY K, only n et*.—hlack or llr.mn, instant auvoti-. natural, dural* e, b**>t, 
and cheapest. Couini>>» ms much ns *1**11 ir *'/*•*.— 
IVp.f, «'*6. Join* Mreet, New York. £n|d by a II 
Hruggi*:#. 
Curls! ('iirls1 
SAMPLES 
"V^SENT FREE. 
A Ram pie of Prof. IIuhh's m ivjt k will be sent 
fre** *o uiiy address. The Cm i.;i t: will e*n*l lie* 
•trajghtest hair oil the flr-t .•••M.\* *«*il (wlttiout oi. 
jury) hi sot, luxuriant, hem; ; -I .. s. 
Aildres#. u nil stamp, 
I'rot. It. II. U*.r rkumn. Old» 
Ivins* Patent Hair Crimpers, 
Kl>U <imi II Mi AM* \V \V|M. I. A I *11 »’ II AIM. Nil 
J II km i;i.i„>i Kill* in >l no 11 it: M N-k our -tore 
: Weeper for tbeiii- If be d**e- n**t keep them, write 
I J t>* tin* .Ylunuf.tetlirer, F IVIN.n, Sixth M. and Co- 
! lumbia \\e Phibplelpli a. 
! a LF.NTn XV \NTF.H — tit*) :♦ Year ami Fxpen 
\ Me-, to Male ami Female Agen •*. to introduc 
I a new and useful iu\ autioa. ub-olntelv needed it 
every !n.u-ehold. Agents preferring to work oi 
rouimi*-i*.u can earn from $.’<> I<» #‘si per tjay 
I F* parte Iiliirs nddr -s W. (.. NVIi.ni KN »S; t o., 
Hcm d bio. 
/ 'AT.I UKII. Bronchitis, s- rofula, l.tver an-l 
KMim v Disease*. \a nr' K.'i'icli.ih I'.mn 
limit*. W SI I.V I'lIINTK. Kliisliiug. N. w York, 
for Ml ye r* proprietor of the lament Nurserie-, 
ha* discovered positive* curti t o-tin above :tn< 
< lironie Disease*. Dvspensia, .Nervous Pebilitx 
ltbetimati>m, *11 Female Mnlailie*-, ami other* re 
Milting from impurity of the blood, hitherto ineur able Evelanatory circular, out* Mamp, Trralist 
■ on all diseases, -0 ots. 
~* 
WHITE S ELIXIR, 
• SURE I'm Uun maii-m am* Ni:i kai.cia 
Yotj need MiflTvr no longer, unless voi 
ehoose. It' elTeet* i* magieal, curing 
f M .. M alter all other‘ reiiiedie*" baxofnilci 11 D t >o|i| by ail Iugglsl*. or it will be sen UUllL any aa hern. Addra** J, S\ HITE. Drug 
gUtf .1* Leveret l Mreet, |Sus|un. 
E»tabli'he<i in bu-im-s* iNii- 
\f AKIIIAQE AND CELIBACY, mi K' a 
4»1 of warning ami iiMtructnin tor young un n 
> also Di eases ami Abuse* wliiuli proiiiatijr ly pros 
trap- tbe vital power, with sure means I reili 
g .*>ent free of charge. In *eate*l letter emlopife A<! 
,t drea* Dr. J. Shlt.UN IIOl'UllTDN, II ward At* 
Hatton, l*hila U phla, I'A 
i- u i 15 
; I'KW EY’S 
, EGYPTIAN lOTUi 
fou tiii: 
HANDKERCHIEF. 
,r ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE WESTERN STATES 
| ivr-iiiii lut.iCMeil ehoultl .ml fnr o|ir 
li-ts < 
I Q*E 1|UH>, [Mil VSA, AMI Il UVIll 
Skavsi'-W IMt", (iliui'lied free lo 4II uplilie.mt 
t,K.O. I\ Itawo.l. .1 lu., .WeertNIus Ageuti 
l(nMi »ui|New Yutk 
REMOVAL. 
J. & l CttIWfsEN 
Ifnvc removed their fltock of Goods 
Aero,, tlic Street to tlieir Itriek Store for- 
merly occupied by 
SAUNDERS A PETERS. 
and are now ready to show to tlieir cus- 
tomers a large stock of 
mi mm$i 
tlirv have Just rerrive.f in mlilltion in Ihefl- fnrnn'r sin k, count,ling of 
PRINTS. DELAINES. 
THI RETS, All WOOL I)eL AI NS. 
COIUJRGS, PLAIDS. All Wool. 
AI.PACt AS. FLANNELS, 
RU E MIXED, RED. 
ORANGE. SALSRTJRY 
AN1) WHITE FANCY 
FLANNELS, 
for Gent's Shirt,. 
Gent’s Knit Shirt* and Drawer*,; Ladies* under 
shirt'; stripe* and Denim*, Ticking, Gents 
and Hon’- Pant Cloths, Satinett*. 
Cas.-iinere.*, Doeskin *, 
Overcoating and Frocking. 
Pleached anil l 'nblenched .Sheeting, 
Pleached and t'nlde.iched shi ting, 
Itnhnornl and Hoop skirts, 
Fancy Huttons and Trimming*, 
Gent’.* Paper ( ollars, 
Ladies Henufor shawl*, 
boning* mid llood.*, 
Glov>.saint Hoiserv, 
Cotton Flannel*, 
6'nsi'einler*. 
Vnihndlas, 
Cotton 
Warp 
We also have a lurge assortment of 
Boots Shoes, 
Crockery and Glass IVarr 
\jr .11.ii ni.M 
Turk, 
Lard, Mutter. 
Cheese. Mnlnsse*. 
Sugar*, (of tho best qualities.) Tea?, 
Coffee, Hnisine, 
Tobacco*. Spice?, 
Dried Apples. 
g ••• The highest market priec paid for COCNTKY 
l*Ko|>| ( !•;. 
My having good i;«mm1< and selling cheap we hopt 
lo merit a share of the public patronage. 
.1 \MKS < KII’I’EX. 
J. T. < IIUT'KV 
Ellsworth, net. in, ism. :im.‘W 
Xow Opening. 
October 25th. 
Y F NK ASSOKT.MKNT OF 
Broadcloths, 
Doeskins, 
and Chinchillas 
KOM LADIES’ OCTSIDF. U AKMKNTS. 
1)1? I'.SS GOODS, 
KINK ('Ol’.orilG? 
rifKNOlI MKIIINi>, 
KM I’l’KSS Cl.O I II, 
m.M'K AI.I’ACA. 
Wool. OKI.AINKS. 
1111 m; is, 
I'Ol’KINs, &e. 
FLANNELSj 
IN Al.l. >8' ) 
I 1 ;i i il S t r i ji c 
N ii v v 15 1 n I-. 
Yell ii iv \V !i i l i* 
a n il I.’ i* i!. 
| Together with :i •»111;»!«-Y,• li.u* <>f ail kind* oft Jood 
Which are being -old \'i.. low. 
At ii'AW a Ii: fcTIKSK. 
A. M. IIOPK J \ S. 
I Ellsworth, «> t. J.'ith, 1*0i. 4\\ In 
S^EAM 
REFINED SOAPS. 
LEATIIE & GORE 
Would suliet tlie attention of the trade and con-tin 
vr* to the r .-standard Urn nit of 
STEAM KEFiNcD SOAPS; 
— Viz— 
AMERICAN OA3TJI.E, 
< UilMI AIj OLlVd, 
U-.A.NE'S PATENT, 
Jj’AMII.Y, 
LX IT-A. 
NO. 1. 
OLEINE, 
AND SODA 
Cll of srr/.KloU t,*P Xl.rn/.’S. in package*suita 
ble lor the trade nod family u*e. 
Importing our chciui al* direct, and using onb 
; the be*t material', and a* our Hood* are muuufae 
til ed umler th- persoii.il supervision of our sen! 
partner. who ha* h id thir?\ year* practical expert 
lief ill the lui'i ie?s, we tliereforc >'**ilre the pllMil 
u it It ru fi lei.ee th it we can and will hmii.*h the 
Ur ft *fO<»d.s ut fhe Lowest l*riccs ! 
Having recently I’ldaiged ami erected NK.V 
Wi con!.lining all the mo cm improxcmeiit 
We are entitled to tlimisl; a Slippiv Ml Soaps o| lie 
first Qualities, adapted to the dr Hand far Ex 1 port and Domestic c 'on*»UTOption. 
J.KATUK *V O-OKKCS 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
soi l* i:> \it m: 
WljDl K> Al.f. till' *< i;U> Til!Ct M’tilluM TUI 
M a it;. 
LEATIIE & GORE, 
337 Con;morcj il St. 47 & 40 Deach S 
puKTI.WD, ML. r.mll 
A \ \11 \ni.r Mi;i»u i\r. — hr. Poland' 
White Pin. Compound, adv. r'i*ed in our cu 
nmn*. i? a *tieeu«*rtil attempt to o nhin. and aj pit tin medicinal \ irttie* oftlie White Pine ban 
It h:i> been thoroughly te*ted by people in th 
city and \ a mity and tin1 proprietor lei* test 
nioniah to it* \ alue from person* w e|| known t 
onreiti/eit*. w. reeomuien I it* trial in all tle>> 
1 
ea*e* of di*ea*<-to which it i* adapted. lfi*t- 
stile by ullour hniggist*..—Im»i pi mu vr. 
Tlic (treat New Emjland Remedy 
hi:. .1, \\. POLANDS 
WHITE FINE COMPOUNI 
I- now oit>n*«l to jin* Mllli t**il tliromrlioiii Hu- mm 
tr\, it tier halving boon pro\oil In tho fowl of olovo 
\o;tf.-.i lit** Now f-Imrl.nil Stall -*, whorr if. moili 
I It,ivo booonio a> well known a.- the true from whirl 
tit part, it ill tiso.H it- virlao-. 
The White Tine Compoun 
CU It KS 
Soro Throat. Colds, Coughs, Piptherif 
Bronchi; i-*, s i tin*c ofHliod and Fulmoii 
ary e. fractions « morally. It is a lenitrl 
able Bemedy or Kid u y Compi tints. D I abates Pith? ilty of Voiding Urine. Blou I from the Kidneys ami Bladder, Grave 
| and other Complaints, For Files an 
bcurvy It will be fjund very valu iblo. 
1 Pi vo it a trial if you would Irani tin* value of 
■ Avi» rifiMi MKim i.M:. 
IT IS PLEASAfiT, SftFE AND SURE. 
>o|i| hyC.P. 1*K K, Mil-worth. uiol |N*sU*r»- S|oiijeiiK*- ;:i*ni rall; yowtimW 
llu»rf 1V.IKUU, mill llnnen 
I Fj»r bale. 
* 
Imiiiiru of the su1»M»ri|K*r at tin* fii'tnm i|*ni.M 
L..I. TIDMlAs 
EMsworthjO t. 17, W'SH. .» 
Piok©4 Un A.drift. 
1 IJIlMHiu,. Killin' sIhmhi (if I'afti-ii-.. ll.iy 
f I. Suill :i vc**-■'!- limit, i.i.viuttrrn fi*i*t 
Inurtii, \\ill, >K li iitom. il:u*l> Hip soim-wli 
* il:ima>?tiil, liail a Mill will a pitas' of a vis. 
vltain in !“*•’ 'vlimi Oiuil'i. Ti|u mviiei' c 
liiiw ln*r I'V proving propoitv aiul payi 
U'tu-Nu Yor.su, 
surrv, Nov. 1st, tsuo, it 
—— If* —-—'--- 
Great Distribution 
riv tiib 
American Jewelers1 Association. 
Depots: 37 Sy 39 X:ssaH, 54, 59 Sy 58 Lib- 
erty #1., 
NEW YORK CITY. 
Of Rosewood Plano? and Melndeon*. Fine OR Paint- 
ing-, Engravings, Silver Ware,Hold and silver 
Watches, and Elegant Jewelry, consisting of 
Diamond Pins, Diamond Kings, Hold Brace- 
lets, ( oral, Florentine. Mosaic, Jet, l.ava, 
and Cameo Ladles’ Sets. Hold Pens, 
with (■old and Silver Extension Hold- 
ers, Sleeve Huttons, Sets of Studs, 
Vest and Neck Chains, Plain and 
Chased Hold Chains, &c,, &«*., 
valued at 
$ 1,000,000, For One Dollar. 
which they need not pay until it is known what Is 
drawn and it* value. 
TIIE AMERICAN JEWELERS ASSOCIATION 
calls your attention to tin* fact of its being the larg- 
est and most popular Jewelry Association In the 
Cnlted states. The business ts and always has 
been conducted in the most candid and honorable 
manner. Our rapidly Increasing trade is a sure 
guarantee of the appreciation ot our patron* for 
this fticlhod of obtaining rich, elegant and costly 
goods. The sudden stagnation of trade in Europe, 
owing to the late Herman War ami recent di-a-t- 
nms financial crisis in England, lias eaii-ed the 
failure of a largo Jnumher of Jewelry lion-"* in 
Loudon and Paris, ohligiugthcm to sell their goods 
at a grert sacrifice, in some instace- lc-> than one 
third of the cost of munufuclu iug. We have late- 
ly purchased very largely of these Bankrupt 
(mods, at such extremeh low pi ices, that wo can 
afford to send away Finer Hoods, and give better 
chances to draw the most valuable prizes tiiaii 
any other establishment doing a similar hu-iues-. 
solicit your patronage, ns we ifre conUdctd of give- 
iug tile utmost satisfaction. During the pa .-l year 
we have forwarded a niunher of the most valuable 
prizes to all purls oftlu* country. Those who pat- 
ronize 11- will receive the full value of their money 
as no article on our list is worth less than One 
Dollar, retail, and then? are no blanks. Parties 
dealing with us may depend on having prompt re- 
turns. ami the atticlr drawn will he immediately 
sent to any address hy return mail or express. 
The following parties have drawn valuable pri- 
/.u.- from the American .lewder.’ Association, and 
have kindly allowed the u-eid'their names : Charles .1. Ilnnter, F*i|„ T reasury Department 
Washington, l), c., Piano, value $;B>0 ; Miss Anna 
<L Yates, 72 St. Mark's Place, N. Y., Sewing Mac- 
Idne, value <f"7 ; Itrlg. Hen. 1.. L. Hanson, C. S. 
Vols.. Nashville, Teiin., silver Tea Set, value £170 
Miss Fmuia Hunter, Ui Front st.. arllristnirg. Pit., 
Sew ing Machine, value £C0 ; Lieut, Col. Walter 
Chittenden, Quartcnunst.ir, Louisville, Kentucky. 
Hold Watch, value £170 ; Win. s. Haines, 217 Ki»*g 
St., Charleston, S. 0., silver Watch, value $70; 
Alexander .Johnson, Fsq., Kditar Mtinbitc \r /To. 
nt'ir, Minkateur, Minn., Ladies’ Fiiamclcd Watch 
value £170 ; Samuel Lee, Fsq-, President. Colorado 
and Ded Dank Min ng Company. San. Frniiebeo. 
Cal.. Melodeon, value £200 : AroirS. Long, Ks»|.. 
Principal Flkhart Collegiate Institute, Flkhart. N. 
•L. Diamond Pm, value £2o0 : it. M. Longstreet 
Montgomery, Ala.. Musie lJox, valu £77 Dev. 
Isaac Van Du/.er, Albany V Y„ Cold Lined Pin- 
ing Set, value £.100 Miss Clara Luengtier, Dayton 
• Uno, Pianoforte, value £Px». and Diamond Pin, 
value a» 17.7. 
Main names could be placed on the List, but we 
publish no names without permission. Our pat- 
rons are desired to semi L ulled Status Currency 
when it i- convenient. 
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
TO UK 
OLD FOR OAK DOLLAR LACII, 
WitliotD regard to value, :iml not to In* paid 
lor until you know what you are to receive : 
*7 D is-ewood Pianos, worth from... .£200 to $I7t 
I-*» M dotleoas. Uosewoo.t Cases.7*» to g.7( 
7J First Class Sew ing Machines.4o to J(K 
7.7 Fine Oil Paintings.jo to tx 
17it Fine steal Kugraviugs, framed.2 ) to :;i 
70 Mllsie DoXr-. 27 to 41 
1.7o Devolt ing Patent Castors. Silver.2" to P 
70 silver Fruit and Cake Daskefs.20 to J.’ 
400 sets of Tea and Table spoons.20 to U 
170 (odd 11 outer Paso Watches.To to I.V 
too Dia’d. Dings, enn.-ler & -inglestone.. 77 to gx 
177 (odd Watebes. 87 to I.V 
:|oo l.ndies’ Wtitches...onto pit 
7(M» silver atches. 20 to 7' 
Diamond Pins. Droeheeand Far Drops Ladies 
Sets of (iedd and Coral, Jet ami tJnld Florentine 
Mi Lava a.id Cameo; >et* oOtud-*, Yes* am 
eek Chain*, Plain and Chased Hold Dings, Cob 
fliimlde-. Lock'd*, New Style IL It Duckies. 
Pea* atid PeniD. Fancy Work I»o\e>, (.old Pen? 
w ith (bd l and silver ‘Extension Holders, and 
j lug a .! .il of Fine silver Ware and Jewelry •I all dbcriptiuu, of the latest styles. 
rhunre to obtain nuy of tho nbor> 
A 'tiihs f r (tX!C DOM.All. by pun'hnsint 
it sintnl envcrliipr for Sorts. 
l-o' Five scale I Fuverlope will be sent for $1 
Fleven for -2. Thirty tor £7; Sixty-live for £10 
* iiie hundred for £|.Y 
A < i :ST> \\ WTK.lt FVKDYWIIFDF. 
t nei|ii died In*|ii ,enirat> < Ifered to Ladies am 
(I'ents wlet w ill net as siedi. >>tir descriptive en 
j eulai < will he sent on nppli ration. 
I M-t libation* are made in the following iminuer 
( < ititie.it* naming each article and it- valu- av* 
place*l in scaled cutrlories, wlmdi are w ell mixed 
One **f'tiic-e envelope- eontaiuing the CerLliat 
irdcr for -nine article, w ill be delivered at on 
oilier, or .-rut by mail to any add re.-.-, without n 
gard to choice, on rceeipt of 2.7 cent.-. 
<>n reeci\ii:g tin* Certilieate the purchaser wil 
see w liat arlieie it draw- and its value, and eai 
then send (>'i> hi<U<u'% and receive the arlief 
named, or can choose any utho.i one article on on 
li-t of the same value. 
| Pureha-er- of our Nm/ed may in t!ii 
maimer obtain uu article worth fioiu one to tm 
! Iiiindi« d dollars. 
Long Letters are unm*ree--ary. Have the kind 
ness to write plain directions, and in rhoisiiij 
ditl'erent iirtii h:s from those drawn, mention th 
-l. le «|.-iied. 
| 4 ‘*( >rder.» for >KA I.FI> FVVFLoPFs mu-t i 
I e\ ei y ea-e be aeeniupanied w ill) t!l.» e » dl, w illi 111 
'name of the person -ending, and Towi;, ( onnt; 
and stale plainly w niton. 
| Letter- should be addre-.-ed to the Manager- a 
follow s: 
.S7//.7M/.1 v, ir.t /'sox cV ro.t 
:t7 *.V Nashua st., .\rw York City. 
Jm ;o 
MEDICAL. 
DD. S. S. FITCH. All., M.D, 
vutlmv <>f Six Lectures on the Prevention an* 
Cure of Pulmonary Consumption, A-tlima, Di* 
a*es of tho heart, an t mode of Pre*or\ing Mali 
and Female Health.—of 711 Droadwav.\. Y...aiu 
27 Tremont -treet. Do-tmi, Ma*s.. may be cou-u 
iled every M< >M>.\ Y at 71 I Rroiuhvuy, \cv 
York,—and at .\o. 27 Trenioui street Him 
too. *.n \\ FDNFsDAY any TIH'DsDAl, «>i ru 
HKK Jd and till, and every other Wednesday an* 
Thursday alter. All rotisehdioiis tVee. 
PD. st s. | |Ti II cures the following diseases :- 
| All ll 'iidaehe-. Catarrh, s.,re Tlir*i:U. < «d«ls. C.m I gh, Whooping-Cough, Dleediug Lungs, Con-uui| 
j lion. Asthma, Di-ca es of the lleatt, Dy * pepsin 
| Liver (omplnint-, Dowel Complaints, CosUveues 
Pi l-. Iirop-y. Ovarian Tumors Complaint-, pe. i: 
■ liar to either sex. Disease-, salt Dheiitu Frtip’ioi* 
and Itrow n spot- on the face, the se.ilp, the hand- 
the limbs **r ti e pel -on uhrmnati m. Fry sipelas 
Falling of tin-Hair by Humor, tioitre, Swellc 
Seek, Sendula, and all impurities of the DI*»o« 
Ncrt ousness, < ln*rea >t. Vitus’ ham r. In all ease 
) j the best reference given. 
Dll. s, S. I ITCH's FAMILY PIIYSlCI \N is 
perfect gunli in ever, family, with remedies ii 
taliiMw, lb it eneli im*y pro<nre or prepare nr. 
siiee-sfid!) adu:ini>lk*r, to promptly cure all colds 
and thus prevent and cure all disea-es ari-in 
flout old-, such as Dheumatisni. Lung Fevei 
IMeiiri-v »Vc,. »Ve., ; also toeureCroup. iTphth -t i 
seal let'Fe\er, Mea-le-. Fry-ip««his. Typlioiil Fei 
er. Whooping,t ough, holera. t*lio|era:M"rlnis 
t liolera lnf.mti.m, Diarrlm a from Teething an 
Weather, ( *»-ti\eiie-s, Durn-. Sea-siekne-s. Car 
; **i the 11 iir ami Teeth : the Im-t Tooth powiler at: 
tlie be-l Hair Dye over Laws ef Life, so n 
» j t«* preserve Ii 1\- w ith hcatlli to tie* ni**.-t veuerahl 
WK*’- 
llie 'Family Phvsielan’' is sent by mail. tYee 
1 postage, to and a»idrc--, on tlw* receipt of thirl; ■ I lucent-. In ert all leltefs u>r consultation 
" books to 27 Tn in*ml >t .. Do-t<»n. Ma.-s ; gtve Stal 
•* T**wn. ( utility and I'u.-t Dllire. 
rj Direct I** DU. s. s. FITCH, No, 27 Tremont st., Do-toir. >lass, 
! DENTAL .r—n NOTICE 
r rr 
I I AN 1 Mi disposed of mv Interest in the lusit 
1 I l anre Ihiuness am now prepared til give n 9 exclusive jdleidien to the 
Denial Profession. 
'* Mv health ■ m far improved that, with the :ih 
assistau' c ot 
} Mil. <du:i:u', 
and many newly made olli *e improvement •, e; 
wait upon all w (lliout <11 iv. and w ill guarantee 
my patients »> thorough ami papde>> operatmi 
.is any Oculist now in Aew Muglaml. 
Thanking t!n» Citizens tor their extensive p: 
T ronage uml good wfil I u<»vv propose td give the [* even better work at reduced prices, 
» .1, T. usiii n n», 
1 Item .1 burgeon. 
Mil-worth, < M, 4th l* if,. JW 
a 
pISTf IBUTIONS 
We would call Hlientiun t<» the opinion of one 
n | the leading papers of (amid* on thi-* subject Mo-1 ot our reader have no doitoi met some 
_ j the uume.t ns adverli-c.iienls ot <«iH Mnterpri'* 
I I .lit Concert.*. »V> wbp-ii appear from time to ti: 
in the public prints, oilVwing nw-i tempting b; 
gains to those who will patronize them. In nn 
< a-es these are genuine humbugs, Hut there an ! few respe ’table linns who do hn-mn »in this ma 
I nor. ajollhev do ii as a means of up reasing tin 
! w ledc-alc business, and in it i<* make, money Fir 
! sie-li firm*, it is true, handsome Hint valuable at 
! eles are pian im d bn a very small sum, and vvl 
isui > v im;i art a a', n * one i- o c olieae l* Hve; 
1 person geis good value for his dollar: because 
| vye have st<l<*<l. it i-- intended fa act a- an adv< 
tjscmeiit t<< increase their ordinary businci** 
NN e have seen numhe;.- ot prize..-* sent out in tl 
iu vqj hi MIKIIMAX, WATSUX ,V CoNil’NM. of N 
hi sail Street. N. Y.. and then' is no <louht that »oi 
Hi j ot the articles are worth eight <>r ten times tlu<nv 
ey paid for the u, while wen ive not socu or lea 
o‘fa single njrjiele which was not fully worth " dollar which it vo.-t. Hut this U only one of I 
exception* of this rule, for a-a genera) thing 
j jtaiaies engaged in t li* business are uolhiug 1 
clever sw iipU.it;, (Haluni^y AW/r, Montreal ( 
j 13, I*** Cow li'J. 
CAU. AT THK j 
NEW DRY GOODS STORE 
—OF— 
H. B. SAUNDERS, 
MAIN STREET. 
(Store formerly occupied by J. W. Wood) 
and c vamlrtc his new ^toek of floods, comprising 
nil the novelties the season affords. 
* 
SHAWLS. 
both in (Irry and Plaids, selected with care, and 
capnot fail to please all. 
UALMOI1AL3 
AND 
Ladies and Misses Hoop Skirts 
in great variety. Also a complete line of 
Domestic and Ileuskccping Goods, 
which every family need* more or less of, and it 
will be to their advantage to call and see if it 
is not just a* we advertise. 
WOOLENS, 
FOR MEN & BOYS’ WEAR, 
GOOD STYLES AND VEIIY CHEAT. 
FLA NNEL S, 
in Whit?, Scarlet, Tllue, rniue Mixed, Stripes and 
Cheeks. 
LADIES’ «*] 
FALL BOOTS, 
AND CENTS’ 
Fine French Calf Boots. 
:j: REMEMBER. ■”* 
Torms Casla 
AND 
Prices Low. 
t. T. S.—We would rail the attention of onr old 
pa'rons, and new ones e.l-o, to the fart that the 
above named pood* were bought for CA'dl and 
will be sold very eheup f'»»r the same article, lte- 
meuiber tile place, two doors below the KIDworth 
llou-c, 
II. IL SAUNDERS. 
LIDwortli, O-t. 17, is Bit 
Multum in Parvo! 
i have i:i:cj:i\ i:i> my 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
OF 
Boots and Shoes 
Rubbers and 
Artie and Felt 
Over Shoes. 
“ Forsan et Iuec olim inenmiisse 
Iuval.it.” 
.Vt tlio sh'ii of the 
“Slioo Storo.” 
| A. P. Atherton. 
Ellsworth. Ort. 1st. lsdd. :t7 
wnllilnivliIlF 
V O It 
!n<if;ititniiToii*ly Silver | I’latlug 
AKTKT.KH 
, BRASS, GOFFER. CERWAN SILVER. SC. 
KcstoriUo lie plalinp w lere worn «»IT,—and tor 
t Irani'.p and Tollsbinp 
Silver find Silver Plated Ware. 
Thi** iimd n■*eliiinvention of the ape i- a prep- 
nnitiou id i,*i Mi.N i.it. and cnulum- uo iner- 
I eni N ac.d, or Oliver *ub* aim* injui ions to metal* 
..r the baud*. It i-a e unplele electro-plaiiiip bal- 
•r lei in a bottl*-. Trice rent* per bolllc. l’or 
.alv Uv Drop-tht* and Yarirt> stores. 
naivr sn:vr.\*. 
■ MAM I'.UTl ItiatS,.IMISTOS, MI'S 
I :lm:’.7 
I % 
Wo oftbr tu the trado * 
A lull a ~ sort meat of the nhove ooU’bvated 
zu niiz:zi' '/zoo vs .'M •/> s//o/:.s\ 
» 
At A.trenev »u ha*'. \F*o 
; BOOTS, SHOES & HOCCASINS, 
At whole*a!e only. 
sti:v/:\s, hankr:ll $ crrAsr:, 
SB (‘om’i. m\, Tout?.i'H, Mk. :»r:; 
REMOVAL ! 
n 
rl'IIK un'l'*r*»igi|i»-| |»fis rein .veil IiU 'lock o 
1 <»ond'one door West, a nl ha* taken the. 
, i Corner Srorc formerly occupier 
"j by J. (Si J. T. Ciippon. 
where lu* oiler* for *aY his usual mppk of 
Corn, FlOur, 
"W". X. Goods 
,i cb Grocer ics 
„ JOHN II. lilCiiAIMlS. 
<, LM'Uojth, Od, I. iS’Jii. ;t7 
0 
l\ Hardwood Island. 
il TTAlin I>I,.\MI |\ Id ioriiM 15IV i 
ini II notv f<>r >ate. It cu:i>i*i* of one hiimlre 
Ii- [ and eighty -lit e ar re* oflan!, ■•nil vc.mctdlv dit ah 
a. j into hold*. |'Uslure* and woodland. Willi a sligl 
y ! change of' li*m*i* it will past lire IVout three 
n* | tour hundred sheep, and at the same time in at 
»•• erngc tears will « lit twenty ton.' of hay. I: h.i 
I two never failing springs of water. 
ii' 1 w ill *ell the island, with or without two li> 
is- weir*, now in g*»>d order, a convenient ping 
ne stand w ith the necessary lixturrr* lra« k-. j u. In 
ii- ! boat-, net*, barrels, '.’lit At. Oxen,eow>. youn 
ill rattle, two hundred sheep, fanning ini[ b'mein 
i|t: ivi-.. A e, 
he This i< a good opportunity for any man to ineroa* 
ill hi* capital w ho i* able and willing towork, as 
ut iHfriii to Sill if even :r a sacrttlee. 
L | tVdiUcob A. C. MII.LI KEN, | Own»i f-cul Cove. Ale. 
CUSTOM 
AND 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING. 
A. T. JELUSGN 
lias just returned from Huston with a large 
and well selected stock of 
Fall and Winter 
GOODS, 
which ho will sell at the 
Lowest possible Figure. 
I have one of the best assortment* of Cloths 
BOYS WEAR, 
Ever offered in this market. Call and see them 
Al.«o a splendid stock of 
Ladies’ Cufls, 
AND 
TJaper Collars 
FURKISH1HG G00D8. 
In this brarch 1 have one of the largest and bt 
assortments ever before brought into Ellswotth, 
among which 
Shirts, 
Bosoms, 
Collars, 
U loves, 
i» a 
Stock? 
Cravat? 
Handkerchiefs, 4. 
CUTTING done at short notice and in the late? 
style*. 
gjTCountry Trader* supplied at wholesale prices 
This stock was purchased when goods w< re 
clear down; and old stock sold at co tfpiuiing 
rate*. 
Girls Wniilci!—io work In >lt<’l»' 
A.T. JELLf-ON. 
Ellsworth. Sept. Stith. 1SCC. 
LOOK IN AT 
A. Pc Harden & Cos, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth Ifoti.se.) 
And Examine tlu'ir Stock of goods 
which they have just received from Boston, 
such as 
DRY GOODS, 
Prints, Ginghams, Delains, 
Blue, Red, Brown, blato, 
ATX WOOL Detainer., 
Thibet*. Coburg* .Oiicttlal*. I {Jack Alp«»i- 
t-ors, I'laidcd fiimgt*, Opera Fhtiii+ebi* 
Jilw, Blue Mixed, K«*iT. Orange* 
Salsluirv mid White AYih»Icu 
Flannel*.Stripe* & Deli 
ini*, Feather Ticking. 
Q3NVJ AND HOY3 I’ANP C 1*0Til3, 
such us ."utiuttts, Fancy Cisimere?, 
Doeskin’s, Tweeds, Ao,, Ac.* 
A Laiyto Lot of iumry L7uuurts, 
For Gent’s Shirts. Gent’s 
K: it Shirts n*l Draws. 
l)li‘ ached and Unbleached 
Nheetinjf’s, Cotton Flannel**, 
A good variety of Ladies .SHAWL53, 
Corsets* Geo. 11. Gilbert* 
D.«liU'*ral "Uiits, Flannel* f<>X 
Infants Clothes, Ladies, 
Gent’s, A .'list’s, Ho*'* 
C..tl.»n Warp, brilliants, 
CiUibric-, A White 
Musi ns, White, 
Marseiles. 
LADIES’ CLOAKINO. 
Deed Spreads, ti New Stylo of 
Ilea ufoit Shaw Is, Non tag llonds, 
"ka tings Cups, Ladks’ A Gents 
Woolen Scarfs. 
Lidia* Linen, Gulf*. A Col*nr** 
A large lot of Ladle* Gloves, Href's 
,t Cloak Uutrniiis Tri-mainga. Suspend'**, 
Gent*’Paper Collars. Table Spreads* 15loom's 
Cnbreil.tr* Ac., Ac Ac.* 
LADIES' PARIES TRAIL H03P SKIRTS. 
A supply of Boys’ A Men’s 
HATS ancl CAPE, 
of a very desirable Style’s 
The Largest Stock of Ladies’ Gent,» A Boys’ 
soots & SHOES, 
CROCK RY WARE, 
of a. lUfiraljie patterns of a lake-Importation. 
GROCERIES, 
Consisting of polo Rico, Ci'inc»(j««a, and Oard»« 
Las MOLA6.-KS, I’DliK, EXTRA LAUD, 
Kerosene Oil, Pickles, 
Vinegar, Extra Ghees, 
1'vtra No. 1. Corned Beef. 
Crabberies, Java & 
Cape Coffee, Japan, 
Oolong Iz Souchong Teas, 
Ru e, Grannlatad, I xtra 
Brown, White Ilavanna, 
Sugar, Layers Raisins 
Sulralus, Spices of all 
Kinds, Hunter, 
! NAVY, N'AlUHNAl. LEAF TQ11AC0ES 
t Soups, Cfottm Taller, Nails, Gla«s, Axes, 
,t Helves. Urouns'P iils’ Ac, Ac. 
*T. l.tll’l'. Fl.Gl'U, WARRaXTKIL 
i £\ AY) TVT i) "A/TYd X. X 
UXJXlX'i Lv 
I Ami a great many other goods whirl 
we have llot naatnl. 
We iliank the l’u'lui Kindly for their patron 
I «j;o the j'k-l year and hop- they will Cmitiuw 
with Uur j'oods will be Sold l»>r Cash 
IVoduoe. 
A. 1*. llAUDr.N, Cb«», X. IIakuk*. 
KllsvvmtU, Oct. I, Ibf.G. 38 
SURE DEATH TO FLIES 
Cockroaches, &c. 
INSTANTANEOUS FL' 
POISON! 
A PVHK DEATH TO 
FLIES, ANTS. BUGS. RQACHE /N 
MOEQUETOES. 
I r.VEKV KAVtl.Y sllOfl.n IIAVK IT. 
ij \Ve have/M'.'iW thb in tide lo i»e flic of t! 
II HiMSt fniADl.Y HOWO.W f i‘.f uhnyo nai 
id pots. It i- pi.rtecily >A1*K I" use, m l su 
M joet to the i»C'>nventonee»‘and aioidvtit* >t> i• 
tIt>111 the U*e t <\>ball .Vo. The 1*> IKl» I* 
! i*Kit causes fi.n/k almost in tmtl}', leaving ti 
It insr fl.s iltml w/fti tktff fit It 1 
y L)i it §•■(' inN b — I* ut «»hII pi-oo of the pup 
s into a pl-itt* <<r .sau-ier with a / *■'/« \v iter in ti 
^ hxttoai, <>r k*> p it e-'iistnn»ly uuiLleued in at 
other wav, the iu >s>t cuuveuieut. 
o For So l e by 
/; WIGGIX & PARrilKB. 
AA*oluccarici». 
L lid worth, Au^. 30, lblib. G'i 
Dr. LARGOXAH'B ll 
rULMONK; SYRUP. ■ 
FOttTHIIClTIIROP 
roughs, Tolds, whoo*dug niifh,—Tfonp,' litjm* )§|||| 
f’lif irrli. Inflneitxa Hronrldtl*. fplt*niC Wllwd mSM 
Pleurl*.?. Inflammation of ihe I niiga or I'M**. f*w» j^B| 
In the side, Night Sweat*. PoHrsei.cm, Cansamptloa WM 
in it- early *t; get, and a I IHtrwe* of iba Thradt 
and I.lings. V 
This mm<dy In loo w«*l1 known and loo highly ••• yll 
fecnn d to require pommendatlnn hare. It la regare- IBB 
id :i n cesslty In every honurliold, and I* heartily la* SHF 
dorsed by the medleal faculty, clergyman of evtry BBg 
d'-ii'»ndn«tlen, author*, editor*. members of Cor grata 'J|i||| 
mid many of our nio#t distinguished men In publla 4 
and private life. 
Letter from lino */J, W. Goork? Member ef Cenfreee tHg 
from Maenaeeneette. f^B 
MKt.uotr, Jaly IMS* 
Pit. E. n Ksioirrs—Dear Sir ; 
1 have used Dr. Larookah’* Syrnn to my family far 
six years, and have found it an excellent romady far mmj& 
roughs, t'old*, Sore throats, a d all eonaumptlva 
complaints, he. I have racomniended it *to aaveral Bp 
Iriemls, who have receive-1 great bantU from it# aa» | 
Spare will not permit the paM)eat!on of the carl- | ||1| 
tirates which are comdanilv roinint I from ail qaar- j ^B 
tors of the globe. Patients will find the a oat eon- 
elusive evl cnee of the ralee of ltd* remedy, la a 
trial ot It. whieli will cost bat a trifv. and which ;fppj 
n»uy yield priceless results. flk 
Large buttle* jfu.or—rredinni a'xe W» cent*. Frep- 
itrcd l»v K |{. KN 1<;UTS. M. I> Clieuiat, Melro»% * 
Mam.-*., mu.1 sjid by all dm/gUts. '^B 
DR. KNIGHTS’ I 
ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER. ■ 
I* ti»e only prepurnti *n in n*e which inraiiablg 
« ilASfJKH fin \Y ANi* FA UK I» It UK TO IT* O'lfilX Ah 
i.oi. Its effect a>e a * xiFotrN ANi> arkMiiY, pH 
n* to Is* I't-rinMl a imwt MiKtcfi.#.'#. ''^B 
It gives L'MVKKSaL SA IT ruT!ON, a alngia ] H 
trial proving its snperi-rf’y over all othar ardcle* -; v 
ufferod to the public uri ter similar naiit ••. Sj 
(oIuiim might la* lilies I wi It t- miuautals. bnt their M 
p'dilicution is ma considered i>cceN*itry. la tf»a pra- ^B 
|Ki-»tiou of the Oriental Iteetneer tHa taoat cost* 
Iv material s used. and n > inti m ara mare’* to maka 'i§| 
it H article which shall sTAXt> TUB TK9T OF ALL jBj 
1TMK. ffl 
'J kr'verdict of the people i$ in id feme. m 
KNIGHTS’ ORIENTAL fTJtS RESTORER M 
b prr^.r.1 by 9 
K. * KNIGHTS, M. D..<’liMiS, IMrat, Man. * 
ONE DOLLAR PER BOOTTLB- M 
DR. KNIGHTS* 1 
snjivia .vs. jffl !£i«i<aaiZ2i. I 
wmiM mV 
A V K1;ETA liLK I'llEPA RATIO* g 
For Pre nervin'/ taul brant ityruy tkr //nr, 
Cvutuiun iiviiltt-i OU tor A Ichol. g| 
This artUHc lull* bee* nrepared with a view to ««|>* 
cicedc the pernicious cumvpuund* wcwwii Wi ib* p 
market the n-eof whfch f*w been id cost Invariably g 
detriment*!ul to the growfli and be-nty of the balr. 
It ts especially adq»«ed t the use of LADIES AND 
•'AfLDKEX. with a*home it t» a UMIVKSS v L Fa* 
Vnlll E. Person whose hair has beautldanad by 
sickucsM or ngv should give tt a trial. A Ll’Xl' 
IllANT crowtm wii.i. «wft.T. Ity the are of Da. 
KMUMT.’j IIAIK HUfcWSMNli, Tan MAI* is luAt'T* 
I HI., ITS OIUkWTU M Igl'uevtli, 1H« aTAl.F IA 
rt.KANSr.lt, S*ikVOWS Is l’**l>, MAia 
katkus ARK kMtxi'AtKU, ANU AUk. i'l'TAlMRt b® | 
t l*Tt01*s A*K KKMUVKIK 
It will uot sod or stain the nlhi.otMiy Article tl 
apparel, U ex'gu-itetv pretumed, h put uu i» l*rg» $ 
bottles, and is solit In- oil * ruggbt*,. lYfftMM AIM 
Fancy Ooods Dealers. 
Frfce, !,00 per Bottle* 
Prepare 1 bv K. U UXIliUT*, >t !►. rmcMiw* 
ileliute, Mas#. 
PII. LA ROOK AltS 
Sarsaparilla Compound, 
For the speedy and permanent cm* of 
Liver Complain',Ser'-ftPit or ELurN Evif. t»; spepsta, 
l»ropsy. Neuralgia, Kpitrysv, tr>s petas-. M A».* 
thorn’* Flr<*, I’imple-s fS**ti»es. Wwtches, 
Blots, Tom rs, Su’fc Ubcum, I km and 
core*, Klietun lisar.Pa n In the lot** 
uch Mile, and l»owel“, t»enern| 
Dehi itv, L’leiSne- tleeratle^ J 
Explains and Mercurial 
1 Lease, 
And all complaint* uris ug from or rcsi.Itfng in 
IMIHJHE BLOOD. 
it Is ihutMe the s reug h ok any ether Sartapnrdln 'f 
Compound in the marked and la lud -r.ed by 
medic il Licit ty a* the best undclwap- *1 iBoed I'W* 
itier ex1 nut. 
As a Pi;‘IFIKK OF THE CO'in.KXIOV La- 
! HoiMi.Yii'a !* vmsai ai:nla » M»niirx»> U unmilliKl 
I Inxi.-itud4 id Ladies- re indebted to thk- pre. ara- 
tiwu tor tl* umrxvU us pa. i y vl tfa*»r «»n*pl«xiouA. 
IN lUtlKV, N«» HKWKhY HAo lAi.K *BKN 
HKVISKD I’OWTt* CliMMAT AND 
KILVl IrWTK THAT I'kASfe OF DISK *S>S WIIH’lt 
VltfSE* HtlrX V DfchJItiML.KH >MMTPKN Of 
IIIIK PWhSTLVK I Ml A!*MMIL VllVK OlBJAINd, 
OK FKO.M I.UPtfliK It LOO D, AS 
LAROOKAH'S IAtSAPARIL LA COtirOJNO, 
ri op.icvd by 
E li. l\.N.Olll>, M- D.. €i»bm*st» 
Melrose, Base. 
Price, $ f,00 per bottle,—fi bottles tor $ .7,' 0 
SOLD 3IV 
C. 0. riiCK aiiitWHiUlN & CACCJUt, 
ELLSWORTH, 
S. A. Holden, \ Vo. Itn*s Harbor. A'herton 
riioinas, S. tv II trb-ir. J II Humor \ t'o.. 
vide -lollit SU.-WUA, bln hill. Nt <*i ilririak, 
i'ruok.da- 
S I L VE R IN 
An entirely i\evv inwulton f«»i* tuntaneoutly 
AltTH I.KM WK 
Brass, C»l>l>er, Keinuiu SiUftt-, llr«B*et 
&C AM» 1 OK 
( LEAMXU and P*► 1.t>n f\«. > M.V EU XS»U-VjsUe 
PLATED WAKE. 
Although an. cotirwlv new Lax eati'ow.. tM» article 
Inis iilieatjy escuedtibe -lirprise aud Hdmiratlwn »f 
tti:11ix of the pi'oJiiiiivnt scientific nten «>f the day, 
and i- pro minced, hx id! who have seen it* mIiiio*| 
nuigicjil operatimj., out ol the most valuab.e iuvwU’ 
lions of modern lime*. 
I is a comp ete elewtro <d1ver*pliiting battery la a 
bottle, and i> de-ttned to work woiulers m wary 
>miiM*hol.« r us by L * u>»* all s ixer platad warafc 
xvlu»se plating i*Worn otf, enu be vvstored to it* 
uiTgiual beauty, uuJ articles wf brass, copper, tier- 
man .*il\ vi\ etc., can b in-tunifttieously plated, with 
pure silver, at a co.-t *<aUUUug that no fuuidy wwi lie without it. 
Tin ri* are thousand4 of articles fn daffy asa aiada 
*.f tin- baser metals, which, by tin occasional use • 
ibe *dxcritic, may be u.ude Ingiily urtmuicalal at 
wa ll as w-' t'u!. 
It i- perhaps »tcd!»s» t%* say that thr verier % 
as its uiimc implies, F a pivparata»« 
silver, an oatixins >«» vk\. acid, or othrr 
ingrc-iici.tr., *ar any nrnpvvly tu Ilia slighleal Ua- 
gi ve IiiJiii w» a t»* uietaV **r tfcf 
Applied to Sttrtr+Phtol fi\Ut Wart. Fruit 
•'<, tVoyt, Cuitor*. Stair Pnfn Harttrn* TriumiVtf** 
Military M/uiunyrn, /'em* A »<>/<* tnnl Pbtttt, ,Vd«kr 
IVintUar mul (Vw t'ruwtn, wbo-v plnliag 
i* worn off, it give- tlo ai all fi^e tenuty of new 
ware. '• tu h thev will letain it tlirSiltmw is *!»• 
plied a* often a.-Mo U art* Iv* «u ordiuarily cleaa- 
Applied to t'ufijtrr. Prats or A roars write las, tl 
will keep them Imaulttully silvered, with on# 
quarter the trouble requited to k ep tbctn clewa by 
-t ouring, etc. 
It will also be found to be- the* lw*l and most 
ecouoiuic.il silver cleaner ever «*«»!, |>ivi)ut ut| 
lhe brilliancy of nnalloycd silver. 
HOWE A STGVSK9. 
MAM FACTl unis. W» HKOADIVAV, IWITOJC, 
.MASS. fw»7 
IHiU Is an article fir wn-hing without nibbing, 
l except ii> verv dirtv place*, which will rcxpdic a 
verv -light iiilq uml uulike oilier pitpainiions 
; olleVcl f*iv a hV«* pnipo-r, wil l, not rot THU .! t orus, but will leave tb.*«i much M tliTKH tliuu 
[ ordinary method*, without llo.-n-uul ware and tar®, t It lYioove* greit-c spot* a* it by io..^ic,ntid sof- 
I ton* the dirt l»y Miaktng. -o that rinsing will lit 
! ordmnrx case- « nUr»*ly r»im>vr it. 
1 This powder i* pu pavval in accordance ylMi * [ Hit mica 1 science, and iimih a |iroc«s* peculiar to 
itscif. which I* -ecwicdVy I citci* 1‘atevd. It l b* 
... I... n.i.r.. iL.mii i*jir. Mini k»4s III OX Oil 
itself ati uniter-al t:»\•n\ v whener it hit* Inn*-* 
1 n.sed. Among (lie advantages elainird are the f»d- 
I lowing viz..— 
i It save- the t'xiM'ii'p of soap usually tired t*d 
| em|.m ami linen good*. 1 | It save.- in. t of the labor of rt.blnnf ami ware 
; and le.tr, 
Alsu. Ibr cleaning window* it b un urp.tMed, 
■ ! Willi one «|uaner Ihe hm-ami labor usually re- 
r united it ini|tai |s a beautilal gin** and lu*tre, murk 
I -upciior tounv Mhoi mode. No water required 
exeept to nmis'en the powder. 
Hbeetion.s withca* |i|>m kavt*. .. A.. 
\ml rat) be muddy upp. »»•••* d by n duple trial, 
! | he e<i*t of washing b»r a family ol iveoralx per- 
son will not vn d m»i k pat**, 
! I lo-mannlbeiurers oi thl-ponder a*-*1 a ware that 
J i many n*eU» eoiuitouiul* have bn n introduced la 
lie public wlileli have rolled Ihe h»i|i. or failed ft 
removing the dirt, bill knowing the utliinpieeX' e » 
len.e ot tbi* a't.i'ie, liny nif.detdly pi main* *t 
as being ado; led to meet a donut. d which haa 
lour existed, and y\ liirh has leii»t>doiw remained 
I iiit-upplied. 
4. M IMAMU li» I* I t 
HOWE & STEVENS, 
g | 'ISO ltoM«f y«ay, KI-iom. k 
far pale l»y Grocer* ami Healer* everywhere. 
3m ;T 
;! 1IBMOVAL. 
t ’lurk, DiivIb * Co, hiiv rraorni I* Stnr» >. 
; t limn-twin,. 8.fc H fulioii, vii rr. thr) *1} 
bo o!" i-i'd ~im- .i|rt and now ou toil.. )'* in waAlol 
| LilltiCKKIl'.. Kl.lldH, CuHH 
I LLA..U IMVM k r#, I tiit. wotUi, oil, io, UN W 
__— .. — 
To the Honorable board of County Commissioner* 
Til undersigned petitioner* humbly slow that * • rood commencing near the dwelling house of 
•hUOOU ti, Hap wort h in Mnrfeiville, mid running 
■o M to Intersect whh the town road at Uaaid S. 
Hadley’s, In Amherst Is needed, and that the said 
rand would be of great public oouvenlencov where- 
tore your pet resaw* p*w v feat your honors at vour 
aarliest nonvenienee, will proceed to ewamiiie ami 
*•7 out the tiiiil road if to you it shall *eem proper, 
agreeablw U> law iu a«a:h cases inedh and prnvhh dt 
EMEKSON OUt ITT. 
and 7* idhers. 
Amherst, Aug. 7th. TWW. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
ITa^owk, *»h. ourt of County ( otn mis > loner* 
October term. A. I» rap*. 
t-pwi the foregoing petition it is considered l*y 
the**i »piniieslonei> tlmt the petition*-** are respon sir.rc nudUftat they might robe heard touching the 
matter **f tilth in their petithw, and therefore <»r- 
der that the minty Cmiuni-.-iotier- meet at Simeon t*. Ilapwortbs in Ainriat ille on* Tuesday the 4th. 
day of Decembers at 10 o’clock A. M.. and thence 
proceed to view the route meniPined in s»fd |wti- 
tK»n, after which view, to wit: outlie same day at 1 o’clock I*. M., a hearing of the parties and: .Wines 
ses will be had at‘ .-obi tfapworth'.-. a convenient 
place iu the vicinity, and'siirh other measures ta- ken iu the premise-a-the 4'oumiissioners shall- j judge proper. And it is further 
Ordered That notice of the time, pln'-e aid pur- ; 
pose of the Commissioiiois' meeting aforesaid, be 
given to all » ersons snd corporations interested. hy 
serving an attested copy of the mdition and this or j der thereon. iiimhi each of the clerk* of the towns of 
Mariavillc ana Amherst, and Tie posting up attest- ed copies as aforesaid,. in three ptthhe places in 
4 aah of the said town* thirty day- at least bi-fort-1 
the time appointed lor said view] and by publishing | the nelifion »nd nnlpr lit.. ihi>« <■ 
mvHv iu tlic Ellsworth Ainencnn. m*rx spap**r 
publi-hed at Ell.-wnrth. in the County of 11 jncock. i 
;he Itr.-I publication to be thirty daysat least before J the time of said view, that all persons and corpora* ; 
tions interacted uiay attend and tie heard d thtt'* 
lii.uk lit. 
Attest. T. IT, PERRY, Clerk. 
A .lie copy of the petition and order thereon. 
41 Attest, P. W. lTKin Clerk, j 
T/> tii> honorable, tlic Court of Countv Coni.; 
missionrr* for the Cotmty of Hancock, next 
to be hoMcu in -aiil County of I lane**-k at 
KIN worth on tin- fourth Tue*d:»v of Oct. A. 
1). imw. 
V^r E the undersigned |**tirioiier*. would re-; 
M * km *t fully represent that a County mud of.i 
file following *b*M'h|>ti<»»k amV leading from* 
Bueksport t»* Ell-worth, would In* of great pub- 
lic use and licnctit. Said road to connaencr at 
4.r near tin* br«K>k on tin* new County road lead- 
i.ig from LH*dlia»n to Umh-iiort 4»n land of Sain- 
uel A. Colby in situMhu Import. thenee running 
in a Southeasterly tliivct iou to the line between, 
the said Colby aud Abraham Ffiwh*imi tlienee 
Easterly on said line about one hum kwh pod*, 
tlimue SkmHunwterly overland of the saiil A.. 
Hod-sdon mmI crossing the <»l«l I»ng |>oml road«.| 
(■m* called) and over land of J. L. French to a 
t4»wn or county road. Thence Easterly on mi id ( 
road ab4>ut one hundred rods, tln-nce Smtlieast- | 
*rlp <•***c land of the aforesaid French, aihl lniHl.j oveapk d by John Ginn. Uriah Ginn, and land 
formally owned by Jacob I*. Saunders, Daniel ! 
C*. C-uauen,.Cyru* Conan uud J. N. Sw^zey, t«» j 
the county mad'nt or near Me/i kiah Grci-s’*. | 
thenee Easterly on -aid n>nd aistut two hundml 
rwdstu a turn in said, road, thence over lands ot 
Joseph Groso. Samuel Gross. Eli-ha Burton and 
J. X. Swazey, themv Southeasterly over tin* 
land of W. D .lugnl*. J. Baukcr to the County 
r4»ad lea4ling from Or I and to Ellsworth. Am'fc 
we humbly pray that your bon4»rable ImmIv will 
examine said route and locate -aid road. 
SAMUEL A. COLBY. 
and ta» other*- 
Bueksport. Sept, litln 1S0G. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ss. Court of County Conuni*sion- 
ers, Octolier tenn, A. D.. inwl. 
Cpon the foregoing petition it is considered 
l*y tne Commissioner* .hat the iictitioucr* are 
T ►sponsible ond that they «»ught to Ik* heard 
tombing tin* matter set forth m their petition 
am 1 therefore order that the Countv i trnmii*- 
sb>ners meet at Samuel A. Colby’s in 'Bueksport 
on Tuesday the 11th. day of Dee. next, at 10 { 
o’clock A. M., Mild thence proeetsl to \ie\v tin* 
route meutioued in said iietition. after which j 
vifew to wit: outlie 12th. day of said lh*c. a ! 
hearing of the partic* ami witnesses will U* hail 
at D. G. Wasgatt'* in (Miami, a convenient} 
place in the vicinity, and such other measure* 
taken in the premise* a-the < i«»ucrs 
*4twBjudge pru|N*r. And it L- further 
Ordered—That notice of tlx* time, plan* ami 
purpose of the Commissioners* meeting afore-} 
said lie given to all person* ami c4irporutioii* in- 
terested, by serving attested copies t.f the peti- 
tion and the order thereon. U|mhi tin* clerks of 
die towns 4if Bu«*k-|M»rt ami Drland. anti by ; 
pasting up attested copie* a- aforesaid. in three 
public place* in each t»f *ahl town* thirty day- 
at least before the time app4»iuti*d for -ai«l view 
ami by publishing the petition am! order then- 
on, three weeks successively in tie* Ellsworth 
American, a new*ua|icrptil4i*ked at Ellsworth, in the Countv t»f Hancock, tlu* tir*r publieathnv 
to hr* thirty days at least In Tore th<* tiim* «»f sab I 
•.4»w, that all |M*r*«*i»> :mdc4»rjioratioii- iutere«t- ed may attend ami !*■ heard if they tliiuk tit. 
Attest. I*. W-1'KRRY. Clerk. 
A tnie copy 4»f tin* petition ami order thoreon- 
41 Attest, i’. W. I’F.JtUV clerk. 
low Ready. 
/HAVE Jl ST RECEIVED AND AM N«W ready to show lo my Cu»totnvr*>. Hie large-t 
st4>ck ol 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
avar seen in tliis place. 
MV ^toefc was selected with great care, particular 
ly in regard to 
Style and Quality. 
tn my DICEsS GOODS DEI* v UTM1INT I have 
•»io*t everything deairable or fu.-iuixotblc, *ucli as 
ililll'tH. Ilf nil CoIlTX. 
JL'luin & Eig’d .VViwiemn, .V I’uplina i 
All W.mll PcIniiiK, 
Uicli All \vimiI rinnls. 
Kinjin xx Cl-tlix, 
Lama Clutfl*. 
Silk Strip—. 
Cuxlnucrc*. | 
Goats* Hair Good*. 
Cotton & Wool Delaines 
and a great many other kimls of Dress G«kmIs, too 
numerous to nnstwu. 
FLANNELS, 
WHITE 
FLAN N*K 
FUENCH l*i.AID- 
ED FI.AN'NKi>, OP- 
ERA FL A N NE t>. XIIIRTING 
FLANNEL*. COTTON F. ANNKI>, 
RED. HU E, AND BLUE MIXED Al.I.- 
WOOL FLANNEL*, uud SHIRTING FI AVNkJ.L ! 
OF ALL KIXPS. 
TABLE LINENS. Bl'ulol mi.l Cnltl'clnl. 
GINGHAMS and 1'ltlNTS. 
SHEETINGS and SUMMINGS. 
■:iUvache4t aud rnldeaelu-d ) 
A large assttrtmeut of 
Fancy Cassimeres, 
Doesklas, atinets 
and Tweeds, 
CLOAKINGS. 
Chinchilla, Trioott, Wamrr roof, JPX 
Wool and. Cotton 4' Wool ijea-wr. 
Crashes and Diaper, 
Checked & Plain Cambrics, 
Nainsook Muslins, 
Bishop Lawns, and 
White Brilliants, 
Gloves ami Hoisery, of all kinds, 
Iwhnllrg a lsrp- a**or»in«M of # 
Kid. Glove*. 
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Black 
Silkf. SA<urlt. of eri'iy *h/tr mil 
quality. Imth t'oniyu and 
tic. Limy ami SqiPti 
Breakfast Shawls 
tMintiiss and 
Waterfall Hoods 
CLOAIvS, 
Of *11 Frtee-s a,ul tl*1* hdei-t wy It**. 
Carpeting, 
All Wwl, Uviup, straw amt OH Cloth. 
HATS and CAPS, 
fn <W*T>*rtMW-nt 1 have nil tlw fMM»ul*r *t> W* 
w,»m, the s?f 
“AVjwrlf," ".VvjlirM Morton. /touhn, 
“Itriykiun" "S'nrport, -Crm/H-t. 
•• 1‘urk." nwd thuens of uclior *11 IwoUiounblt* 
au«t *f low pri «•*- 
A ««o*i a*-«»rt im*nt <»r 
ladies boots and shoes 
■J Ilf ulw*e «»nw<l arlM-lf* coiiipriw kvt * "u*|l mirtvrS cluck, all of «I,Ml »a« laaifilll lor fa.li, 
“myptblfr. iifr Uv<C .. 
air all*atl M. uiirchuf *00 laJ ira cordially r..,u*aT 
, II amfYkaralur HI.' «<*• lo'lorf buyilie fl-f- 
I i.H-l auri- 1 Inti I ran «lmw go. it, a. low 
‘V',i|,. |.,„f<i, and «}!». Ika' arc a** 
/ H' IX/J 1/KSJ JULK. 
II. II. UAItDEN. 
iilaWWItli, S*ft- *>, loci. M 
NEW STORE. 
FDLL OF 
NEW GOODS! 
F.VOKR A 
NEW FIRM 
Wiggin & Farther, 
JfAAX STREET. ELLSWORTH 
Dealers in •!?»kinds of 
Medicines, Chemicals 
0 Y £ S p ETC* 
Perfumery, 
Toiet Articles, 
Fancy Goods, 
Wtrmtbrs mf mil kituit. 
•# 4nf m*»mrtm***t mf 
Bmthimg smm# fmrrimg* SlWNgfi, 
A large stock of 
Jtrusses, Supporters. Shoulder 
firaces, SA'irt Supporters, etc. 
All the standard Patent Medicines cf the day. 
Ail artiok* FltKSf! aud»5E.V and will be sold 
Btftth* 
LoTvest jPrices! 
MR. WIGGIN* has had nirte years experience in the Aj»othecary business in Bangor and 
Boston, and is |«rmiited to refer to T Metcalf «t 
£«»., Boston, and N. 5*. Marlow, Bangor, A pet be 
series and Druggists, a here he has hud large ex 
fK>rie»ee in putting np Physiciau’s Prescript ions, ] 
lobbing, Etc. 
~
; < 
ne mienu 10 Keep »ar ^tocu wen supplied wun 
rvery article usually kept in a first class shop, and 
>y careful attention to business and to the wauts 
•f the people, to make oar Store 
Second (o None in the State, i 
PHYSICIANS are respectfully solicited to give J 
is a call, as we shall endeavor to supply them as 
ow as can be procured in bostou or elsewhere, i 
md with the first quality of goods 
We shall also keep a fine assortment of 
CONFECTIONERY! 
We Lave a fine Stock of 
School $ooks Si Staticnrnj 
OF .ALL KIN DA, 1 
A I. nr MS. SLA IKS. rf-c. 
WIRES AND LIQUORS I 
XOK MEDICAL rci.l^-'ES. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
We think we can supply ssnall dealers with j ] 
ro..ds in cur line to their advantage in quality j 
md price. 
R* member the place, at the store formerly 
tccupied by the late ZKBUL9N SMITH, next ; 
lour to A. M. Hopkins, Main Street, Ell*wor|h. 
WlGGIJl & PaRCHER. 
MEW MEDICINES 
JU T RECEIVED 
C.“c7 PECK 
M AIN STREET, KLLSW WT1I MATS 
Keeps constantly no hand ami for sale 
m hole ale aud retail, a full supply o 
Drucs 
illrdlrinn. 
Perfumery, 
Soaps, 
Spices, 
Fruits, Nats. 
lie keeps a L**-i»ersl aoaenmeut of Medicines use by 
Physicians, together with 
PITENT IRQ THOMPSONIAN MEOICNIFS 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
Figs,Candles, Washing Powder*. Soap,DyeStuffs 
Supporters, Spices of all kinds. Citron, Cur* 
rants. Raisins.Tamarind*. Irish 
Moss, l*ickles,Jkc.. Ac. 
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., 4c., 4c., 4c. 
lust received, per Exprcs*, n new supply of th 
most popular Patent Medicines, among which ar 
BURNETT'S Preparations; Blood Food, for Live 
Complaint, Congh*, Dyspefisia, Female Diseases 
»ud Degeneration of Man; Weeks’ Magic Com 
pound; Whitcomb’s remedy for Asthma ; Burnett 
Cod Liver Oil; Jayne's Expectorant; Wistar’ 
Wild Cherry Balsam; Fowle's cure for Piles; Dr 
Jeffrie’s Antidote; Drake's Bentoline, foi rctno? 
ing paint, tar, grease, Ac.; Cumining’s Aperient; 
Gargling Oil; Dadd's and M i tier’s Condition Pow 
ders; Cheeseman’s. Clarke’s and Duponco’s Female 
Pills, for female obstructions, Ac; Grugor’s Con- 
rentrated Cure for nervous weakness; Heuibotd’ 
Fluid Extract of Durcliu, for diseases of tkc binds 
dor, kidneys, Ac; Maynard's Colodion for burn 
and cuts; Gardiner’s Bheumatic Compound; Peru 
vian Syrup; Gould's Pin worm Syrup; Houghin'* 
Corn Solvent, an infallible remedy; Magnetic 
Balaam, for rheumatism and nenralgie; Jeffries* 
Panacea of Life, a sure cure for Sore Throat and 
Bronchial affect ions; Stone’* Elixir, for bronchitis 
Coneland * sure core for Bed Bngi, 
BITTERS—Oxygenated, Iloofiand’s, Peck s, liar 
dy’s, Brown’s, Clarke’s Sherry Wine, Langley’ 
Root and Herb, Abbott’s, and others; 
LINIMENT—Tobias’, Good Samaritan, Mustang 
aud Liniments and Ointments of all kinds; 
SARSAPARILLA—Bull’s, Sand’s, Shaker’s and 
nil other principal kinds. 
PILLS—Ayer’s sugar coated, Brandreth’a an 
Wright’s Indian Vegetable. 
Also, Wearer’s canker and salt rbenm Syrnp; Ar 
nold’s Vital Fluid; Atwood’s Extract Dandelion 
Brant’j Purifying Extract, Gay’s Blood Purifier 
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery; Mors-’s Syrup Yel 
low Dock; Kadway’s Remedies; McMum’s Elixi. 
of Opium; Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup; Sha 
ker Extract Valerian; Balui of n Thousand Flow 
ers; Cold Cienta; Flesh Bulls, Liquid Rouge; 
f yer’s Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary Bal 
monary Balsam; Clarke’s Cough Syrup; Bacheloi 
and Harrison’s Hair Dye; Barney • MjskCologne; 
Shaving Cream and Verbena Water; Dntcher' 
Dead shot for Bed Bugs; and nil othur articles 
usually kept in a Drug Store. 
Physician s Prescriptions carefully com- 
pounded. 1 
12 ARM AND FRUIT LANDS, in a u.i!d and healthful climate- Thirty mile* *>utk of 
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in New' Jersey, on the 
same line of latitude as It Itiuiore. Md. 
The soil i- rich and pmrtvetire. varving from u 
clay to a sandy loam, suitable for Wheat, 4,ran*. 
4 orn, Tobaco, Fruit and V egetables. This i» a great 
fruit country. Five hundred Vineyards and orch- 
ards have been planted out by axpefieneed trail 
growers, lintpc* Peaches, Pears, he., produce 
immense profits. Vineland is ulieadv one of the 
most beautiful place* hi tin: I nitid s ate.-. The 
entire territory, consisting of titty mjiiiiii- miles of 
laud, is laid out upon a general system ef improve- 
ment*. The land is only sold to actual settlers 
| with provision lor public udornieiits. The place. I on account of its gieal bemilv, as well a- other ml- 
i vantages, has lierotnefke resort of people of tout. It 
has increased five thousand |w*ople within the past 
three years. 4 hurt* ho-. stores, schools, AeadeiuF 
es, snide: ic* tit Art uml learning, and other elem- 
ents of ellnetiient and culture have been introdu<*ed 
Hundred* of people are eo.iktantly settling. Hund- 
reds .dnew house- are I eiug constructed. price 
ot Farm land, twenty acre lot* ami upward*. $iii 
per acre. Fnc and u n urre ami Village lots |«»r 
.-ale. 
Y nuts and Vegetable* ripen earlier in this distr- 
ict than hi any other locality north ot Norfolk, V*. 
Improved plucea for sale. 
Openings of all kind* ofbu*it»es*, f.uiuber Vards 
Mamifact«»i*ies, Foumlrit *, More*, at.4 the like; aud 
I steam Power, with room, an ‘n* rented. I For pcr-»n» wln> desire mihl winters, a healthful 
climate, ami good soil, in a country beuutilull im- 
{ proved abounding in tin; litiits aud possessing all 1 
other sue i d pi it liege*, in the heart of ci\ ili/atiou 
; It is worthy of a visit. 
Letter* tutsweied. and the Vineland Rural, a 
paper giving lull into, matiuii, and containing re- 
port of Solou Robinson, sent to applicant*. 
Addles* 'll AS. F. I.ANIHs, V iiielniul P, O., 
1 I at ml i> Township. New Jcrsev. 
J-rom Ittport of .Solon ttuhinson. Agricultural 
I folitur oj th Tribune.-—“ tt is one of tks moat rwtrn- 
| sirejert'tlr rods, in oh alums t lerei position owl suit- 
; able ■■outtuioO for pleasant funning that w, Liu or of 
this sii/e of the ll rsitrn 1‘ruirie*. Jc22-tiui2'J 
All. T/IK l-KAMM. <'HOIKS, 
All the Best Binging Schools, The Principal 
Mudc&l Conventions. All Families of 
Musical Taste, 
i Are using I O. Emerson's New Book of Church 
i Musn, “a he Jubilate,” decidedly Uie best work 
i of its kind before the public. Price *1,:;H. Sent 
f pos-l-p.ihl. UoiVho lUioON ot td, FuO- 
I udi m, Ail vV.uiiiugtwii Street, 
Boat.u- 
inn Mu! 
FOR THK 
“Public Benefit.” 
JOHN W. HILL 
Would respectfully inform the eiiisens of 
Ellsworth and Vicinity, 
that be has just returned from Boston with a new 
and well selected stock of 
STOVES, 
of every description. 
Iron Sinks 
Lead Pipe 
Pumps, <fcc 
Britania 
Pressed 
Japaned & 
Tin Ware 
Zinc,. T’trmp f'hcrrn, Tubing 
ft tiff /V 
and all articles usually kept in u 
FIRST CLASS STORE. 
Hating purchased an extra article of Tin, and 
laving secured the sarvices of Mr. II r.ZF.K IAII 
JOOK, I um prepared to inar.ufacture to order 
ill kinds of Tin Ware at the 
slion TEST XOT/CE. 
Believing that no one ought to do business 
'without making a cent.” I intend to keep my 
lock well supplied with every article usually 
ept in a first class mure, and by careful attoo- 
ion to busiuess and the wants of the people, I 
ope to make “one cent,” and also to make my 
tore second to cone iu the ( ounty. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellsworth. July 8. 18C6. 25 
NEW STORE r 
N" e w Goods! 
J. A. HALE 
laf jus* returned Irom Boston with aa entire new 
Stock of 
Books, Stationery, 
lJaper Hangings, 
<Toys, Cutlery, 
km FANCY GOODS 
Consisting of 
uiiTw. PATENT 
Sciwor*. 
ltaxor*. INK STANDS 
Knxnr Strop*. 
l'urtiiiniiiMtic*, 
Calf " allot*, 
Cloth Drilfho*. 
Hair llrn*hc*. 
Tooth liru.hr*. 
Toilet A Sharing; Soap 
Spalding;* Clue, 
AND Morilagp. 
lVarl Cement, 
INKS of all kind*. At", A.. A.c. 
AVTOURM PH ROOKS. 
PIP > T< »i RA PH 1LRI M/.V 
1IX TYPE ALUl'MS. 
FA .VCV WORK BOXES. 
POIICELAIX* PAISAIX 
DOI.l.S. AMi 
Jtl'BBEU HEADS. 
Perfumery. Hair Oil, &c. 
of various kind, for Children. 
Hors.**, 
Carriage*. 
Wheelbarrow* 
and Carts 
which will be sold cheap forcnsli. 
>hall keep roimtantlv on hand a Ixrgc btoek of 
'i3DD^n 
BI.ANK BOOKS MIMKU.ANRoO BOORS, 
TOY ItooK*. MKMol! \ Mil'll* AM* 
M.ATK*. 
J. A. IIALE. 
ElUwQrth, Sept. 10, |W,. 35 
TMIE Copartnership heretofore existing under 
I the *l>le ••! Mo«*|> IIALK A >oN. u:m di»- 
».»lve«l. sept. 1*t. h\ imitunl eminent. The luiai* 
ness of the late tirui w ill l»c settled In either party. 
Mosfcs IIALE. 
JO||\ A. H At.F.. 
ElUworth. Kept. 13, 1«W>. 33 
IN'EAV 
AND AND 
WINTER 
Goods. Goods. 
LEWIS ^FRIEND 
{Formerly Joseph Friend & C«b) 
Ha* ju*t returned from Ho*ton and New York w ith 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into thi- market, •nn.'dttiiig of 
BROADCLOTHS, 
CASHMERES, 
DOESKINS, 
VESTINGS. 4'., 4c. 
of all Qualities and »haee». 
Overcoatings, 
conoiiling ot 
Esquimaux, 
Beavers, 
Pilots and 
Kerseys, 
of all colors, 
nndb now prepared to M \KK TO oltliFfl iu the 
LATEST STYLE 
and in the mo't workman like manner. Also a 
large variety of 
ftrabg-illabe Clotljimj, 
w hich I will sell at a very small profit. Mr motto 
Quick Sales and Small Profit*. 
I also have a large axMirtment of 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
AND HATS and CAPS. 
\TfANTKH. 1MMKDI ATKI.V. AXtn'KIIATo'l! 
ff un >>i ngir'. .SfwInK Maclnuu. ttl*u .l-vpra! 
GOOD CAT MAKERS. 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
MAIN STREET. ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, sept. ‘in. isiki. 35 
DR. LIVOR’S SPECIALITIES 
r*l>Rtt 
Homcepathic Treatment. 
T 
DUeaftes of the Kidneys, Heart, Liver, $pine 
Throat aud Lungs, Female Weakness- 
es and their disc ises generally, 
Epilepsy, Neuralgia aud 
Rheumatism. 
DISEASED EYES wifi also receive special at- 
I tenth.n, and the near, far, and weak-sighted 
would do well t«* avail them*elves of the Doctor'd 
skill in strengthening the-r eye sight. 
Aj ply in person or by letter at tho Travklkus’ 
Horns. .Sedgwick, .Me. 33 
ALL KIXDS OF 
Rubber Goods 
can t>e found at tla* 
RlBBKlt t.OODS AGENCY, 
EXCH.tSCE SHEET, HA SC OR. 
| J. D E33£B, A CO 
S.D.&H. W. SMITHS 
American Organa: 
TIIK MOST FRRrRTT ANDBKAlTin'L 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
IN TIIK 
tub 
AMERICAN ORGAN,; 
Makes home attractive, refines, and elevates the 
uiinds uf all, beautiful in appcaranoe and effects. 
SIBERIA OTT, 
ft?I liROADWAY. NEW YORK, 
WHOLESALE AGENT. 
The immense popularity of these Organa, and 
their superior Musical Powers, is lad bringing 
* 
them before the public, as the in tnunent so long 1 
i sired in AM EHICAN HOMES. And although 
1 
the oost price is but a triffe over the Melodeon, 
ret the musical advantages, beauty of tone and < 
quickness of touch and action are so f'*r superior. I 
lhat they are fast superaceding the Me l miaou aud 1 
[he call is now almost sxclusrely for the j I 
AMERICAN ORGANS 
It is adapted to any Music from the quickest ; 
and most lively, to the heavy ton- of the Church 
>rgan. And almost universally they are prrfered 
[© the Piano, bv persons who have tham, yet cost- < 
ing less than half, and only taking a small j 
amount of room. 
Send for deseriptivt circulars giving full partten- ( 
'art and prices. 
Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealere. and 
arge discounts to the trade and Teachers.— f 
Address all orders, 
SIBERIA OTT, Wholasale Agent, 
581 Itrua lwav. New York. 
( 
THE 
BOARDMAN, BRAY k CO. 
WHOLESALE AGE«LV 
rhe subscriber, late a member of this well known 
firm has established a 
YVHQXaXSAliX AEXUCT, ’ 
581 Broadway New York Cllv, 
Where he will be pleased to receive the orders of 
his friends snd the public, and especially to heai 
from those who have so liberally bestowed their ( 
patronage m the firm heretofore, lie will sup- 
ply these superior instruments to the trade 
Wholesale aud lift ail. at the very L<Are$t 
1 
]tales. 
Made with the Insulated Iron Rim and Frame 
(cast in one solid plate). They excel 
all others in durability, superiority 
of tone, aud elegance of exter- 
nal appearance. 
All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving < 
in connection with the patent iron riui and frame, i 
Full Hound Powerful and Sweet Mellow Tones- 
Tne cases are elegant in appearance, aud easily 
and rafely handled. 
War ranted to prove satisfactory or tha 
money returned. 
Address all orders to 
S/2il?lt/A OT7, 
581 Broadway New York. 
TO 
MUSIC TEACHERS 
AND 
DEALERS. 
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish 
Sheet Music, Strings, Musical Instruments and 
Music Books of all kinds at the lowest trade rates 
wholesale and retail, from the largest collections 
in this country. 
Orders punctually and faithfully attended to. 
Addrrss all orders 
SIBERIA OTT. 581 Broadway. N. Y. 
American Organs. 
(From ** (iodey's Ladies' Ho-k,'' February, lbbC, 
1IKEII OKUAXS, 
The fallowing remarks and suggestions relative to this i 
immensely jkopular instrument will doubtless interest and 
profit very many of *»ur readers ; we commend the arti- 
cle to their careful |-*ru-al 
! A hundred aud one makers of Organs, Cotta;:**, Parlor, 
j Cabinet, American, School tirgaus, etc. etc are each j claiming to make tie: best instrument in the world It- 
| int comparatively a new instrument, as at pre ent cou- | str*»ct«d, we are convinced tlie public are much less ca- 
v p-*ble of judging oi its ineiiis, or demerits, than of most 
other insirument*. If there is really au essential ditfei- 
I cnee in them, if there are some excellent and soup* worth 
1 less ones, the public should have someci itenou for jud.e 
i ing of them, s*.*lue facts which will enlighten them We 
cfieerfully coocedo space lor this article, kuowiug that 
there is hardly a faooly, or church, or school iu all the 
laud, but's more or lets luterrsted iu tins topic. W> are 
also aware of its being a great u»isl**i tuns, a real calam- 
ity, to any of them to |«irrha«e an inferior or woithles 
Organ, ruinous to good playing, and often a source of 
much vexation and annoyance. We know this article to 
emanate fr* m a candid and iutelligeut source, und thus 
we give it to our rearrt. 
The q iestion is often asked, what are 'reed organs V* 
We answer, they are iu m--t coses, nothing iu the world 
bat the <*1 mcludeoa iu disguise. Many of tlie so-called 
organs have tin* same bellows, the saute reeds, and the 
S.1UIC general internal arrangement. W ith the bellows 
urned on edge to gain room, they have simply put on a 
: more preteutiota exterior, aud a more high sounding 
1 name. Hut au organ to be iu reality aa organ, must lave 
a wind clteM or reservoir tor air srpaiate from theliellnws. 
into which wind-cheat the rents open, and the tone has \ 
room to expand and perfect itself into the full round tone j similar to the flute or pipe organ, even, smooth linn and 
fUetlow and this tons from reeds eannol be olnaiu-d in > 
any other way known. Nothing so annoys a true orga- 
i*t as to have the volume of sound lavllinir ami Urbinv 
| sjutsmodically with ever/variation of force un the bellows 
which is always the cast where the reed* o|«en direct ln- 
; to the bellows or air passage* instead of a wiudehest or 
sound-box. And yet some makers even go so fur us to 
claim this *|*rn tonic or automatic jerkii g of the I*How* 
on the reeds a* an excellence, ju*t as though they did 
m»t know that it must very *oon throw the reeds out ol 
tune, and injure the bellow*; and a* though it were not 
an easier natter to obtain a much better and more easily 
managed swell by other methods. Tlie truth is, any or- 
K*i»i «*» valUel, or n.* hale hi which has the wind acting di- 
redly U|*on the reeds, is nothing more nor less than a 
j hugeMccnrdeon. dress i: upas you may. And when or- 
1 ganisls and true inusicran.- Ik-couic aware of the fact that 
.they can obtain those that are organs in fact us well as 
I in ntune they will buy no more of the ol.j-cUonahh .me*. * 
; Then again the swell -lou.d always lie separate and dis- 
tiuct from the bellows, so as not to b«- acted u)*nii by t)te 
hard or soft blowing, but convenient, so that the player 
can us** it with the knee, separate from the hands aiid 
feel, and thus always uuder easy coinrol, to be used ad 
UliltuiM. 
The large divided bellows, or double bellows, is also a 
very iu>|>ort*tui improvement. My this means not only 
cuu the wind be supplier] more evenly, but with far great 
er ease to the performer, from the fact that either bellows 
ulone will he sufficient for the lighter melodies thus per i 
■niuiug the player to change about and rest the fe«t at 
w ill } then, il the bellow* is of ibe requisite Urge site, and 
ami having the wind-cliest or r«**erv«rtr,aH will be well 
I 
A* 10 the reed-, they must b- sei-mittcallv tuned and 
I voiced, or all the other good qualities tu the world cunuot 
j pnaluce a good toned iu*truineiit. The inquiry now very 
naturally arises, where can the organ be procured com- 
J billing all these essential ami deunkis qualities * There 
j is only one possessing all lh*-sr |».mt», and that is the ! AMKKIC AN OKtiAN, ina.lt-by It. t>. A II. W. burnt 
"f Wostou.Suaii Orr, Wholesale Agent, jvl llroadway New Turk. These organs have a wiudehest extending 
the whole length of the iustruinout, and so constructed 
ms to act at the same time a* a reverberating sound box 
or board, and having the same iuqioruut elation and 
purt to perform that the sounding-board lias to th* 
piano, tin* leaiure the tusker* have patented, and tof 
I 
are owing iu a great meusure the entirely uuequalleo 
futtueaas and richness of tone so highly prised by all 
■ who have u*ed these organs. They also iiave the largest and best divide I bellow* In use, which t* another iui|K>r- 
I lam leatt re- No part of their wark is slighted, no ex- 
I pease or pains spand to make the American Organs I |ierleet musically as well a* mechanically and judging 
1 fruit the iaimet *<» *al ol them at presr t, they biu fair 
j to long maintain the proud position they ha v won by 
superior merit uluiie. \\nv it Id most heartily advise 
| all interest*-1 to call upon or address Mk. MBHll I j 
: WIT,the Wholk*\t.K Ai.kxt, at Ml Mhoadway. Naw- 
! >OMK,andcau assure them he will,iu the nmst g- nth-manly 
i truthful manner. Impart to them all the information 
! lhey may desire, or send them diseripkivo circulars, | 1 relative to this truly delightful instrument, 
, 1; ^y-Aud’M < 
BAKTGr O R 
COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE! 
AND 
Telegraph Institute 
THIS INSTITUTION NOW RANKS ONE of the First Commercial Colleges in 
the Country and has been attenped by upwards of 
Five Hundred Students ! 
The college now occupies two spacious Houses, 
ponnected by a TKLEti It A I’ll LINK, and is fur- 
nished with all the aparatu* fur carrying out the 
letails of trade, including a 
Ba" 'store, 
Offloo, 
AND 
TELEGRAPH STATION. 
The Course u! Ii>9truction is thorough and 
tuinprebensive, and embrace# all the branches 
ircessarv to a 
Thorough Business Education, 
mnbining Theory with Practice in #uch a man- 
ler as to secure to the Mudcnl all tLa advanta- 
ges of a 
('oimtins Room Experience 
This College is a Link in the 
American Chain of Commercial College*, 
v tffnilinif llaln. •« nonnoftleii hv 
complete system of 
Business Correspondence 
n such a manner that the Students are constant- 
r transacting business in distaut cities, thus car- 
ying out the 
Jrcat Plan of Actual Business, 
to an extent never before 
Contemplated ! 
ia$fri«r 1'nrllnln In the Tele- 
graph Department. 
A complete line is in operation under theib^ J- 
gemeot of an experienced Operator. 
jTA separate Department has been fitted up 
>r tbs 
Accommodation of Ladies, 
'here the same course is pursured as in the 
bunting Kovin. 
fy Scholars tip good for life, throughout the 
AMERICAN CHAIN. 
|y For College Journal, Specimens of Pen- 
1 
taiishid. Currency, Ac, Address, inclosing stamp, j 
iVoRTHINGTON, WARMER & SMITH, j 
Principals. 
Bangor, Aug. 1. 1SC6. f>m2S 
Jposition! Opposition!! 
OPPOSITION ! 
111IF.RE ARE TIME* IN IH'SINESS WHEN ME cannot make a cent. Inconsequence 
f the 
Broken faith of our funner Competitor, 
fe are determined t at if he docs husines 
in this town, in our line, it shall be for the 
Public Benefit, 
nd we would inform the public that fr< ra this 
late, until lurtber notice, we shall sell 
STOVES, 
TIN WARE. &c.f 
A.t or Below Cost 
fot not en.ii. WK ME.' IT. 
We give our price* of. t*.among whieh will 
>o found the Wa'.ertown tk, Dirigo, Patriot, 
I'nion, Greet Republic, & 
r ill. Stoves ware. coil tic, $20 00 
i. 25 00 
I *i '* *• ** 2f* ami $.10 
Stnvi- Pipe, 10 ct*. per poiiml. 
C IS TIC KM. PIMPS. SHEET LEAD 
LEAH PIPE. /.ISC. PUMP 
l 'll A IS. 'll HIM; un,I 
E1.XTUIIES. 
ash, di es ,y noilei; mouths, 
«Sv-< 4r • 
together with articles too numerous to mention, 
aud all at the 
Same Low Bates. 
JOB AYOHK 
NEATLY and PROMPTLY DONE, 
at prices so LOW that no one will complain. 
TIN WAH.JE2 
of all descriptions, at COST ! 
Thanking our friends for thrir liberal patron- 
age, we bope by keeping a good assortment, and 
close attention to tbeir wants, to merit a continu- 
ance of the same And weass irc all it will be to 
thtir interest to call on us to fore uiakin* their 
purchases, as we mean O P P 0 S J T 1 O A 
TO J BEL A ST,! 
AIKEN BROTHERS. 
Ellsworth, June 26. i860. 24 
ADDITIONAL BOUNTIES. 
A. F. BI KMIAM, Gvaeral Agent. 
BF.AI) THE LAW BELOW ! 
(ICO, more boanty will be paid In the 
three year* men that have received only $lbO. 
$50, mor. b .untv wid be paid In the two year* 
men that have received only $!U0, and to the 
WIDOWS, 
CBILDRRV, 
FATHERS, 
MOTHERS, 
AND HEIRS 
of *onh soldier*. 
ar i will collect these bounties promptly. 
Please make application at once, in person ur by 
letter. 
m. r. ui. n.i 11.1.11 win give ms mti ul 
attestiom to the collection of theao Ruuxtiiu.— 
Lai all prisons who have claims apply early and 
they will be early paid. 
Advice free. 
If 1 collect nothing, I shall charge nothing fur 
tuy services. 
A. V. m'HNIIAM. 
Office over Aiken Brothers' More Store 
Ellsworth, Aug. 7, 1M»G. 251 
Established 1821. 
B. GREENOUGH & CO.. 
Mmtnfaotiirfr» and Dealer, in 
FURS, 
IIATS,CAPS & GLOVES 
HK<» leave to announce, tint havingreti ted their Manufactory, destroyed by tlie recent lire, 
Ihev are prc|iurc<l to luruLh nil Uot*l* in thtir line 
with prtmiph***. mid on term* a* fan’ruble as'any 
norst: tx xt:ir i: \fiL.t\n. 
Our tiouds are ull manufactured to meet the wants 
»f the Maine Trade, and we shall aim to snxiain the 
<rput at inn they have acquired, wherever sold. 
4jr\Ve shall occupy our 
Xew and Sjdtciout Store, 140 Middle Street, 
About the First ot January. 
Prewont .\o.-lG4 Middla Street, 
ItYRoK tyKF.hXOUGII, 
f'cS, \ Portland, Me. 
_35 
Bonnet Bleachery. THE subscriber has titled up a shop at the east- A ern end of I'nion Hirer bridge, where ha will 
•arry on the business of 
Bleaching, Cleansing, Coloring Sewing A* 
Pressing all kinds of Straw work. ^v., 
All kiuds of 8TR \\V and I. ACE Bonnets bleach* 
pd. with neatness and dispatch. 
All kinds of work usually done at a Bonnet 
Bleachery attended to, and satisfaction given. 
Bkwni the ladies extend to bi«* their pairorn ge and 
encourage tub* new busiuess in Ellsworth. 
JOHN TYLER. 
LlLu uiUj, March 21st, 1<}0>. lOtt 
New Firm!! 
nnnfvRE 
rpjiK umlerMinietl having formed a C'o- | |iaiiiirr-lii|>. have adopted tlie firm 
1 name of 
! GEO. CUKKIKGHAM k Co, 
AND 
take pleasure in Informing the pnWic that they have 
just returned trom Itonton and arv receiving 
the largest assortment of Inrnitura 
ever offered for sale in tlui 
TOWS orCOt.M V. 
I Onr stock embrace* I 
Parlor Suits, 
Chamber Sets, 
Stuffed, Cane, nnd 
Wood Seat Chairs, 
Wood and Marble top 
Tables, Sofas, 
Hat Trees, 
What Nots, 
lied Steads, 
Bureaus, 
Stands, 
Ac. 
CHILDRENS CABS, vnrimn kind*. 
laoliri.'and Gentn’ EASY ROCKERS, | 
LOOKING GLASS, with or without frame I 
pertain FIXTURES. 
MATTRESSES, Hair. Hark & KxcoNinr. 
FEATHERS, | 
A tvrjw an,I ■■•orttn.-nt of 
nrninra. 
wk rr«K FRJ.UA'.v. 
rirrmif rattv. 
.I.T0 V*«0000TC.0. 
kept constantly on hand. FRAMING. and a*l other 
work pertaining to this deparitneut promptly at.en- 
ded to at short notice. 
CFFIAI, 
muj 
We also k*ep constantly on hand n good a«tor 
ment «>f <’e|9 n and Caskets, which can be trimmed ! 
ut the shortest notice. 
Hepairing and all kinds of Cabinet work done at 
short notice 
At t.ro. Ctiuingham*s nld stand, neat door below; the Ellsworth House. 
C»KO. Cunningham. 
\Ym- O. McDonald. 
F.IItwi rth. May 1st, IMP)- If. 
POIITI.tND and MA4 III49 
STEAMBOAT COMPANY. 
IRLANDJtOUTE. 
Two Trips Per Week. 
K |-m a Tl>e new. substantial, and swift going -.f>:rsnwr •• tit* •#* ttirhms+md." 
\ 11 \ui.r * Dkkkixo, Master, will 
ave 3IACII1 A-PuRT every Monday, and Tburs 
day rooming at, 5 o'clock, for PORTLAND,touch- 
ing al 
jonexport, millbridue. mount desert 
(S. *\V. Harbor.) at II a M—SEPUWICK at 
Ip m—DEER I'LK at 1-30 p a— CASTINE at 
3 r m., and ROCKLAND, arriving in Portland 
same evening. 
Returning will leave PORTLAND Tuesday ami 
Friday evenings at ll)| o'clock, t< aching as above 
and reach Macbiasport Wednesday and Saturday 
evening*. 
binges will be in reading at all the landing* 
to carry Passenger* t« the neighboring towns. 
This Steamer is ton* measurement—has 
large and well ventilated State Rooms, New Fur- 
niture. Reds and bedding, auti in all respects ele- 
g* tly fitted up fur passenger*, and has large 
Freight rooms 
Hood? forwarded from Portland by the Boston 
and New York Steamers. 
Passengers by the three o'clock train from Bos 
Pm on their arrival at Portland will be taken to 
the steamer with their baggage free of charge. 
y A H 3 s 
Millbridg« to Portland.$5,0 
S. W Harbor ...... .$| 00 
Sedgwick, Deer I#Ie and Castine.g!l (K) 
S. W. Haibor b» Rockland.$',5o 
| Sedgwick, Deer Die and Castine. $|(0U 
[ Tickets to be bad of Agents, and cf the Clerk 
| on board. 
Sold, by rail or boat, to Boston. 
New York, Ac. 
RUSS A STURDIVANT Gen'l Agta 
#J Couuuercial S«., Portland. 
April 28. 186G. m>Jl-lfj" 
Special Notice 
-TO- 
SOLDIE K S, A ND Til K y 
HEIRS OF SOLDIERS. 
The Loir Equalizing the. lb,unties of Sol- 
diers uas passed by Congress July 
•JSth, I sou. 
I AM prepared to collect this Bounty for every Soldier entitled to it, aud also lor their W’id 
1 ows and Heirs. 
; HTA| •plications can be made personally at I 
| ffice, or by mail, and the discharge of the Sol- 
dier shonld be pretented, as it must accompany 
the application. 
3TRemember, all applications must be made, 
signed, witnessed and sworn to. A ITER TIIL 
LAW W AS PASSED. Therefore, all perrons who 
have been induced to sign papers prior to the 
passage of this law, will be obliged to KNECUTK 
NEW PAPERS, as the others are not authorised 
uy this law and are YolD. 
HI Let all S'dditrt and Htxrs a/ Solditrg call 
early and have tbeir Claims promptly and and 
carefully attended to at the W ar Claim Agency of 
S' WATEKIIOUHE' 
l lhworlh. 91 $e 
All Inforragtion given free. 
K/leworth, August 2d, lM>6« 98 
FARM FOR SALE 
It |>b* viluabl* farm situated at North Ellsworth, m. belonging to the Estate of the late Wm. 
Jettison Esq., including a two and a half story 
{ house and containing fifteen rooms, a large baru 
j with out-building* Ac., with one hundred and 
; forty-tour aorea of land, well divided into mowing 
j pasture and woodland, lias a J large ap 
pie orchard. This is a very desirable loeati* u 
and is one of the best fanus in the town. For 
particulars inquire on the premises or of 
SETH TISDALE. E»q., Ellsworth. 
Ellsworth Sept, lllh lbtfc. 34tf 
Manhood: llow Lost,how Krsfoml. 
Juit jtubluhcd, a netr cdihmn of 
Dr. Culverwell'a Celebrated 
Essay 
•n tha radical rurr (without medicim )of Sn ausToRun 
e», or Feu imti Weakness,Inrolanury Seminal l.o*»e» 
iMroTKXCT, Mental ami physical Incapacity, Imped.m 
enis to Marriage, etc ; also Coast xrrtox, Lntvrsr, and 
f rr* induced hy iHt-Indulgence or sexual extravagance. 
(Lr Price, in a sealed envelope, only tf cents 
The celebrated author In this admirable may clearly 
demonstrates, from a thirty years succe»eful practise, 
that the alarming consequence* of self-abuse may bo 
radically cured without flie dangerous use of internal 
medicine or the application of the knife—|M>iutlng out 
a inode of cure at once simple, certain uni eflectual. by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter what bis Con- 
dition may be, umy curt himself cheaply, privately,ami 
radically. 
If This Lecture should he in the hands of overy youth 
and every man in the land. 
Amt, uitdsr seal, in a plain envelope, pi any ad< ress 
post-pant, on re eiptof six cents, or two post stamps. 
Address the publishers, 
ClUA.i C{ KLINE* CO-, 
127 Bowery, New York, Post otbee box 4,5M 
13 40 
TWO lllMlItKO HKArriFTT. SONGS 
DUETS, TBIOS. and 8ACBED 1TECE8, 
For 60 Cents. 
“Merry Chimes.*' designed for .1 lire nib* (las 
so-, Public Schools, Seminaries ami Young Folks 
at home. Prefixed to which arc Elementary In- 
struction*, Attractive Exercises, A*-. Hy L. O. 
Enormia, Price flu cte. Scut ps-t-pairi, OLI- 
V&H DITr$‘»N A CO, Fublixher, *277 Wash- 
ington Street, Itostoii. 
FI A No Flaying is Easily LEARNED 
Front “Richardson*! New Method,** tjfl.noo 
copies of wnich are *oM every year. Its lesson* 
are adapted to pupil* of all ages, and its exercises 
attractive and useful iu every stage of advance- 
ment. This honk has. on account of its actual i 
merit, become the standard work »•! Piano instruc. j 
llou, and the only one which everv well-informed , 
teacher and scholar u Pm* ,-t ?fl: on receipt j 
of which it will be cut n ;• 1. OUViclli 
DITsON A GO.. FubUshers, 277 Washington* 
iirtet, bo-iou. JW | 
its Erraor is 
MIRACULOUS. 
The old, (he voting, the middle aged unite to pral>« 
HALL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR RENEWER. 
It is an entirely new scientific discorerr, combining 
many of the m*»«t powsfftll and restorative agents 
in the re ye table Lin>/Hfrm. 
We hare such confidence In its merits, and an 
to sure it will do all we claim for it, that we offer 
#1,000 Reward 
If the Sicilia* IIair Rrnrwr.n doe. not give «.*. 
infection in nil <n*ejt when ti.ed in itrict nccorti- 
uce with our Imtnictiou.. 
HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian Itair Itendrcr 
ha. proved lr»elf to be the mml perfect preparation 
for the Hair ever offered to the public. 
It i. n vegetable compound,' nnd contain, ntv 
hijuriou. prupertie. whatever. 
It I. not n Dve, it .trikei nt the Rome nnd 011* 
the glnnda with new life nnd coloring mnlter. 
IT WII.L MKATOMK OK AT HAIM TO 
ITS OMIOIXAL COIOM. 
It wUI keep Me n.lr frrm fmIHmf Mat. 
il erne tereuip, «»»r 
«OIT, Lt STROCS, AND SILKEN. 
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I 
No pcnion, old nr rrmnp, thottld f.il to n». it. 
It it rtcoinmrml'-f nv>l vttd by lit FIRST JI til- 
ICAL AUTHORITY. 
IP " A«k for Hall'* Vrr.rT*r.tjt Sicilia* 
Hair Kiriwir, ami uke no other. 
The Proprietor* offer the Sicilia* Hair Rr- 
wkwkr to the public, entirely confident IhAt il will 
bring luck the heir to il* original color, promote iSa 
growth, And in nearly ail c**«» wliera it ha* fallen 
off will rcatora it nn'lc** the person i* eery aged. 
R. P. H IM. 4c CO. Proprietors, 
.Vruitol, .V. H. 
|y* Sold by all Pnjggi»tA. 
New Store, 
New Business. 
fll 11K Aubserlbere would inform ths eitisea* af 
.1 Kll* worth and viciuity that they heap «»• 
•tantly on hand 
I'rf'.'wl Hay, by bnla or ton, 
Shingles and Clapboards of all kind* an4 
qualities. 
Pina, ."prure ami Hemlock lumber of all 
kind* 
W keep constantly on hand Extra Panada Oata 
*uitah|« fur feed or *eed, choice Yallow Corn, 
Meal, Harley. Heart*. Lima, Plantar Ac., Ac 
Also on commission a few barrels of ahuiaa 
Family Flour, which wa can warrant to ha equal 
to any in this market, and wa can and will tell 
cheaper than any of our neighbors. 
Alao a few tons of iiare CAil. 
We arc paying and will contiune to pay tha 
highest CASH price for 
Uembbfk Hmk, Cedar port* and Sleeper*, 
Stumglas, Clapboards, and Lumbar oj ail 
kind*. 
flirt us a eall, at our new store oa Water 
Street. 
FUk A Curtis. 
El'sworth, March 6, 1SC6. 7 
IMPORTANT 
-Tu- 
Horse Owners. 
f|t]|R PLACE TO UET YOl'R II0R5R SHOD 
J. h! COLE S New Shop, 
FHAMCUX STKKL T, 
next to A J. Keniston’a Carriago Manufactory 
and nearly opposite the Klleworth llou*S Stable. 
The subscriber iiabo prepared to do in a work- 
manlike manner, all kinds of work v*aally d< ne 
in a blacksmith shop, Particular attention 
gieen to 
Setting Tires, ami Axels, Repairing and 
Setting up Springs. 
return them. J. 11. COLE. 
Ellsworth, MayJTth. 1SC6. If 
Penobscot River 
Express. 
fTUIK PENOBSCOT KIVEH EXPRESS leaves ft KHswurth lor iloatou and returns flVK 
times every week. 
Person* forwarding by this lina will have 
prompt returns, and reasonable rales. 
Orders solicited, and goods returned without 
delay. 
Particular attention given ta orders for Nett 
Twine. 
KEMEMHER— to leave yonr orders nt the 
Company’s Ofeee, 
Main Street. Kllsieortk. Jfaine. 
OEO. A. DYER Agent. 
TIIE NEW 
BOUNTY 
LAW! 
HAS PASSED! 
pjr cisiiiiiN mu Him ini* win 
ciilcil with Mii*i*i*Hi* :tn<I dispute!!. 
WILLIAM I\ JOV. 
(ieueral Claim A "••fit. 
fOflkf over J. W. IIILI., Main Street.) 
F.lhworth, Aug, l*i, IMrt 
CRAFTS & WILLIAMS 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
DRUGS, PAINTS OILS, 
DYESTUFF , 
VARNISHES 
JAPANS, AC. 
ALSO AGENTS FOR 
American Window Glass, 
Forrest River Lea d o., 
Warren Lead Co. 
No. 5 4" 6 Commercial Whaif, 
li4s r»4rrp, jn., I 
BO. v. WILI IAMB. S Ij49 
FOB SALE. 
ri'ilK l*«»SI> K*TATK. eonatoting of more than 
I :»«•«•■* of land overlooking the village •*» 
KID worth and on either hide of the main road to 
the Full*, will he gold in lump* or j-nreeU to fruit 
the purehaaer*. ... 
The arre* Itotween the mill and Hangor road* 
ha* been rnn "lit Into lot* from 4 to fl ariv*. am! 
offers home of Iht Mne*t huihlmg fight* ami graft 
land In the County. A portion Is w.ell-ivowled 
F«*r plan and pries*, imiuire of A. b Drink water 
*Vf *«*""**"*■*■ "TftMNWM 
